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Israel Insisting Cairo Move Missiles
By The AsMclated Prett

Declaring that Washington’s 
call for Egypt and the Soviet 
Union to stop violating the 
cease-fire is not enough, Israel 
is insisting that Cairo pull back 
the missiles installed in the Suez 
Canal truce zone sirfee Aug. -7.

Britain threw its support be
hind U.S. and Israeli charges 
that Egypt has violated the 
cer.s€-fire.

“We too believe there have 
been violations of the cease-fire 
standstill agreement,” said a 
Foreign Office spokesman in 
London.

AVOIDS CONFLICT
In Jerusalem, Premier Golda 

Meir disclosed that she has 
moved up her scheduled visit to 
U.N. headquarters in New York 
whene U.N. mediator Giinnar V.

Jarring is conducting peace 
talks with representatives of Is
rael, Egypt and Jordan.

Mrs. Meir had planned to at
tend the 25th anniversary of the 
United Nations late in October, 
but she now intends to make the 
trip during the latter half of this 
month.

Informed sources said one 
reason for the change was to 
avoid conflicting with a possible 
meeting between President Nix
on and President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser of Egypt.

WARNING
Israeli Defense Minister 

Moshe Dayan said he approved 
of a cabinet plan to give the 
United States time to get the 
missiles removed through diplo- 
metic means. But he warned 
that Israel is capable of “taking

military steps, if needed.”
“We want the violations 

stopped,” declared U.S. State 
Department iwress officer Rob
ert J. McCloskey. “In the mean
time we believe it Is of the ut
most importance that the talks 
between the parties . . .  proceed 
forthwith.”

It was understood that U.S. 
Ambassador Jacob Beam in 
Moscow and Donald C. Bergus, 
the top U.S. diplomat in Cairo, 
were asking for a stop to the 
missile buildup rather than a 
rollback. Washington reportedly 
did not want to make its de
mands so strong that they would 
prompt the Russians and the 
Egyptians to abandon the quest 
for peace.

PRESS RUSSIANS 
Mrs. Meir in a speech to her

Labor party said her govern
ment was insisting “ that the 
United States press the Rus
sians and Egyptians to uphold 
their obligations regarding the 
maintenance of the cease-fire 
and military standstill and the 
return of the status quo at the 
canal.”

Reliable Israeli sources said 
the United States had offered to 
supply Israel antimissile elec
tronic equipment and weapons 
if there was no demand for 
withdrawal of the missiles. The 
sources said the Israelis reject
ed this as “ inadequate”

Despite the expressed U.S. de
sire to get the indirect Israeli- 
Egyptian-Jordanian peace talks 
at U.N. headquarters moving, 
Israeli sources said their gov
ernment would not send its dele
gate, Ambassador Yosef Te- 
koah, back to New York until it 
got satisfaction from the United 
States.

STORMY SESSION
In the first Egyptian comment 

on the U.S. .statement of support

Says Workers 
In Bad Mood 
Over Income
WASHINGTON (AP) — AFL- 

CIO President G ^rge Meany 
said today the nation's workers 
will observe Labor Day in an 
angry mood over inflation and 
recession, and determined to 
win big wage hikes at the bar
gaining table.

(AP WIREPHOTO via cable Iron) Cairo)

DEBRIS IN SUEZ — Two inhabitants of Suez City, Egypt, walk down a street strewn with the 
debris of war. The buildings were hit by Israeli air and artillery attacks before the cease-fire 
went into effect between the two nations.

“The only answer to mal-dis
tribution of the wealth Ameri
can workers help create is to 
give workers a bigger share of 
the pie,” said the leader of the 
13.6 million member union fed
eration in a Labor Day mes
sage.

SISTER-IN-LAW OF SPACE WALKER

Says Her Missing Husband
“And, in a single sentence, 

that’s what organized workers 
are going to be seeking in col
lective torgaining this year—a 
b i^ e r  share of the pie,” Meany 
said.

Appears To Be In Viet Film
The 76-year-old labor chieftain 

said workers are angry at Nixon 
administration policies that ben
efit banks through high interest 
rates l» t hurt workers’ jobs and 
income.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  “You 
have to realize,” Sharon White 
said softly, “that each family is 
looking at this film and grasp
ing for a face. You want it to 
be the.se men. You want these 
men alive so much.”

“It’s him, it’s him,” Mrs. 
White said at the time.

But Thursday she said she 
could not be sure.

aired, identifying the men in it 
as their loved ones. Only about 
55 men appeared in the film, she 
said.

Mrs. James B White, sister- 
in-law of America’s first space 
walker, told what it’s like for 
families searching for their 
loved ones on a film released by 
North Vietnam.

She told it bravely, openly, 
rd sitWith no tears, no outward sign 

of dejection — although she her
self still doesn’t know if her hus
band is alive.

She left for her home in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., Thursday aft
er spending hours at Randolph 
Air Force Base viewing a film 
purporting to show prisoners of 
war at a religious service.

The film was aired on televis
ion networks Monday night. 
Mrs White and her family 
thought they saw her husband.

The...  
INSIDE

“There’s a .strong resem
blance — there’s no doubt that 
there’s a strong resemblance,” 
she said, “but there Ls no way 
of making an accurate, positive 
identification.”

STRONG JAW
The petite blonde has not 

heard from her husband, an Air 
Force captain, since he was shot 
down in Vietnam Nov. 24. 1969.

James White, 28, is the son of 
former Air Force Gen. Edward 
White Sr. His older brother, Ed
ward Jr., who took America’s 
first Space walk in 1965. died in 
the A^llo I fire in 1967.

The man in the film “has the 
same facial features as Jim, the 
.strong jaw line like Jim’s,” Mrs. 
While said, but the sequence, 
which she now has seen about 
50 times, was not distinct.

“ I cannot with certainty say 
it’s Jim,” she said.

Nevertheless she referred to 
the blurred figure several times
Qc “  T im  ”

‘WRITE HANOI’
Mrs. White said 300 Air Force 

families have called military 
authorities since the film was

“It shows the uncertainty 
these families live in,” she said, 
“and you wonder why North 
Vietnam could not publish a list 
of the names.”

“ Production is falling. Jobs 
are vanishing. Soaring prices 
are pushing the cost of living to 
record heights. The workers’ 
buying power is dropping stead
ily,” Meany said.

Randolph officials said they 
were urging relatives of prison
ers and men missing in action 
not to come here, but to remain 
at their homes and wait for en
larged copies of the film which 
the military will make available.

Mrs. White, 27, has helped 
a “Write Hanoi” campaign en
couraging North Vietnam to 
reveal a complete list of POWs 
and asking humane treatment 
for cap tu r^  GIs.

“You just wonder why they 
couldn’t give us a list,” she.said. 
“It’s such a small thing.”

Government figures show liv
ing costs still rising at a rate of 
nearly 6 per cent a year, unem
ployment at a five-year high of 
5 per cent and workers’ pur
chasing power nearly one per 
cent below a year ago despite 
wage increases.

Meany, who will be President 
Nixon’s Labor Day dinner guest 
along with more than 100 other 
labor leaders, said Nixon’s eco
nomic policies of high interest, 
tight money and federal spend
ing cuts had resulted in inflation 
and recession at the same time.

Capt. James B. White was 
stationed at Webb AFB for 
several years and left here 
Sept. 13, 1968, to go to Vietnam. 
He and )iis wife were active 
in various affairs here during 
the time he was at Webb (he 
was stationed here when his 
brother was lost in the ill-fated 
Apollo I fire in 1967).

“The rich and the blue-chip 
corporations were largely left 
untouched by the government’s 
tight-money policies. Those who 
have money td lend are earning 
record profits,” Meany said.

“But the results for America’s 
wage earners, pensioners, the 
poor and small businessmen 
have been anything but bright.” 
said the 76-year-old labor chief
tain.

Meany also refuted arg’i- 
ments that wage hikes cause 
inflation.

. . .  News Ordaz Warns U.S. May Nip
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Economy Of Latin America
about nudity she sent to a Dal- /
las newspaper. Sec Page 2-A.

CORONADO, Calif.Experts study $9 billion Texas vouoaiauu, cant (A ^  -
W airP lan  with an eye to over- » I®*'' ® J'""®*'
(oming voter resistance. See -tendered by President Nixon, 
P 8-A President Gustavo Diaz Ordaz

* ■ of Mexico has sounded a wam-
As coastal dwellers pick up jng that U.S. restrictions on in- 

the pieces in wake of Hurricane ternational trade may imperil 
Celia, more than a third of the the economy of Latin America. 
Aransas Pass shrimp boat fleet jt was the one somber note at 
Is wrecked or damaged. See g gathering of 660 VIP guests 
PagH 3-A from Ixitli sides of the border

2-R Thursday night devoted mainTy
Comics ...................,  4 to lavish expressions of Mexi-

^  can.Amerlca^r™ndship
n S j  A b b r  . ...............  I B IN OUR HEARTS
MHorlak ..................  2-B * day-long sa-
Goren on Bridge ...............  1-B l«te to the visiting chief of state
Horoscope......................... a- 5-A by de.scribing Mexico a.s “the
Snorts .................. 4, 5-B country we have a special place
,Stwk Market . .............. 4-A for in our hearts.”
Want Ads ..................  5, 6, 7-B Nixon staged the glittering
Weather Map ...................... 4-A show for Diaz Ordaz at the 82-
Women’s New s...................... *-B ye^ir-old, Victorian-style Hotel
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del Coronado just two weeks aft
er reaching a border boundary 
agreement with the Mexican 
president in the below-the-bor 
der resort town of Puerto Val 
larta

Guests included former Presi 
dent Lyndon B. Johnson, Gov 
Ronald Reagan of California 
and headliners of the U.S 
sports ajtd entertainment world 

TRUE ALARM
In his speech, Diaz Ordaz said 

he brought “solidarity and af 
fectibn from the people of Mexi 
CO,”  but had this message of 
caution:

“There is true alarm in the 
'countries of Latin America be

cause in the Uhited States pro
tectionist tenddheies .seem to be- 
gaining strength.

“Should they prevail, there

for the Israeli charges, the 
semiofficial Cairo newspaper 
A1 Ahram accused the United 
Slates of “insisting on accom
modating the aggressive and ex
pansionist designs of Israel.” 

Elsewhere in the Middle 
East: .

Lebanese Interior Minister 
Kamal Jumblatt, the guerrillas’ 
friend in the Beirut government, 
asked the Palestinians to pull 
their forces six miles back from 
the Israeli border. Jumblatt 
said the guerrilla leaders were 
considering the request. He said 
he acted after a stormy .session 
of the Lebanese Cabinet 
Wednesday in which some min
isters “displayed an irrational 
hostility” toward the guerrillas. 
Since the cease-fire went into ef
fect, the guerrillas have stepped 
up border raids against Israel, 
and the Israelis have struck 
back against Lebanese villages 
in retaliation.

MORE SLOWLY
Jordan’s King Hussein sought 

to ease tension between his 
army and the Palestine guerril
las with a broadcast appealing 
for an end to extremism and for 
unity in the struggle against Is
rael. “Let the rifles which shoot 
at our citizens disappear 
everywhere except the arena of 
the .struggle against Israel,” the 
34-year-old monarch said. Am
man was quiet again Thursday 
after nearly a week of clashes 
between the guerrillas and the 
army and an attempt to assassi
nate the king.

Bomb Suspect 
Eludes Trap 
Of Officers

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SATISFIED KITTY — Lion cub Tanya has a 
real satisfied look as she is bottle fed by 
airline hostess Christine Sanford in Miami, Fla., 
before starting a flight to Africa. Tanya is one 
of five lion cubs shipped Thursday to Kenya 
for use on a movie set. Local laws in Kenya 
prohibit private ownership of wild animals.

Nations Jobless
Near 6  Year High

Paratrooper 
Game Fatal

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nation’s unemployment last 
month inched up to a near 6 
year high of 5.1 per cent of the

UTICA N.Y. (AP) — A young 
man thought to be connected to 
the bombing of a University of 
Wisconsin research laboratory 
eluded a widespread overnight 
search conducted by state and 
local police and the FBI.

The search was touched off by 
a policeman in the city of Little 
Falls, about 25 miles east of Uti
ca. who identified an occupant 
of a car he stopped as Dwight 
AriTLstrong, 18, sought in the 
Wisconsin bombing. The police
man made the identification 
from a newspaper description 
and photograph.

But today, federal and .state 
authorities said they still were 
checking the identity to confirm 
that the individual sought was 
the same Armstrong named in a 
federal warrant.

The youth, and a yet uniden
tified companion, were stopped 
in Little Falls for having a 
faulty muffler. Local police said 
one of the pair identified him- 
.self as Armstrong and produced 
an automobile license bearing 
that name.

Little Falls police said their 
car had Wisconsin license 
plates. The two, however, were 
allowed to proceed when they 
were not immediately connected 
with the Wisconsin bombings 
and a check p ro d u c t no o tte r 
outstanding warrants.

About two hours later, howev
er, a Little Falls policeman, 
reading a newspiq)er said a  pic* 
ture and descripUon of the 
wanted Armstrong matched t ta t  
of the youth stopped earUer la 
the car.

State Police and the FBI were 
then called into the case, poUce
said.

EL P.\SO (AP) — A boy who had been playing 
a paratrooper game with friends was found 
strangled to death Thursday night in his home 
on El Paso’s West Side.

Lonnie I.ee Abemethy III, 12, was found by 
a maid in a bedroom. An electric cord was around 
his neck and attached to the ceiling.

An autopsy was ordered by Justice of the 
Peace Ben .Mejia.

The boy’s brother, Charles, 10, told of the 
paratrooper game Lonnie had been playing.

Set Deadline
For Watson

NEW ORLEANS (.\P) — The federal appeals 
court here set a deadline of Sept. 11 'Thursday 
for the extradition of Charles Watson, charged 
with murder in the slaying of actress Sharon Tate 
and her friends, from Texas to California.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals Monday 
had ordered Watson’s extradition without setting 
a deadline at that time. The attorney general 
of Texas had filed a motion with the court asking 
for immediate issuance of a mandate.

The court said that any requests for delay 
of Watson’s extradition would have to be made 
to the U.S. .Supreme Court.

Watson was indicted on seven counts'of murder 
and one of conspiracy in the Tate slayings.

He has remained in jail in McKinney pending 
outcome of the appeal.

will be a tremendous blow to the 
economy of the rest of the conti
nent.”

He apologized a bit for inject
ing the serious note after the 
light-hearted toasts which went 
before but said he had to make 
his serious prepared speech l)e- 
cau.se he had already given it 
oiit to the news media.

ALL THE WAY
He was warm in his apprecia

tion of the way “the people 
opened their hearts” in the gai
ly decorated cTly ĥ t̂ re and he 
thanked the Johnson^ too. for 
coming all the way from Texa.s 
to have dinner with him.

Nixon has frequently noted 
that he and his wife. Pat. honey
mooned in Mexico, and Diaz Or
daz said he hopes it's a custom 
that continues.

work force, while total employ
ment dropped nearly 400,000, 
the Labor Department said to-

, r  ,H a p p e a l  g e t sAsst. Commissioner Harold _  ^  r r# .—
Goldstein of the Bureau of La- RESPONSE 
bor Statistics said the August 
rise of one-tenth of one per cent
in the national jobless rate was Continued generous response 
not significant, but the reports helped push the Bible Class 
indicated the nation’s continuing Fund forward Friday, but it is 
economic slowdown including a sUH around $1,800 short of the 
shorter work week and less ov- amount needed to sustain the 
ertime. program in the high school all

85 PER CENT year.
The report said the actual Appeals by the Mini.sterial

number of jobless workers de- Fellowship, which administers 
dined .300.000 to a total of 4 2 the program, stirred a new 
million last month, but that sea- response, including some most 
sonal factors and a decline of helpful gifts. Among them was 
700,000 in the labor force caused another by an old friend, Dr. 
the bureau to com,jute the one- p  w. Malone, who made a 
tenth of one per cent increase in second gift this year to help 
the unemployment rate. meet the emergency.

In the past year, Goldstein if you can help, please mail 
said, unemployment has soared or bring your investment to The 
85 per cent among men and 30 Herald as soon as possible, 
per cent each among women La,est donors inebde: 
and teen-agers.

The Augu.st jobless rate of 5 1 ................. *'2? 2
per cent equalled the highest pbx ck* : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  ro w
rate since ()ctober of 1964. ........

The report also said ^that the Mr. and r Ltt worrtn . loooo 
factory work week and overtime looo
declined, reflecting the contin- Mr. ona Mn. wi‘iiiom’’f.’’McR2f 
uing economic slowdown.

The average pay of some 45 t o t a l  t o d a y ................... u . m M
million rank and file workers 
rose a penny an hour to $3.24
and 70 cents a week to $122.15, l ^ n  J
but the nation’s worst inflation I j n r n  \  P ^ I J | 1  
in 20 years continued to widen ^  ■ iM a a
the gap between earnings and a m #  v
purchasing power. | | >  Y aa| | m C i | a

The average weekly pay | | |  |  U | | |  I W Q  
check, while 4.8 per cent above 
a year ago, was worth one per
cent less in actual purchasing GALVESTON. Tex. (AP) — 
power, the report said. What was at one time called an

oil slick in the Gulf of Mexico 
‘ about 35 miles south of Galves

ton was identified by the Coast 
Guard today as mud.

The Galveston Coast Guard 
said the area of mud five miles 
across contains no oil.

“Brown-colored mud is surfac
ing. but it’s very moderate and 
causing no alarm at all,” an of
ficer said. “We don't know what 
is forcing the mud up. It’s the 
third time this has happened 
thus year.”

G U N M EN  ROB 
DALLAS BANK

(AP WIREPHOTO)

PROBABLY A TEXAS STORY — Former President Lyndon B. Johnson has the 
attention of Mrs. Ronald Reagan, wife of the California governor, during slate 
dinner in the Crown Room of the Hotel del Coronado in Coronado, Calif.

DALLAS (AP) — Three 
gunmen held np the White 
Rock National Bank In 
Northeast Dallas today and 
fled With an UBdetermlaed 
sum of money.

The robbery was staged 
shortly before ihoa.

The bank preahtait, Jerry 
King, said be was not able 
to determiae tmoiedlately 
how much money was taken 
by the three robbers.
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Teacher Fired Over Letter
About Nudity To File Suit

DALLAS (AP — Art teacher 
Letitia Poe, 27, said Thursday 
she’s going to court over being 
fired at R. L. Turner High 
School in suburban Carrollton 
because she wrote a letter to a 
Dallas newspaper.

In discharging her Aug. 20,

the Carrollton-Farmers Branch 
school board took the view that 
her letter “condoned and en
dorsed public nudity and po^ 
nography.”

A reaolution adopted by the 
board said there were other 
reasons for her dismissal but

Diphtheria Case Total 
Hits 80 lii Alamo City
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Three 

new diphtheria cases were re
ported Thursday as a city coun
cilman questioned handling of 
San Antonio’is epidemic and a 
congressman voiced concern 
over a lag in measles immuni
zations here.

Confirmed diphtheria cases 
at last count stood at 80 for the 
year, with 10 suspected patients. 

Officials said a suspected diph

theria victim from Eagle Pass 
also was being treated here. 
Final diagnosis will take a few
days.

An organization of downtown 
businessmen has asked city hall 
to find out why outside help was 
not sought sooner to curb the 
outbreak, the nation’s worst of
the year. A federal epidemic ex 
pert was called on for aid this
week.

members refused to elaborate.
Miss Poe wrote hei\ letter in 

June as a reply to a Dallas 
Times Herald article about one 
man’s crusade against nudity. 
The letter mentioned “harmless 
display of the body" and said in 
part;

“May I suggest that except in 
those cases where protection is 
needed against the weather or 
neighbors, the wearing of 
domes . . .  is likely to be a 
symptom of loss of self-respect 
and dignity."

Miss Poe said Tliursday, "I
never meant to say» as the 
board has insinuated, that chil
dren should conne to dass with
out clothes. I ’m an artist and
the human bodyls n o ^ g  to be 
ashamed of. It’s beautiful"

SI
|Hipi

She said she permitted her 
ills to wear black arm  bands 

or the moratorium observance 
last Oct. 15 while other teachers 
sent their pupils home, and she 
took pert in an antiwar demon
stration outside school hours.

V ,
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Print Found 
In Sharon's 
Room Traced
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A fin- 

Mrprint found on a French door 
in Sharon Tate’s bedroom has 
been identified in testimony as 
that of Patricia Krenwinkel, one 
of three women on trial with 
clan leader Charles M. Manson 
in the slaying of the actress and 
six others.

A police expert also testified 
Thursday that a fingerprint on 
the front door of the mansion 
matched the right ring finger
print of another Manson “fami
ly" member, Charles “Tex” 
Watson. Watson, Indicted with 
the others, is fighting extradi
tion from Texas.

FOUND SLAIN
Manson, 35, and his three 

women c o d e f e n d a n t s  are 
charged with murder-conspira
cy in the August, 1069, slayings.

Officer Jerrome Boen said he
took fingerprints at Miss Tate’s 
home the morning she was
found slain along with four visi
tors.

Officer Haroil Dolan said he 
compared the prints with those 
of the defendants, victims and 
other persons known to have 
visited the house.

Dolan said he had no doubt 
that the French-door print 
matched Miss Krenwinkel’s left 
little finger, and that the front 
door print matched Watson’s.

Miss Krenwinkel’s attorney, 
Paul Fitzgerald, asked Boen 
how long such a fingerprint 
could last on a door. Boen said 
it was difficult to tell, but possi
bly “Up to several months."

BEER BOTTLE
Outside court, Fitzgerald said 

later, “I think people are jump
ing to a conclusion when they 
feel that fingerprints indicate 
Patricia Krenwinkel or Charles 
Watson were present when a 
homicide was committed . . . 
They could have been there a 
year before.’’

Under questioning by Fitzger
ald, Dolan said unidentified 
prints were found on the French 
door, front door, windows, 
screens, on cars outside the 
house and on a bottle of bw r 
which also bore the print of vic
tim Jay Sebring.

Dolan said 25 prints were 
found at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leno LaBianca, stabbed to 
death the day after the Tate 
killings, and none matched 
prints of any defendants.

WIPE MARKS
Dolan said he carefully 

searched for prints on a carving 
fork stuck in LaBianca’s stom
ach, but “there was not so much 
as a slight smudge on it. It gave 
me the impression that the han
dle of that particular fork had 
been wiped.’’

A refrigerator door on which 
bloody scrawlings appeared, 
“showed wipe marks as if some
one had wiped it down,” said 
Dolan, and walls which were 
scrawled upon also appeared 
wiped.

The two identified prints were 
the first physical evidence intro
duced by the prosecution to sup
port earlier testimony by Linda 
Kasabian, the state’s star wit
ness, that, following Manson’s 
orders, members of the clan 
went en two murder missions 
which ended in seven slayings.

Not Faithfull?
LONDON (AP) — Actress 

Marianne Faithfull has been 
sued for divorce by author John 
Dunbar, who cited Mick Jagger 
leader o r the Rolling Stones mu
sic voup, as co-respondent.

Miss Faithfull, 23, also peti 
tioned for divorce Thursday 
without specifying charges.

The couple married in 1965 
and separated 18 months later.

Th» Gig Spring

Harald
fubliihat Sunday 

wvvlidd'
•n a. . . . . . . . . .  ____ _ mdfning ,  ,

WMhddv dftdrnMnt wetg* Saturday 
by MdrtdHankf N«w»pop«rt, Inc., 710 
scurry.

Stcend eld*t pMtdf* dd'K at tig  
Spring, TtxdS.

SulMcrtpIlpn rdtMl Ky carrier In 
■Id Spring SMS menthly and $23.40 
p«r yoor. li 
Big

year. Sy mall within 100 miles of 
Jig Spring, tl.OO menthly and S10.00 
per year) beyona 100 miles ot Big 
S^lng, I1.7S per month ond SlO.n 
per year. All subscrlptlens payable In 
pOvonip. ,

The Aooectatea Prmi Is esciusively 
id te the usatltled td the UM of dll news dis- 

patches credltea te  It c r  net other
wise credited te  the paper, end also 
the local news published herein. All 
rights tor republlcatlen of special dlt- 
patches ore also reserved.

SALE SATURDAY
DACRON
POLYESTER
DOUBLE-KNIT

Penney
Quality YD.

Penney quality for all your fall fashion sewing.
Pastels and deep^^pnes. Come stock up now at 
money-saving prfees.

Lightweight

GIRDLES
•»

-Orig.
3.50 NOW

Come stock-up now at real money 
saving prices. Three smart colors!

GAYMODE

PANTY HOSE

Penney’s own Maymode Quality 
Panty Hose at real savings I

SAVE ON

GIRLS^SHOES
199 sizes sv̂ 4

You’ll save plenty on this Pen
ney special! Hurry while they 
last!

Speolall Junlpri love 
the long lean look 

of our acrylic crochet 
vestsi In netural, 

black, dark brown, 
navy and red. 8, M, L

i8peelall Mieeee’ 
aoetate-bonded 

acrylic knit 
slacks. 

Penn-Prest* 
''tool Solids and 

patterns. 8-20.

Styles for the Young OUTSTANDING VALUE BOYS’ LT. WEIGHT

MEN'S SHOES BOYS' SHOES JACKETS
0 8 8  s m a l l
#  GROUP 6.98 2 ^  8Vz- 3 ^ 4 4

5 0 0

Hurry to Penney’s now for the
shoe value you have been wait- Ideal for school wear. Stock-qi These light weight wool jackets
ing for! now at these tremendous values! are just right for early fall.

Specrail Girls' ponchod 
are shaping up In 

Orlort® acrylic in whits 
and fashion colors t9 

‘mate with allytur 
gear. 7«14.

Special buy. 
Boys’ short 

sleeve, button- 

down sport 
shirt of poly- 

ester/cotton 
plaid. 6-12.

8?nnet|f
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SURVEYS DAMAGE TO SHRIMP BOAT — Roy Collette, 57, surveys the area where his 
shrimp boat, the “Sammy Lee,’’ was damaged beyond repair by Hurricane Celia. The 
boat was hauled away this week and with it 16 years of hard work.

AGONY OF REBUILDING

Skipper Finds Himself 
Back Where He Started

ARANSAS PASS, Tex. (A P )- 
They hauled the Sammy Lee 
away on a barge this week and 
with it went 16 years of hard 
work by Roy Collette.

The Sammy Lee was once a 
proud 68-foot shrimp boat, a vet
eran of trips to Florida and Yu
catan where it had hauled in 
tons of shrimp.

Hurricane Celia turned the 
boat into a wreck, casting it cas
ually ashore and breaking its 
back. Collette, the boat’s skip
per and co-owner, suddenly 
found himself back where he 
started.

T L L  TAKE ANYTHING’
“That was my living,” said 

Collette last week, pointing at 
the wrecked Sammy Lee. “I 
u.sed to mi^e a fair living on 
her. Now I’m looking for work 
and I’ll lake anything—deck 
hand, cook. When you’re look
ing for work around here, you’ll 
take anything you can get.”

Collette had anchored the 
Sammy Lee in Aransas Port to 
ride out Hurricane Celia. Like 
scores of others, the boat broke 
loose at the height of the hurri
cane’s 161-mile high winds. It 
was carried across the harbor 
and dumped 10 yards up oni 
shore. The impact broke thej 
boat’s keel. I

There is no way the boat can, 
be fixed, said Collette. |

Army engineers claimed it as 
an abandoned wreck this week.

and hauled the boat away for 
salvage.

STILL LOOKING
Collette, tough, lean and 57, 

took another boat out for 
a friend, but he’s still looking 
for work.

The loss came at a particul
arly bad time for shrimpers— 
the highly profitable brown 
shrimp season was just starting 
along the Texas coast.

“The shrimp were just start
ing to show,” says Collette. 
“They’re out there now, but I 
can’t get out there to them.”

A total of 96 boats in a fleet 
of about 256 were damaged bad
ly enough to miss most of the 
August and September brown 
shrimp season. Damage to the

School Fuss 
Over Colors

EAGLE PASS, Tex. (AP) -  
Victor Jiminez, 10, of Eagle 
Pass, was taken to a San 
tonio hospital Thursday for tests 
to establish if he has diph
theria. The boy’s mother also 
is quarantined at the hospital.

Eagle Pass City Council and 
Maverick County Commission
ers held an emergency session 
with health officials to di.scuss 
possible spread of the San An
tonio epidemic here.

A diphtheria immunization 
program was completed in 
Eagle Pa.ss last week, but of
ficials said only five per cent 
of the population received in
oculations.

Dr. Ellen V'ogel, director of 
the five-county Southwest Tex
as medical district, ordered 
mass immunization beginning 
next week at the school Victor 
Jiminez attends.

Broom And Mop 
Sale Date Fixed
The Downtown Lions Club is 

ibout to clean up.
Or least it hopes so, and in 

the name of its youth, sight 
conservation and other similar 
humanitarian projects.

The annual mop and broom 
sale has been scheduled for 
Sept. 30-Oct. 1, according to 
Tom Fetters and Tom Henry, 
co-chairmen of the event.

Members will canvass the 
city, and there will be a truck 
at Highland Parking lot, laden 
with the brooms, mops and 
.similar household helps.

To Study Draft
AUSTIN (AP) -  Antonio Go

mez. 18, of Uredo has been ap
pointed to the White House Con
ference on Youth task force 
stud^ng the draft.

Gomez is a freshman at the 
University of Texas at Austin 
and is enrolled in the Army 
B.O.T.C. I program on campus

\

WILLIS. Tex. (AP) -  WilUs 
High School is closed until after 
the Labor Day holiday for wha't 
one school official called “a 
cooling off period” after black 
and white pupils scuffled in an 
argument Wednesday concern
ing the football team.

About one-third of the team 
is black and two-thirds white. 
The blacks felt there should be 
Negro representation among the 
six team cheerleaders, who are 
all white.

“It all started out with orderly 
talk but got out of hand,” a 
school official said. “ Feelings 
ran a little high. There was a 
scuffle in the hall during a class 
change. It lasted about 30 sec
onds and ended as soon as the 
principal and teachers got 
there.”

Everyone then went into the 
school auditorium for more 
talk. But there was some ten
sion and it was decided to dis
miss school until Tuesday of 
next week.

CIa.sses were dismissed, the 
official said, so the authorities 
could do some planning about 
future policy.

Stomps Stall 
Sneaky Snake
ALAMOGORDO. N.M. - (AP) 

— Bill Palmer was bitten by a 
rattlesnake, then had to fight off 
the snake while he drove to 
town for medical help.

Palmer said the snake 
crawled into his car Sunday 
night when he stopped after his 
motor overheated on a trip from 
Las Cruces to Alamogordo.

Palmer, recuperating in an 
Alamogordo hospital, said 
Wednesday the snake bit him on 
the index finger when he 
reached under a car seat. He 
said he tried to get the snake 
out of the car but couldn’t, so he 
drove on to Alamogordo.

“I left the dome light on to 
see what he was up to and when j 
he stuck his head out I just 
yelled at him and stomped my 
foot.”

On Probation 
For Cheating
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  

Leigh Steinberg, the moderate 
student body president of the 
University of California here, 
has resigned the office after 
being placed on disciplinary 
probation for cheating.

The probation until next Janu
ary resulted from Steinberg’s 
admission that another student 
took a French language exami
nation for him last April. Uni
versity rules bar a probationary 
student from holding office. He 
will continue in school as a law 
student.

floats put about 300 men out of 
work. They, like Collette, were 
scrambling for jobs on the re
maining shrimpers.

Collette has spent 33 years 
chasing the elusive shrimp on 
the Gulf of Mexico. He came to 
Texas in 1946 and settled in 
Aransas Pass, home of most of 
the Texas shrimp fleet.

Now, back where he started, 
he says he hopes to some day 
get another boat of his own.

But that gets harder every 
year.

i THIS IS MY LIFE’
! Sixteen years ago, Collette and 
another man got the Sammy Lee 
for $50,000. Similar boats now 
cost from $70,000 to $100,000 and 
loans are hard to get in the risky 
shrimp business.

Collette said he was luckier 
than some. He had just re
turned from a trip on Sammy 
Lee when the storm hit. He had 
enough money from that catch 
to make it through the first 
month, but some had to be spent 
to fix up his house. The storm 
took off its roof and damaged 
the interior.

"As soon as I get a roof over 
my wife’s head,” he said, “ I 
can get along okay.”

Collette has no thought of get
ting out of the shrimp business, 
even though he’s well acquaint-j 
ed with its risks and dangers.!

‘Tve fished all around the  ̂
Gulf.” he said. “ Man, this isl 
my life.” j

And, hurricanes, he added,! 
are part of it. i

A workshop for pastors and 
s e c r e t a r i e s  of Methodist 
churches is scheduled for 
Wednesday and Thursday. The 
purpose of the workshop is to 
help professional churchmen to 
become better communicators 
in all aspects of their work.

The workshop on Wednesday 
will be conducted here in the 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church. F'eatured leaders will 
be Bob Robertson, of Texas 
Methodist I n f o r m a t i o n  ; 
Spurgeon Dunnam, editor of the 
n e w s p a p e r .  The Texas 
Methodist; S. Duane Bruce, 
conference program director for 
Northwest Texas Methodists, 
and Dr. Dean Box, professor 
of business education in Howard 
County Junior College.

The workshop on Thursday 
will meet in the Wesley Founda
tion building in Canyon. A 
professor of business education 
from West Texas State Univer
sity will be featured in this 
s e s s i o n ,  along with the 
Methodist leaders.

Displays of office business 
machines will also be a part 
of the workshop, and demon
strations of their usefulness will 
be given by competent pro
fessionals in this field.

Sessions convene at 9:30 a.m.,| 
and conclude at 5 p.m. i

Ireland May Host 
Onassis, Jackie

LONDON (AP) — Aristotle 
Onassis may take his wife 
Jacqueline to troubled Northern 
Ireland Saturday to entertain a 
group of shipyard workers to 
lunch, the Daily Express said 
today.

The report said the Greek 
shipping millionaire Tuesday 
night called off a visit to Belfast 
to open a new social club at the 
Harland and Wolff shipyard in 
which he is a shareholder.

But it said he planned to 
make the trip this weekend and 
a shipyard official was quoted 
as saying “he told me he would 
probably have his wife with 
him.” The shipyard is buildingj 
two giant tankers for the Onas
sis fleet. I

I
Onassis and his wife, who ar-| 

rived in London Tuesday, could' 
not be reached for comment. !

C  p  A D C * * *  KunMh
^ C M I V J o t o l  M7-SStt

17.1 Cv. Ft. F rottM u 
REFRIGERATOR 

FREEZER WITH ICE MAKER
RtfUlor $4M.tS 
D clivtrtd A Instolltd

‘359-

INSURANCE
Auto — Fire — Life — Bonds

AH Ages—All Military Grades—AH Occupations 
Pre-minins Can Be Paid Monthly

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
Phone 263-6212 2IN 11th PI.

Big Spring, Texas

l A I A O I ^ t C  b o o t , s a d d l e  &
W M I f U  D  W E S T E R N  W E A R

has your S IZ E  . . . .  in stock

Lee’s Levi’s

Wranglers
"Everyth ing  For The Horse or Horseman"

.Ward's Boot, Saddle 8r Western Wear

212 Runnels 267 8512

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -S .P .M . To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Knackwurst Links with Sauerkraut.................................. 75Z
Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti ..........  62Z
Fried Squash ..........................................  26«‘
Broccoli with Lemon Butter ..........................................  25<
Frosted Melon Balls ........................................................ 25t
Egg and Tomato Salad ............... i ......... ■......... . 22(
Butterscotch Chiffon pic .......................................... .. .>
Spicy Apple Dumplings ..........   2H

REG. $17.99 ELECTRIC ICE CREAM 
FREEZER WITH PLASTIC PAIL

Pail doubles as an ice bucket! 
W ith  fast-churning h ea vy-d u ty  
m otor, sm art avocado finish.

6-ar. s izi

3^1388

i r s  FUN TO COOK OUT WITH A 
HOODED BRAZIER! REG. $17.99

A ttra c tiv e  b ra z ie r  has 3  posi- $1088  
tioiT spit, 24" d iam . adjustab le  |  Mm 
grill; s to rage  shelf. M o to rize d .

BIG SAVINGS IN 
EV ERY DEPARTMENT!

OPEN LABOR DAY  
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Lawn Darts— great new 
outdoor fun game

99

"Iialei./# .

late
^ O U S E  p a i N'*'

s : TS-ioJ Whff

•UARANTII
Thin point t% guorofltetd 
to  c o v e r ,  o n y  c o lo r  R«ir*te4 swrfoco with one 
coot leactp* rough wood 
• h in g le t. th o k e i  o nd  
•tucce) whon opphed oc- 
cordmg to  lobe! drrec- 
l»om o t o  roto not to 
o tcoed  400 10 . ft. per 
goUon. If this po>nt foilt 
to rovor o i «*Qted her*. 
WrSog fkm lobot of tK<s 
DOTMt to  yovr neorest 
W ords brooch 
writ fwnsiih ooowgh p a ‘rst 
to  Mswro covorof e or. or 
yovr ODt'Oe. wrtl f K n 4
tKo co<o#ie*o pu'chos#
#Sica. . .

Com bines the skills o f horse
shoes and darts. 4  missies, 
2 targets  is all it takes to  
h a v e  s u m m er fu n  in y o u r  
ow n back y a rd  or cam psite.

SAVE $3.11 ON WARDS ONE-COAT 
EXTERIOR LATEX! REG. $8.99

M eets  all U .S . a u to  m akers' 
specs. K eep s  e n g in e  clean, 
sm ooth running yeo r 'round.

G A L L O N

»588

99' OFF! POWR-KRAFT* 
DROP-FORGED FLAT WRENCHES

9ilseai^

88' OFF 4-QT. CAN RIVERSIDE' 
ALL-SEASON OIL -  SAE 10W-30

Long and short b o x , open end 
and com bination  wrenches in 
assorted sizes. C h ro m e p la ted

YOUR CHOICE

f t
G u aran teed  to  cover any  col
or in one coot. Sm ooth, easy 
app lication , quick clean-up.

II

Boys' Walking Shorts
N ever Need Iro n in g  
Assorted Plaids and Solids 

Sizes 10 to 20 . Reg. $2 .99  to  $3 .99

* 1 8 8  , „ , « 2 8 8N O W

Ladies’ Jamaica Shorts
.......................................

....................5344
Reg. to $3.99. N O W  

Reg. to $7 .00 , N O W

Prices Now Reduced On The Following Ladies’ Wear 
Back-to-School Dresses $7.99 to $10.00 ^

SA44
P L A ID S , SO LID S , STRI>»ES. N O W  O N L Y  ...............  .................................................................................... ... "

L A D IE S ' A N D  JR . P E T IT E  S U M M E R  DRESSES '
3 G RO UPS, REG . TO  7.99, N O W  ...........................................................................................................................

REG. T O  $12 .00 , N O W . 5744 REG. TO $19.00, NOW

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M.



Monteith Jury 
Is Deadlocked
COLORADO CITY — After the all-male jury the testimony 

wo and a half days of delib- of Dr. Herman Schaffer, the
.'ration, the jury had been 
unable at noon Friday to reach 
’ verdict in the case of Robert 
Kugene Monteith, charged with 
the fatal beating of hl^ three-

Abliene pediatrician who a t 
tended the infant before her 
death Jan. 17.

T h e  jury had earlier 
requested hearing his testimony

Austin 
stilt

4 -A  Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , F rid '.y , Sept. 4 , 1 9 7 0

month-old daughter, Stephanie, | once more
ponnMaH tr. t.iHno' Thursday afternoon a question •After iurore reiwrted to Ju d ^ , charge given the

dlolked ^he  S  th lll“''y I"'**®-
jury to bed at 11:30 p  m.! J“™rs w“n‘ed ,a definition of 
Thursday. Friday morning they; ,̂*’*.''® '’'*. l”l®nt as it a l l ie d  
resumed consideration (h thel*°. McCloud
case at fl a.m.

T h u r s d a y ’ s deliberations/^^*’’ charge
l)egan with the reading back to before jurors broke for dinner
----------------------------—  — ,at 6:05 p.m., a question on the

I *1 C 1. penalty for aggravated assault
J u v e n i l e  b e n t  iwaspa.ssed to the judge.

The case went to the juryBack To Parents
A l5-year-old New Mexico 

youth was returned today to 
New Mexico juvenile authorities 
by the Howard County sheriff’s 
office. The youth had been 
detained on suspicion of auto 
theft. The late model Rambler 
AMX that the youngster was 
driving when taken into custody 
here was registered to an 
Albuquerque, N.M., man. The 
car had never been reported 
stolen.

No formal charges were filed 
against the youth, and his 
return to his parents will be 
handled by the Albuquerque 
juvenile probation officer.

NUDIE M O VIE  
M IG H TY  'H O T '

FORT WORTH (AP) -  
Fire heavily damaged a 
nudie movie theater today. 
P o l i c e  investigated the 
possibility of arson.

Witnesws said someone 
ran from the scene at about 
5 a.m.

Later, officers arrested a 
maa at suburban Saginaw.

The fire occurred at “Stu
dio Five” where the feature 
film was entitled “Invitation 
to Ruin ’’

Wednesday aRernoon after only 
two rebuttal witnesses were 
called.

Criminal District Attorney Ed 
Paynter has contended that 
Monteith caused the infant’s 
death by beating her with his 
hands on Jan. 10. Monteith’s 18- 
year-old wife, Judy, had also 
been charged, but the case 
against her war. dropped 
Tuesday for lack of evidence.

Monteith and his wife both 
testified that he accidentally 
dropped the child on her head 
on Jan. 13, and defense at
torneys contend that the fall, 
and not the alleged beating, was 
the cause of death.

The jury has four choices for 
a verdict: Guilty of murder 
with malice aforethought, 
guilty of murder without malice 
a f o r e t h o u g h t ,  guilty of 
ag^avated assault, or not 
guilty.

Monteith is charged with 
“ murder with malice afore
thought,’’ and Paynter is 
seeking the death penalty. |

(AP WIRfcfPHOlO)

RED CAP FOR THE NEW COMMANRER — Alfred P. Chamie, newly elected National Com
mander of the American Legion, gets his new red cap from outgoing Commander Milton 
Patrick. Skiatook, Okla., following a roll call election of the convention in Portland, Ore., 
Yesterday. Chamie, a World War II veteran. Is from Pacific Palisades. Calif., and is vice 
president and general counsel of the Association of Motion Picture and Television Produ
cers, Iric.

OIL

Assault Count

Howard Reports 
Clear Fork Hit

Gus Hernandez 
Heads Forum

I
Paul Viera 19. 113 NE 9th, 

was arrested Thursday and 
c h a r g e d  with agravated 
assault. The charge against 
Viera was filed in County Court. 
He was released from custody 
at the Howard County jail on 
$300 bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice.

Howard County gained a ‘ The venture completed for 96 
Clear Fork discovery today in i barrels of oil from 4 482-90
the completion of the Cobb- 
Ruuwe No. 1 Guffee, two miles 
northeast of Vincent and in the 
Vincent field. It Is on the north 
flank of the shallow Colonet 
field.

• ':m y

DEATHS
..........  .. .. maxnmi' .tirmmmk'

Elmer 0 . Lyster 
Dies Suddenly
Elmer 0. Lyster. 53, 

Air Force .senior
retired
master'

|o f  Colorado City: three 
daughters. Mrs. J. W. Orr,

1 Corpus Christ i, Mrs. J. T. 
Cherry. Omaha. Tex., and Mrs.

' Blake Liston, who lives in Al- 
^buquerque, N.M. He also leaves 

. J J . u _  4 3 brother, Edger McDowell, 
w r p n t ,  d i^  suddenly here a tp ^ n s . Tex.; 15 grandchildren 
l._lo a m. Eriday, aparently olignd two great-grandchildren.
3 nCdiX 3ildCK- j

He was stricken at his home • • ^  r *
at 1902 Alabama, and waS| J a k e  V jT a y  
ru.shed to the Webb AFB Hos-| |^ .  c  ,  j
pitai Rites Saturday

Services will l)e held at the, , . •
St. Paul Lutheran Church at: -lakf Gray. 81. retired city 
1 p.m. Saturday with the pastor.|"a‘e’̂ " rk s  employe, died here 
the Rev. William Roth, offi-iThursday 1 pm . in a hospital 
dating. Local arrangements are af’^r a long illness, 
in charge of River-Welch Services have been set for 
Funeral Home and the body wllli Saturday 10 a.m. in the Nalley 
be shipped to Edwardson' Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 
Funeral Home In Deforest.j Lt. Joseph Saint of the Salvation 
Wise., for Interment. The body Army officiating Burial was to 
will lie in state at the funeral be in the Mount Olive
chapel until 1 p.m. Saturday.'cemetery 
The casket will then be closed,, (jray was born Dec. 12. 
not to be reopened. Robinson County and

Mr. Lyster was wrp >n De- j,ere for the past
Forest, Wise., Jan. 3, 1917, and 45 years, working for the city 

Big Spring in 1958 with retirement in 1955. He
the 331st Fighter I n te r c e p t o r s e r v e d  as a lay minister 
.Squadron from .Stewart A p ,  N.,„f pree Will Holiness
Y. He had served in the j,, County.
Force for 23 years before his, p  leaves only nephews and 
retirement here in June. l ^  Lieces. W Y. Gray, Big Spring 

entered service Get Leonard Hancock.
1946 sem ng In New Guinea |n |jam esa; Mrs. Kelle'' Mize and 
World War If, and then in'. 4u I.- „  'Mrs. J. B. Steward. Big Spring
Korea during the Korean .Anderson,
campaign. Lamesa. and Mrs George

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Alire ^ g^„ pj,
Lyster, Big Spring: three pg„hegrers will lie
daughters.
Charleston

Mrs.
S.C.,

t:ugene Elby, 
Mrs. Howard

Hubert
C l a w s o n ,  Wayne Morgan,

Berry, N^rbcriy, Pa and

Ly.ster and .Arthur Lyster, Ixith 
of Madison Wise.: three sisters.
.Mrs. Elmer Anderson. Madison.

Saturday Rites 
For Capt. Linden
Capt. Richard Linden, 31, 

victim of an accidental shooting 
at Webb AFB Wednesday 
morning, will be buried in his 
home town of Peru 111.

Webb AFB officials an
nounced that his body was being 
transferred there, and that the 
rites would be held at 4 p.m 
Saturday.

Capt. Linden, assistant base 
operations officer, leaves his 
wife and two small sons. He 
was shot accidentally while 
hunting small animals on the 
west side of the base. Rabbits, 
etc. had attracted hawks and 
other large birds which were 
a hazard to low-flying aircraft 
on landing and takeoff. He was 
struck by the charge from an 
accidentally fired shotgun. An

Testing continued on two 
other potential discoveries, the 
Mobil No. 28 Owen-Chalk In the 
Wolfcamp in the southeast 
portion of the county, and 
McGrath and Smith No. 1 Lock
hart, a Fusselnvan outpost in 
central northern Howard.

HOWARD
Ruw* — Cobb CI«or Fork dlscovory 

— OoMon H Cobb ond John W Ruwo 
No. ) GuNo*. on old w dl plugged bock, 
l .n o  from the south and east lines 
section SI-10, LoVoco, tYW> miles north- 
eosl of Vincent, completed In the Clear 
Fork trom pertorotlons 4,4tl-f0; Initlol 
polentiol flow wos 96 borrels U-arovHy 
oil through If.64th choke: gosoll 1.000-), 
No treatment wos listed

Mobil No. i t  OwenCholk, bottomed 
ol 9.300 preparing to put on pump.

McGrath and Smith No 1 Lockhort 
total depth 1,017; flowed 44 barrels of 
oil In 24 hours through 1164th choke.
DAWSON

Off>erol Crud« No. 1 Jonot drilled 
to 7.223 ihole lime
MARTIN

Texas American No. 2 Mobee 
at 1.900 In lime

Kelley-Bsll No. 2 Modison Leosc, 
drilled a t 6IS3 lime ond shole

Monitor Petroleum No. 1 Jones-Holton 
was below I.79S lime. It took o drillstem 
trom 16101.740 ond recovered 00 feet 
of drilling fluid; no other Information 
ovolloble.

John L. Cox No 2 Kenneth Cox drilled 
to 7,345

Cox No. I Woody Bros, drilled to 
5,571

Cox No 1 Inei Woody totol depth 
9.200: pumped 49 barrels of lood oil 
ond 101 borrets ol water In 24 hours

DIW Oil No. 1 Rocky was drilling 
ol 3.273.

Adobe Oil No. 2 Williams total depth 
9,020; pumped 100 borrels of lood oil 
In 24 hours through 2264th choke

Adobe No. I Kelly wos drilled ot 
5J74 In lime.

Adobe so  t Bessie Smith wos drilling 
at 7.570 In lime and shale

Somedon No. 1 SomedonGlosscock 
totol depth 12.250; plugged bock to 9,206;

The GI Forum met last night 
to elect new officers and hear 
reports on plans for the Sept. 
16 M e X i c a n-American Day 
parade. About 65 of the more 
than 100 members of the Big 
Spring Forum chapter attended

Gus Hernandez was chosen to 
succeed Camilio Chavez as 
chairman. Other new officers 
are Ben Denanda, vice-chair 
man; Humberto Hernandez 
secretary; Eddie Vela, secre 
tary, treasurer; Gilbert Reyna, 
sergeant-at-arms; Noah Leyva 
parliamentarian; a n d  Eddie 
Acri, public relations chairman.

Reports indicated that plans 
were going well for the dinner, 
parade, and dance planned for 
Sept. 15 and 16 to celebrate 
Mexican-American i n d e p e n- 
dence day.

C-C Enrollment 
Being Continued

Closings Present Spotted 
Pattern For Labor Day
Most businesses and govern

ment offices will be closed 
Monday for Labor Day, but 
some people will be even more 
active than usual.

In general, department stores 
will be open, catering to the 
many customers who have 
trouble finding time to shop on 
work days, and providing those 
l a s t  minute items for 
v a c a t i o n e r s .  Most super
markets, some of the phar
macies, and some of the variety 
stores will also be open.

All Federal offices will close, 
including the post office’s 
personal box area. County and 
state business offices are taking 
a holiday but the sheriff’s depu
ties wili be on regular duty. 
The courthouse doors will

open to 
sheriff’s 
needing

allow access to the 
office by anyone 

assistance. Deputies
will be paying particular atten- 

trolTition to patrolling county roads, 
working with the Texas High
way Patrol to spot accidents.

All city offices will close, 
although only about half of the

Arrested Here
Gary Whittle, 31, 1408 Lan

caster, was arrested Thursday 
by Howard County sheriff’s offi
cers on a warrant fnmi the 
Brownwood sheriff’s office. 'The 
warrant charges Whittle with 
swindling. Whittle was released 
on $1,000 bond.

NEWS BRIEFS
No Secretary, Trash Service
ROBINSON, Tex. (AP)-Thls 

Central Texas town, already 
without garbage pickup service, 
faced a lack of sewage disposal 
facilities today in a dispute over 
a town secretary.

Turner Wiggs, sewage plant 
chief, said TOui^ay he would 
halt operations at the plant this 
afternoon if he failed to get his 
pa,ycheck.

Wiggs and the garbage collec
tors here said they had not been 
paid for some time. Garbage

collectors struck Tuesday.
Mayor E. H. O’Bown said 

town employes could not be paid 
until Robinson gets a town sec
retary.

Hie mayor said he would not 
approve the new secretary ap
pointed by the City Council. He 
said he is the only person who 
can approve such an appoint
ment.

About 2,000 persons live in 
Robinson, southeast of Waco.

employes will get the holiday. 
Fire department and police 
d e p a r t m e n t  personnel will 
operate at full strength, and 
water and sewer plant em
ployes will remain on the job. 
Police Chief Jay Banka noted 
that police officers on duty^ will 
pay extra attention to traffic 
problems. Sewer and street 
maintenance personnel win be 
subject to call as usual.

State offices wOl be closed.
Youngsters In the Big Spring 

In^pendent School District will 
get their first holiday of the 
year Monday when all the 
schools close, along with school 
administration offices. Howard 
County Junior College wlU also 
suspend classes for the day. The 
YMCA will close Monday, but 
will Sp^n Tuesday to begin the 
fall program.

Big Spring Jaycees and 
members of the Five-Watters 
Radio Club will be setting up 
a rest stop for highway-weary 
travellers on IS 20 today, and 
will man the station around the 
clock until Monday evening. 
They will offer coffee and other 
refreshments, windshield and 
headlight washing, and road 
service assistance in the hopes 
of cutting d'"vn on accidents 
caused by physical and mental 
fatigue.

A picnic sponsored by the 
Central Labor Council will be 
held in Odessa Monday for 
people from all surrounding 
areas.

Frank Sinatra Straddles Fence
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Singer 

FTank Sinatra, a veteran Demo
cratic fund-raiser, stunned Cali
fornians earlier this year with 
an endorsement of Republican 
Gov. Ronald Reagan, who seeks 
re-election.

But for secretary of state, he 
said Thursday he will support 
Democrat Edmund G. Brown 
Jr.—.son of former Gov. Ed
mund G. Brown, the man de
feated for re-election in 1966 by 
Reagan.

Galveston Taps Managing Ed

MISHAPS
West Sixth and 'G regg;. Iva

F. Gorrell, 1707 Muleshoe, and 
Herbert H. McPherson, 601

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  Daughtry, editor and publisher.
Brad Messer was appointed i Messer, 54, first joined the 
managing editor of the Galves-|News editorial staff in 1958 andjman Circle; 8;08 p.m. 
ton Dally News Friday by Les served in various capacities day

Douglas; 11:28 a.m. Thursday.
FM 700 and Goliad: Jane F. 

Walker, 1401 E. 19th, and Doris 
L. Jaeger, 1405 Wood; 4:07 p.m. 
Thursday.

West Seventeenth and Gregg: 
John J. Roemer, 2800 Lawrence, 
and Wesley L. Huddleston, 
Garden City; 5:21 p.m. Thurs
day.

East Fifth and Birdwell: 
James L. Davis, Lamesa, and 
Cynthia H. Ray No. 1 Coach-

'Thurs-

Five Guilty 
Of Fees Fraud

; until 1965. He returned to the 
I News in November.

C LIN IC  FOR 
H A Y FEVER?

The Chamber of Commerce 
membership drive has been 
extended until Tuesday to give 
salesmen a chance to overcome 
the interruptions of the Labor 
Day weekend. So far the drive 
has produced 79 new members 
and has brought in new pledges 
of $4,376 revenue, including 
increases in pledges from old 
member.s.

WICHITA. Kan. (AP) -  A, 
U.S. District Court Jury Thurs-| 
day found all five defendants 
guilty in the first of four trials! 
in a nationwide fraud case in-| 
volving 15 men and financing I 
fees. I

Check Charge

investigation into the mishap is'llorreiT*?!
p ro c e e d in g .  I i0-64ih choke; »itli testtnq.

A charge of passing a worth
less check over $30 was filed 
Thursday in Justice of the 
Peace Jess Slaughter’s court 
against R. E. Norman. 1205 W. 
Madison.

Mrs. D. Howertoni 
Service Saturday |

Wise.. Mrs. Arthur Kru.se, Sun 
Prairie. Wise, and Mrs. Carl 
I.pwke. Columbus. Wise. |

R. C. Pattie Rites 
Due In Lamesa

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Della 
Howerton, 66, who died Wed
nesday in the Stanton Memorial 
Hospital, will be buried here 
after 2 p.m. services in the 
Branon F’uneral Home Chapel. 
Rites will b? conducted by the 
Rev. R. V. Luna, pastor of the 
Assembly of God church, of 
which she was a member, and 
burial will be in the Lamesa 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Howerton, who was born 
Jan. 20 1904, had Uved here 
for 28 years. She leaves one 
sister. Mrs. Velma Walker. 
McAIester, Okla.

Last Tributes 
For j .  A. Tucker

' LAMESA (SC) -  Richard CLong-Time C-Clty' «̂»'5- retired farmer and
^  '  rancher, died in the MedicalResident Dies Arts Hospital here Thursday

after a short illness.
COLORADO (TTY (SC) — The funeral will lie at 2 p m 

Fred T. McDowell 81, whoj Saturday in the North Side 
made his home here for almo.sl Baptist ('hurch. where he was; gp>vices w'ere to be held at 
half a century, died at 9:20 p m. a deacon, with the Rev. Huron 3 p Friday for John A. 
Thursday In Root Memorial Poonak, pa.stor, officiating Tucker, 78, life-long resident of 
Hospital after a long illness assisted by the Rev. .1 B. Rj^ Spring who died early

Last rites will be said at 4 Cheek, Bangs. Burial will be injThiirsday Ho was a retired 
p m. Saturday in the Kiker and the cemelery at Seminole under jpi„mbing comractor.
Son Funeral Chapel with the direction of Branon Funeral; Rites were to be conducted 
Rev. Glenn Roenfeldl. pastor of;Home. |bv his pastor, the Rev. I,*i) Gee
the First Baptist Church in| Mr Pattie had lived here for,of the First I ’nited Methodist 
C o l o r a d o  City, officiating the pa.st 20 years, and prior to church, and his a.ssociate, the 
Burial will lie in the Colorado that he was a resident of Gaines|Rpv,> Phillips, and burial was 
City Cemetery. [County. For 42 years he had To lie in the Mount Olive feme-

Kill Jackie 
Arrest Made

manLONDON (AP) -  A 
charged with demanding $3.4 
million in a kidnap threat 
again.st Aristotle Onassis and 
his wife Jacqueline was charged 
today with threatening to kill 
her.

The extra charge was re
vealed as John William Hum 
phrys, 58. was ordered to re
main held without ball until a 
jury trial begins next week. 
Humphrys, a British electronics 
engineer, was arrested July 24.

In the preliminary hearing at 
London’s Guildhall Court. Hum
phrys was accused of sending 
John Newnham, a shipping 
agent for Onassis, a letter 
threatening to kill the widow of 
President John F. Kennedy, 
Further details of the alleged 
threat were not disclosed.

At an earlier hearing he was 
accused of demanding more 
than $.3 million from Newnham 
to prevent a kidnap of the Onas- 
si.ses.

NORTHWEST TEXAS. Foir and hot 
tonight, low 60 to 77. Fortly cloudy 
Saturday, high 94 to 102.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Portly cloudy 
and hot tonight and Soturdoy. High 
Soturdoy 92 to 102. Low tonight 66 to 
71.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Portly cloudy 
ond hot tonight and Saturday with o 
few Ifolottd ofternoon on6 ovenlng 
thunderthowori over mountoint. High 
Soturdoy 90 to 105. Low tonight 55 to 
74.
CITY MAX MIN
Chlcogo ..........................................  79 61
Denver .............................................  09 S3
Fort Worth ....................................  94 77
New York ........................................ 77 73
St. LouK ........................................ IS 71

Sun M tj today a t 1:07 p.m., lun rl«M 
Soturdoy a t 7:24 o.m. Highest Icmptr- 
oture this dote 104 In 1921; lowtst 
lem perdturt this dot* 44 In 1934.
MoxImum rainfall this day .62 In 1901.

‘ Mr. McDowell was born May .sened as a deacon
10, 1889, in Spartanburg. S.C.,
and hqd made his home here 

/ear.4

He is survived by ■ his wife, 
Alice Pattie; a daughter, 

for the past 48 year.i He was MK. Cleo  ̂FTOmme, Dallas: 
married In July, 1921, in Anson three sWTS,“ Darrell Pattie, 
to Mias Lennie Graham 'Mulc.shop, Joe Pattie, Seminole.

She survives him as do five!and ttartan Panic, Arlington, 
.sons Tony McDowell of Albu-iHe also leaves one step-son, 
q u e rq u e . N .M ., David McDowell,!IvCnlon Brem, Crane, and « 
l , e n n  McDowell, Fred McDowell I brother. Byron Pattie. Fort 
Jr., and Joe Bob McDowell, all|Worth, also 19 grandchildren.

tery under direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home. He was 
to be laid to re.sl beside the 
grave of hi.s wife, the former 
Frankie Kent, to whom he was 
married in 1912 Surviving are 
one son and four daughters.

Pallbearers were to be Ted 
Fields, Doyle Vaughn, Bill 
Davis, Harrison Mesker. J. 0. 
Whiteficld, and Choc Smith.

Vic Damone's 
Wife Files Suit
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Sing

er Vic Damone’s wife is asking 
for custody of their three daugh 
ters and pos.session of their Bev
erly Hills home in a divorce 
suit.

Damone, 42, and former tele
vision actress Judy Rawlins, 34. 
were married in Las Vegas. 
Nev., Oct. 25, 1963. Each had 
tieen wed once before.

Judge We.slcy Brown accept-] 
ed the verdicts and set Oct. 4 
for hearing motions and sen-] 
fencing.

The jury deliberated for a; 
day and a half, a f t e r  hearing 
six weeKs of testimony.

Defendants in the trial were 
Wendall Warren Austin, 37.1 
Riverside. CaUf.; Wi l l i a m ]  
Earnest Bales Jr. 31, Wichita;] 
Irving W llesley Beeman, 58,1 
.Midland, Tex.; Charles Allen, 
Savidge, 38. Overland Park, 
Kan., and Darel Dean Martin, 
35. an inmate of the U.S. Peni-I 
tentiary, Leavenworth.

Each was charged with thej 
s a m e  six counts of fraud and. 
use of the mails, telegraph and| 
telephone in 19^ and 1966 tO| 
defraud an Aurora. 111., man ofi 
about $15,000 in advance fees, 
when he tried to finance the 
$750,000 purchase of an Illinois 
country club.

'The government alleges that 
all 15 Involved In the case op
erated companies to a c c e p t  
large advance fees for financ
ing that never was obtained.

A horse cliaic was held 
Thursday in Pioneer Park. 
Lamesa. The clinic, rondue- 
ted by R. F. Yates, consis- 
t e d of horsemanship 
t r a i n i n g  in judging, 
showing, r i d i n g ,  training 
and grooming.

Representatives of the 
Knott 4-iI Club attended the 
clinic. Those attending were 
Cindy McDonald, Jackie 
. M c D o n a l d ,  and Keirt 
R 0 b i n s on. Jim Allison, 
assistant Howard County 
Farm Agent, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.loyd Robinson, and Mr and 
Mrs. I.on McDonald, adult 
leaders of the Knott 4-H 
d u b  also attended.

East Tenth and Johnson: John 
G. Elliott, 608 W. 15th. and 
Samuel Auilera, 801 Marcy, 
Apt 24; 8:16 p.m. Thursday.

THEFT REPORTS
Tarver Electric contractors, 

Lubbock B6fD Roto-hammer 
stolen from Webb Hospital 
contruction site; value $200 

A&J Conoco, 1800 GrCM, 
Schwinn tandem bicycle stolen 
while left for repairs.

MARKETS

Flames Lick 
Oil Platform

Newsman Dies
DALLAS (AP) -  in  .Webb 

Brown, 73, former vice president 
and general manager of the Tex
as Daily Press League, Inc., 
died Thursday.

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. 
(AP) — An unmanned oil-drill
ing platform in the Santa Bar
bara Channel blazed like a huge 
torch for four hours today fol 
lowing an explosion.

Flames licked 200 feet into the 
air and were visible for 15 miles 
up and down the coast.

The robot rig was destroyed 
the blaze, said a spokesman 

for Standard Oil Co. of Califor
nia, operators of the platform, 

Cau.se of the fire and explo
sion were not immediately de
termined, the spokesman said. 
It was put out by company 
workmen spraying seawater on 
the platform from pumps 
aboard six small barges.
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•WEATHER FOP.ECAST — Showers are forecast for the Northea.st and down the Atlantic 
Coa.st into the South. Showers are also predicted in the Southwest, the Northwest and a por
tion of fhe Missi.ssipoi Valley. Warmer weather is expected in the SouyiwTst. the South 
and the Midwe.st. Cooler temperatures will move into the Northwest and Northeast,

.1

STOCKS
Volume ............................................  6.990.000
M lndustri<«« ....................................  up 3 A9
20 Rollt ...............................................  uo II
15 UIMIIi« .......................................... up ;o6
Allis Cholmers ......................................  te n
American Airlinei ...............................  go's
American Cynomld .............................. 31>s
Amertcon Crystal Sugar ....................  20
Americon Motors ........    6’k
Americon Petrofino .............................. 26' i
Amorlcon P h o to c i^  .............................. 9'/i
Americon Tel A Tel ............................  47'*
Anocondo ................................................
Boker Oil ................................................ I t ’.i
Baxter Lobs ..........................................  25'*
Bettilehem Steel ...................................  22'4
Boeing .....................................................  t;* ,
Ben Guet .................................................  o'*
Bronitt ....................................................... |i<,
Brlstol6Ayers ........................................  S6’*
Brunswick ..............................................  15’*
Cabot ......................................................  40
Cerre Corp ..............................................  tf i*
Chrysler .................................................  23’ *
Cities Service ........................................  47H
Coca-Cola ...............................................  73' ,
Collins Radio ........................................  13'*
Conllnentol Airlines .............................. 10’ ,
Continental Oil ......................................  24'*
Coftsolidoted Noturol Cos ...................  29'*
Curtis Wright ........................    13>*
Dotomott .............................................. **-’*
Dow Chemical ....................................... 70
Dr. Pepper ..........................................  t |t*
Eostmon Kodak ...................................  64’*
El Paso Noturol Gas ..........................  16’*
Elcer Chemical ....................................... 5’*
Foirmont Foods ...................................  15
Firestone ................................................ 42H
Ford Motor ..........    49**
Foremost McKesson ............................  te"*
Frooklln Lite .....................................  13-13H
Freuhotl .................................................  27**
Generol Electric ...................................  71’*
Generol Motors .....................................  73</y
General Telephone ............................... 27*4
Groce, W. R............................................  21
Gulf o n  Co ............................................  27' j
Gulf & Western Ind .............................. 14H
Halliburton ..............................................  M '*
Hammond .................................................. 9<*
Harvey Aluminum ...............................  17
IBM ......................................................... J t2'*
Ind. American Lite ............................  $'* 6
Internotlonai Controls ..........................  tOH
Jones-LouohMn ......................................  lO' j
Kennecott ................................................ 491*
MAPCO, Inc............................................. 20'*
Morcor .....................................................  M’*
Marine-Midland Bonks ........................  31'*
McCullough o n  Co.................................  21'*
Mobil o n  ................................................ 50Vs
Monsanto .................. ............................. 34
Norfolk & Western ............. .................  SS
Notional Service ...................................  16
Parkc-(3avls ..........................................  22'*
Penn Central Rollrootf ..........................  l»*
Peoxl-Colo .............................................. 7-7i/<,
Phillips Petroleum ...............................  2*
Pioneer Noturol Gos ............................  t 4'*
Procter-Gomble .....................................  53V1
Romodo .................................................  I 5t*
PCA .........................................................  25*4
Republic Steel ....................................... 2I '*
Revlon .....................................................  59*4
Reynolds Metal ...................    26’*
RoyiH butch ..........................................  44*4
Scott Paper ............................................  2044
Seofl* .......................................................  4$V7
Seors Roebuck ....................................... 66V,
Shell o n  .................................................  44
SIboney .....................................................  f *
Sperry Rond ..........................................  23’*
Southwestern Life ............................. 34-34'*
Stonderd Oil, Calif..................................  47**
Stondord Oil, Ind............................... 4|
Standard Oil, N .J.................................... 6SW
Sun o n  ...................................................  46'/,
Swiff .........................................................  2444
Synfe* ..................................................... 26
Tandy Corp ............................................  4g<*
Texaco ...................................................  3i<*
Taxes Eastern Gos Trons .................  3444
Texos Gos Trons .................................  36
Texos Gulf Sulphur .............................. 16**
Texos Instruments ...............................  7744
Trocor ............................................  10«/i.11
Travelers ................................................ 30
U.S. Steel ................................................  3144
Western Union ....................................... 33’*
Westlnghouse ......................................... OB'/s
White Motor ..........................................  J4 '*
Xerox ......................................  Vd’*
Zoic's .........................    31*4

MUTUAL FUNDS
Affiliated ..........................................  f r - f t l
AMCAP ................................................ll(l-$57
Ihv. Co. of America 11.31-12 M
Keystone S4 ..................................... 3 tS-1 *2
Purlton ............................................  1.11-4,69
IVBIT ............................................  1 t.t» l4  03

(Neon quotes ceurtaey of Edw ei^ D. 
Jones A Co., Ream 2M, Fem iten Bldg., 
Bio'Spring, Phone 267-1901 1 • ------
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FI? Jg .
(AP WIREPHOTO)

:ape witn tusks? It’s a honeybee’s antenna! Mapified 
6-600 times by an SEM (Scanning Electron Microscope), this rare picture is on display at 
Boston’s Museum of Science. The super blowup can also be switched from concave to con
vex, just turn the photo upside down.

Reds Moving Down 
Ho Chi Minh Trail
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Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

Silber
Firing

Challenges
Explanation

PHNOM PENH (AP) -  Up to 
10 Communist divisions are now 
in Cambodia or moving down 
the Ho C3ii Minh trail through 
Laos with orders from Hanoi to 
launch a major new offensive in 
South Vietnam, senior Commu
nist diplomatic sources report.

American military sources in 
Saigon said they could not con
firm or deny the report.

The sources said American 
warplanes have flown about 
2,000 sorties against North Viet
namese positions in Laos and 
Cambodia during the past week 
to blunt any enemy -plans for a 
massive offensive across the 
border into South Vietnam. But 
they said this was not unusual, 
that American planes have been 
waging such a bombing canv 
paign for several months. 

REBUILD BASES 
A sortie is one flight by one 

plane.
An American source in 

Phnom Penh said any enemy 
force of the size reported by the 
Communist sources would never 
be permitted to mass on the 
Cambodian border as such 
forces have done for previous 
offensives. He Implied that 
American ground forces might 
enter Cambodia as they did last 
May and June in the operation 
which the U.S. Command said 

HOUSTON (AP) — A federal cleared out many of the enemy 
judge fined the Atlantic Rich-ibase camps on the Cambodian

Fined $1,000 
For Pollution

ported the 1st, 5th, 7tlj, 9th and 
20th divisions in the country.

Some sources believe the at
tack on South Vietnam will be
gin in about two months.

Communist sources say the 
plan for a major offensive in 
South Vietnam reflects a deci
sion in Hanoi to make the main 
target South Vietnam again and 
not the destruction of Cambo
dian Premier Lon NoTs regime.

Possible aims were said to be 
the disruption of the Saigon gov
ernment’s Increasingly .strong 
military machine, reversal of 
the Vietnamization program 
and the inflicting of serious new 
casualties on American troops 
to quicken the antiwar senti
ment in the United States,

YANKS WOUNDED
In the ground war, a commu

nique from the U.S. Command 
said “light and scattered ground 
contacts continued to character
ize activity involving U.S. forces 
in Vietnam.”

A spokesman said reports 
from the field indicated no U.S. 
troops were killed Thursday as 
a result of enemy action, the 
first time there have been no 
American battlefield deaths 
since June 28.

—CARROLL RIOHTER

AUSTIN (AP) — The former that he would “continue to op- 
dean of the University of Texas 
at Austin’s College of Arts and 
Sciences has disputed the of
ficial reason given for his dis
missal.

Dr. John R. Silber, a philos
ophy professor who is teaching 
one course this fall, issued a 
statement Thursday in response 
to one put out by UT acting 
President Dr. Bryce Jordan.

Jordan claimed Silber was 
dismissed because of his dis
agreement with an arts and 
sciences reorganization Jordan 
had been ordered to plan.

He said Silber had “made it 
clear that he strongly disagreed 
with and could not be expected 
to work cooperatively as an ad
ministrator” within the reor
ganization plan.

Silber said the “thrust” of 
Jordan s letter was that "I was 
discharged for insubordination 
to a specific policy decision of 
my superiors.”

The UT board of regents July 
31 ordered the splitting of the 
College of Arts and Sciences 
into three parts—humanities, be- 
havorial sciences and natural 
.sciences. Silber strongly op- 
|)osed this asserting the college 
should be left intact.

Silber said he told UT Chan- 
celor-elect Charles LeMaistre 
four days before he was fired

field Co. $1,000 Thursday for 
[pollution the Houston Ship Chan 
nel with sludge oil.

............ i U S-
pose the dismemberment the
College of Arts and Sciences u n -  a $5.5 million anU-polluUon 
til a decision had been reached PP stop
by the administration, and I as- 
sured him that thereafter I 
.™ id  Implemenl the

“I t i d  Dr. LeMeteue th «
would never embarrass him by ^  maximum
continuing to be a member of k,.,,,,,**
hie administration while active-1 company was brought
I P  court under the authority of
L  a BCt that

hl ^ t f  flw to
silence my opposition to a plan 
that was stiU under discussion 
and on which I had been offi-| 
daily asked to speak and| 
write.”

side of the bwder.
Cambodian and Western mili

tary sources said there is clear 
evidence that the North Viet-i 
namese are rebuilding their bor
der bases in the remote jungles 
of eastern Cambodia, bordering 
South Vietnam. Some of these 
bases are said to be in the same 
position as those cleared by U.S. 
and South Vietnamese troops 
during their May-June action.

MAIN TARGET
One Communist source with 

indirect lines to Hanoi said the 
gathering force included North 
Vietnam’s 1st, 2nd. 5th, 7th, 9th, 
20th and 25th divisions. Cambo
dian intelligence already has re-

The command reported 28 en
emy rocket and mortar attacks 
and said two Americans were 
wounded.

GENERAL TENDENCIES; O nt of the 
best doyi and evenings tor storting 0 
trip that con give you considerable satis- 
taction and odvance ambitions. Core 
needed on highway, otherwise on 
unusually good day.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Get 
necessary Intormotlon ond make 
arrangements for toking action on plans 
you hove for the lulure. Know how 
to control your urges lor better results. 
Romonce tonight.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) You 
get backing from pals that Increases 
your productivity ond effectiveness. 
Social llle can be Improved tgnight. The 
right kind of clothes can moke the proper 
Impression.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 A good 
day to get your finest talents before 
Importont people In government, large 
corporotlons ond elsewhere. Portlclpatlon 
In some civic venture con be most help
ful and will give you added prestige. 
Show capability.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You can moke the right acquain- 
tonces ot new places who will be Ideal 
tor friendships In the future, so get 
busy eorly. Out of (hot rut and show 
your ability. Good friends will Introduce 
you to worthwhile persons. Avoid 
gossips.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 2D K you show 
mote the depth of your devotion, your 
relationship con be for more hormonious. 
Olsploy Intellioence In handling promises 
mode and ridding yourself of debts. 
Evening Is best time to rood thot In. 
teresting book.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Sitting; 
down with on ossoclote and talking overi 
moot points will bring about a  betterj 
understanding. Admit some mistake you 
may hove mode ond reach true OCCOrd 1 
Don't take offense when none Is In-' 
tended

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) PlanI 
to moke your home more charming and- 
Improve your stote of heolth now. Being i 
more Interested In stylo Is good. Relox 
tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Makingl 
oppointments eorly for recreation with! 
congenlol people Is odvisoble. since you 
hove long beer» confined fo work ond 
need relaxation. Find the right outlet 
for special skills. Control your temper.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) 
You ore oble now to do those things

that pitose kin, whether ot horn* or 
In the world of business. Begin on u ^  
trend In all your affairs. Hove a  more 
optimistic attitude toward life,

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Ideol 
doy and p.m. to coll on friends ond 
relations, moke new contocts. end dls- 
c u u  Ideas. Handle correspondence and 
Irovel m atters wisely. Avoid the 
Imaginary.

AOUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
do not hove to study teoo much to better 
your financial sltuotlon,, now, lust be ac
tive ond oil will be well. Llslen lo whet

Market Dates 
Set Oct. 11-12
LUBBOCK -  The third 1170 

Western Wholesale Market will 
be held at the Koko Inn and 
Palace on Oct. 11 • II, according 
to an announcement made by 
John Mallory, chairman of the 
market committee.

Reservations for exhibit space 
are being received. The market 
attracts hundreds of buyers 
from West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico. The Wholesale 
Market Association sponsors 
three markets each year In 
January, May and October for 
convenience of buyers.

othtr expert has lo 
ond mok* the right

your banker or 
suggest, though, 
arrangements.

PI8C IS  (Fob. 20 lo March 201 You 
con get Into the personal ovcnuts of 
expression that con bring you the satis- 
toctlon you wont Repay soclol debts 
gracleiilly. Moke others happy

Oh, Really?
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) 

— Tricia Nixon has left the 
Western White House for a visit 
with friends at a place de
scribed only as "outside the 
state.”

for pBopI# who don’t 
want to think small.

Borney Toland 
Volkswogen

21U W. 3rd SL

NOW OPEN

BILL'S
NEW  AND U SED  

FU R N ITU R E
1009 E. 4th At State 

PHONE 263-6741

Some Antiques

Rally Books Ky
SAIGON (AP) -  Vice Presi

dent Nguyen Cao Ky has accept
ed an invitation to visit the Unit-1 
ed States and address a rally 
sponsored by the “ March for 
Victory Association,” his office] 
announced today.

The announcement did not say | 
when Ky would fly to Washing
ton. A spokesman said plans] 
were not complete.

The invitation was extended] 
by Dr. Carl McIntyre, the 
s^kesm an said. McIntyre was 
described as head of the asso-] 
elation.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Goes on 
6 Prefix; after 

10 Mistake 
>4 Bay
15 Imitates
16 Posh living
17 Scornful 

expression
18 Heating (jevice:

2 vvords
20 Civil War general
21 Mannerisms
23 Omits in

p ro n o u n c in g

24 Unequivocal
26 Break
27 Ripen
28 Not to menfion;

2 words
32 Workman
35 Decorate anew
36 Conflict
37 Moon shape 
39 Regards
42 High in scale
43 Farm wagon
45 Tally
46 Wafer spirits
49 Vestment
50 Goals
51 Shines brightly 
56 Finch
58 Military 

addresses: abbr,
59 Bowler
60 Computer adjunct 
62 Girl's nickname

64 Pennsylvania cify
65 —  contendere
66 Corn meal muih
67 Clears
68 Profit
69 Stairpost

DOWN
Cotton thread 
Subjoin
“ Macbeth does 
murder — "

Small mound 
Direct 
Polynesian 
Communication 
—  Aviv
Fireproof material 

10 Cliff-hanger 
1 1 Military strength; 

2 words
12 Conversati(3nal 

cliche: 2 words
13 Of oneself; abbr. 
19 Bone

1
2
3

4
5
6
7
8
9

22
25
29
30
31

35
38
40
41 
4 4  
'47
48
49
52
53
54
55
56
57

Chill
Behind lime 
Lord Avon 
Monicker 
Gaelic

32 Abuse verbally
33 Obstinate one
34 On the way;

2 words 
Ptruse 
Writhing 
Charm
Nigerian peop'e 
Dwellars in Haifa 
Walks primly 
Bittari: French 
Hubbub 
Cook's item 
Cast
National bird 
Big business
Claim
Concerning:
2 words 

61 Constrictor 
63 Had a snack

Puaale of 

Thursday, 

Sept. 3, 

Salved
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We hope you have a chance to relax away from 
your routine ch ores...a  trip to the beach with the 
family or camping: out in a park.

'V^atever you do, wherever you go, remember to 
DRIVE FRIENDLY. Don’t let a member of your fam
ily become one of the 49 fatalities estimated for this 
weekend.

The Governor’s Office and the Texas Department of 
Public Safety urge you to obey state and local traffic

laws, plan your travel so you won’t have to rush or drive 
when fatigued, and avoid drinking and driving. In other 
words, maintain a friendly driving attitude toward the 
other families who are also enjoying this holiday.

Most of the six million Texas drivers will be on the 
road at some time this holiday weekend. Think about 
your responsibilities every time you take the wheel. 
This weekend DRIVE FRI ENDLY and we’ll see 
you Tuesday.

This Labor Day weekend DRIVE FRIENDLY and we’ll see you Tuesday#
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drive 1 The Governor’s
Committee on Traffic Safetyleiidly'
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Life Goes On
>

Amidst Ruins
TAFT, Tex. (AP) — They 

come as shadowy shapes in the 
predawn stillness, stepping past 
piles of debris and broken 
stained glass to pray within the 
three walls of their shattered 
and roofless church.

was wrecked. Only the area 
Ikround the altar went tfn 
touched.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

MASS HELD IN HURRICANE BATTERED CHURCH -
Rev, Gregory Boensch, pastor of Church of Immaculate Con
ception at Taft, Tex., conducts mass in the church which was

severely damaged by Hurricane Celia. Parishioners occupy 
pews in the unroofed section of the building.

Their sanctuary is a curious 
mixture of reverant order and 
mad confusion. They kneel, as 
they have for 12 years, before 
an ornate marble altar. Few 
glance behind them, at the back 
third of the church where an 
entire wall lies smashed in rub
ble stacked as tall as a mhn.

The Rev. Gregory Boensch, 
pastor of the parish of 530 fami
lies, said there is little hope 
the church will ever be restored 
to its proud beauty.

“It was built 12 years ago 
for $150,000,” he said.^“ There 
were a lot • more peo^e here 
then, and the population'doubled 
and tripled during cotton pick
ing time.”

Court Quartette Church Calendar
Performs Sunday
The King’s Court Quartette 

will be presenting a concert at 
the First Church of God, 2009 
Main .St., Big Spring, Sunday 
at 6:30 p.m. The quartette is

R e v i v a l  services begin 
Monday at Crestview Baptist 
Church. Rev. Charles Taylor, 
pastor of Crestview Baptist 
Church in Richardson, Tex., 
will be bringing the message. 
James Kinman who is an out- 
staniling song leader here will 
be leading the music.

Crestview Baptist Church is 
located on the north-east part 
of town right off of the Snyder 
Highway on Hilltop Road. It is 
located close to the old 
Hamilton Airport.

made up of students who attenl 
Gulf Coast Bible College in 
Houston.

*‘Mon,'' wHI b# 
Sconce churches

Members of the King’s Court 
are Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Walton and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Davis. The two married couples 
have traveled throughout the 
U S. this past summer presen
ting concerts.

The singing of the King’s 
Court is a plea.sant blend of 
Gospel Music sung with a folk 
singing approach. The group 
has won wide acceptance and 
Pastors Forrest Robinson and 
Bill Thomson urge the public 
to attend and enjoy this concert.

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY -  

The Rev. William Meagher, OMI, Sunday 
masses a t I  and 10 a.m ., and at 0:30 
p.m.; Saturday, confessions from 4:X  
to S:X p.m. and from 7-7:30 p. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The Lesson-Sermon, 
read in all Christian 
Sunday.
CHURCH OF GOD

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD — The Rev 
Forrest Robinson, 10:45 o.m., “ Launch
ing Out For Cod"; 0:30 p.m., gospel 
concert by The Kings Court Quartette. 
LUTHERAN

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN — The Rev. 
William Roth, )0:X  a.m., "Our Father 
Who Art In Heaven."
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — The Rev. 
(ret.) Or, S. C. Guthrie, II o.m., "My

Church And I."
ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — The 

Rev. Dan Sebesto, 1) a.m ., “Six Days 
Shalt Thou Labor."
WEBB AFB CHAPEL

Protestant Worship 8 ond 11 o.m 
Catholic Worship 1:45 and 10 a.m. 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

Three p.m., Bible Lecture, “Satisfying 
MonkInd's Greatest Need"; 4 p.m 
Watchtower Study, “ Jehovah's Nome To 
Be Declared In All The E arth." 
INTER-DENOMINATIONAL 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
— The Rev. Dorothy Brooks, 11 a m ., 
“ Vessels Unto Honor"; 7 p.m., “ Per
verse Disputing of Men."
BAHA'I WORLD FAITH CHURCH 

7:30 p.m. eoch Tuesday, Informal dls 
cussions on Baha'i World Faith. Boho l 
World Faith, 1517 Tucson.

Everyone is invited to share 
in this time of revival. There 
will be services every night at 
7:30 Monday through Saturday. 
Pat Bullock Is pastor.

There will be morning services 
at 10:00 a m. .starting Tuesday. 
A nursery will be provided.

Revision Out 
Of Catechism
By (iEORGE W. CORNELL

AP Rtlitlon Writor

NEW YORK (AP) -  “Yester
day’s Gone”  one of their songs 
puts it. .And they’re shaking up 
Roman Catholic routines to 
show forth a new day in serv-jni o r n i n g 
mg the faith isunday at

Houston Meeting 
Set For October

Less than a month before, the 
Church of the Immaculate Con 
ceptlon had stood tall and 
proud, its clean carved stone 
and hewn wood standing out in 
stark contrast to the wooden 
shacks and unpaved roads near
by.

The church was a symbol of 
supreme devotion and of the 
daring of faith. Thousands of 
Mexican-Americans had sweat
ed in far away fields, returned 
to this town near Corpus Christ! 
in the fall, year after year, and 
gave generously to raise this 
church.

The church, with its stone 
scrolls, stained glass windows 
and towering steeple, was a 
.sanctuary of clean beauty 
amidst a drabness.

On Aug. 3, Hurricane Celia 
in one shattering hour left a 
raw, gaping wound on the 
church which may never be 
healed.

The 161 mile winds b)KklMi 
a whole wall and sent it 
ing. The storm took aw^y most 
of the roof, leaving coacrete 
columns teetering periloally. 
Almost a third of the d i v a

“They figured that there’s 
nothing too good for the Lord 
and they sacrificed to build a 
church like this,” he said, “it’s 
their home, too.”

The priest said $48,000 still 
is owed on the church and none 
will even give an estimate on 
the cost of repairs.

“We had Sunday services 
here yesterday. “We’ve had a 
wedding and a funeral and we’ll 
have another funeral Tuesday,” 
says Father Boensch. “Life 
goes on.”

Musical Agape
The St. Paul Presbyterian 

Church Choir has planned a 
“Musical Agape” for 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 13. According to 
Joe Cardoza, choir director, the 
agape is a musical love feast. 
Tlje choir will perform contem
porary religious folk music that 
expredhes the younger genera
tion’s views on God and life, 
kaid ^ rd o z a .

JOHNNY McCullough

Seminary Student 
Will Speak Sunday

HOUSTON. Tex (AP) -  
Representatives of the nation’s 
3.2 milbon Episcopalians will 
meet here Oct. 11 through the 
22nd for the annual National 
Episcopal Convention.

About 3,000 delegates are 
expected to attend the conven
tion which operates with a 
bicameral legislature much bke 
that of the U.S. government.

The House of Bishops will 
meet at the Albert Thomas Con
vention Center while the House 
of Deputies will gather at the 
nearby Sam Houston Coliseum.

On the agenda are discussions 
of church and society, racism 
and a IKurgy and scripture 
report.

One of the most debated is
sues will be the General Con
vention Special Program, which 
was created in 1967 to raise $9 
mUBon over a three-year period 
“for economic self-development 
of imnorities and the poor.”

Since then the church’s

executive committee has come 
under fire from some members 
for awarding grants to militant 
black groups.

New Dean Has 
Name Difficulty
LINCOLN, England (AP) -  

The new Dean of Lincoln 
Cathedral is a direct descendant 
of Baron Twistleton-Wykeham- 
Fiennes, one of the barons who 
persuad^ King John to sign the 
Magna Carta in 1215.

But he’s worried about the 
name. “ I’ve been lumbered with 
it,” .says the Very Rev. Oliver 
Tw'istlrton-Wykeham Fiennes. 
“It causes a lot of difficulty. 
It’s ridiculous trying to meet 
new people with a name like 
that.” He wants to be called 
just Oliver Fiennes And that 
Fiennes is pronounced Fines.

FIRST a s s e m b l y :-^  
OF GOD *'

West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday School ................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ............  11:59 A.M.
Evangelistic Service.........7:99 P.M.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:39 P.M. ON KBST, 1499 kc
Weteesday ............................7:39 P.M.

WELCOME Rev. J. W. Farmer

Johnny McCullough, a young 
ministerial student now at
tending Dallas Baptist College, 
will the speaker for the 

worship service, 
Airport Baptist

“ We think rebgion is life,” Church, 1208 Frazier Street, 
says Brother Pat Coyne, 23. one- Johnnv is a graduate of Big 
of the 11 seminarians in the Spring High School and Howard 
Midwestern enterprise “And County Junior College, and is 
we’re trying to help return it to 1 now' classified as a senior in 
the people.” Dallas Baptist College.

Their effort includes an odd^ He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
(ombinatior oi ingredients:
slum Uving,' theological probing.
befriending poor families and I^"«'s>ana. His

m T f j r r J ? ? " ' ' ” '’"  d a u g h tS T / Mr"' and
“It s a l t i e r  both of doing it.Harding

Me-
He’s a lead vocalist of t h e , will 

widely heard folk rock g r o u p , h o l i d a y  weekend v . iting 
the “ Mission Singers,” which isj"^'’ parents, 
only one phase of a diversified.
innovative, .sometimes contro
versial, yet small and down-to- 
earth Christian venture.

It’s called the Contemporary! 
Mission, which operates out of a 
two-story tenement in a poverty 
.section of St Louis. Mo., where 
the group studies, works with 
the poor and turns out its unu
sual flow of teaching materials.

The latest, “A New Catholic 
Catechism.” published by Stein 
and Day, is one of the most un
conventional approaches yet in 
exploring the faith, from the 
center to its far edges.

Instead of offering set an-

70-70 Program Set 
For Area Baptists

"Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Moraiag Worship .......  8:99 A.M.
Bible Classes .........................  9:H A M.
Morning Worship................... 19:99 A.M.
Evening Worship ................... 9:99'P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship . 7:39 P..M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 Main
"HuotB t (  Truth" Rreerem —KBST, Dial 1488 

8:M P.M. SonOov
Parry B. Cothom 

MMMtar

-•TXkFfJfSl Allow This To Bn Your 
Pnrtonal Invitotion

To Worship With Us At 
BIRDWELL LANk 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES: 
»:N A M. Bible Study

19:N A M. Worship 
5:15 P.M. Bible Study 

9:N P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:39 A.M. Ladles’ Bible Clast 
7:39 P.M. Bible Stady—AU Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

Baptist Churches affiliated 
with the Southern Baptist 
Convention are gearing for a 
thru.st into the 70’s.

This week marks the begin
ning of the 70-70 program in
volving preparation, visitation, 
and witnessing during a 70-day 
period This will be climaxed 
by revival meetings, setting the

I . C  DAVIS 
Pastor

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2205 Goliad
Sunday Services
Sunday School ........................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Services ...................11:99 a.m.
CA Youth Ser\1ee .................... 9:99 p.m.
Evening Services ...................... 7:M p.m.
Wednesday Sendees ................. 7:39 p.m.

thrust for the new decade/
. At a meeting Monday 9t the

swers, it poses the basic ques- church, more than
tions and then presents varying:jyj pjg .spnng Bapti.st As.sooia- 
respon.scs citing both yes workers were briefed on

the program and structural 
changes of the Sunday School.

and “no” factors involved a.s 
.seen from the “new and old por- 
.speefives” in the church.

“One question may have 40 
an.sw crs-^ truthful an.swers, ” 
says Brother Pat, from New,
York. “The true dynamics of 
belief involves thinking through 
questions, and we re trying to 
.stir up people to think about the I “Progressive Revelation” will 
different dimen.sions of faith”  ilx’ the topic of informal

The volume was turned out byjdi.scussion at Tuesday’s 7:30 
tbe Rev. Patrick Berkery, a p in meeting of members of the

Baha'i Faith Sets 
Tuesday Meeting

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 19:39 A.M. 
Church School 9:39 A.M.

10th at Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Lower Grades. Phone 267-8201

Wa Cordially Invita 
You To Attend All 

Servicos At
TRINITY BAPTIST

919 nth Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER

Trying to do away with the truth of the Bible is 
like tryin gto mop the ocean dry with a sponge.

Sunday School ....................................................  19:99 A.M.
Morning Worship ...............................................  11:99 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ..........................................  7:99 P.M.
Mid-Week Service! Wednesday ............................  7:45 P.M.

.seasoned theologian and educa 
tor, and two members of the un 
usual community of which he is and Mrs 
adviser-director. The co-authors :Tuscon 
are Brothers John O’Reilly, 25, i According 
Boston, and Joseph Valentine, Craddock.

Baha’i Faith. The meeting will 
be held at the home of Mr.

Bill Kuester, 1517

25, New York.
They concede that some peo

ple may consider it a “dnnger-

to V Mrs. 
member of

Mike
the

Baha'i Faith, the Faith’s stated 
belief is that “revelation is 
continuous and progressive. The

ous book” for explaining the| founders of all past religions 
wide diversity in current' abide in the same tabernacle. 
Church thought, but they insist'soar in the same heaven, arc 
It “presents no threat but:seated upon the same throne,

land proclaim the same faith.”

11th Place and Goliad

/ M  X -
F .  J K  :  '
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Baptist Temple
Southern Baptist

James A Puckett, Pastor 
Bruce Hudspeth, Minister 

of Music-Ed.

\

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR

We are moving into a new year, a new decade of 
Christian challenge. Hear the pastor speak at 11 a.m. 
Sunday “The Urge To Work”. Sunday 7 p.m. “The 
Power In The Book”.

Wednesday evening (7:39) services are carrying a 
great challenge in the “MinlMry of Visiting.” We urge 
yon to share in this.

CONNELL TAYLOR. Ministnr of Music A 
Education

705 W. Marcy 267-8223
)

You Ar« Cordially Invitad 
To Worfhip With

The Marqt Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST

PM 700 (Marcy Driva) and Blrdwall Lana
Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00
Sarvicat: Sunday, 10:30 AAA., 6:30 PAA.lay,

WEDNESDAY 7:99 P.M.
For Farther IiformatloB, Coatact 

Lestor Yeaag, 2I7-9999 Raadall Mertaa, 297-8539

TUI

FLOYI

“Alti

WES'

GRA
417 East 3i

Wolcoma to our 
Sarvicas

----- SUNDAY-----
BlMe CtauM....... .. 9:M A.H.
M ^ a g  Worsh^ ..  19:39 A.M. 
Ereatag Worship . . .  9:99 P.M.

----- ^WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Stadv..............7:39 P.M.

----- ^tHURSDAY-----
Ladles’
BflHe Stady..............8:39 A.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Minister M O R E IIE

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 267-7163

The Church of “The Lothernn Hour” 
and TV’s “ThU Is The Life”

SUNDAY SERVICES
m Sunday School 

Divine Worship
9:30 A.M. 

10:30 A.M.

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH 

Snpervised Nursery

A CORDIAL WELCOME

BOB

The Christian Church of Big Spring
Wo Are Happy To Announce Services of 

603 Tulone
Undenominational

Not Affiliated With Notionol World 
Council of Churches * Dedicated to 
the Restorotion of Undenominational 

New Testament Christionity

Sunday Services
9:45 e.m.Bible Study

Morning Worship and Communion . .  10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship ..................................... 6:00 p.m.

EVERYONE WELCOME 
NURSERY PROVIDED

BIG

M O N T G (

MEDK

DE

JETE
813 W. 3rd

. M ORE
805 East 2n

209 West U

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Corl St. Office 263-7426

SUNDAY SERVICES 
BlMe Classes ........................... 9:91
Worship Service .................... 19:99
Evenisg Service ...................... 9:99

*  ̂ WEDNESDAY
MM-Wrek Service ......... 7:39 p.m.

RON SELLERS, Minister

EAST FOURTH STR EET  
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS
Dale Cain, Pastar

"A Church Maying Farward, Reach
ing Outward, Loaking Upward." 

Sunday Sarvicas
Snndny School ........................................................ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ................................................. 11 ;N a.m.
Training Union .....................................   9:99 p.nu
Evening Worship ................................................... 7:99 p.m.

HUMBLE

Till

FI

CAIN
206 Johnso

900 Main

C R I
Box 1911

REE

STR

600 Main

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ......................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .................................. 10:50 A.M. .j
Youth Groups ...............................   6:00 P.M.
Evening Worship ................................ 7:00.P.M.

Rev. John R. Beard 
Minister

— T " -------- -t : 1
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE t
SUPPLY I

“Remember The Sebbath”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC 
“Attend The Church of Your Choice"

WES'rEX WRECKING COMPANY -  
Cole and Eddie Cole 

“Go To Church On Sunday”

GRAHAM’S OFFICE MACHINES 
417 East 3rd 263-6901

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET
“United We Stand”

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONl'KACrOR 
“Lead The Way”

GLLI6IT  AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

FIRCT NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You” |

FOODWAY 
2500 S. Gregg 

George Hamilton, Manager

MOREIIEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

BOB BROCK FORD SAIJIS, INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thunderblrd,

Lincoln and Mercury

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

MON’rOOMERY WARD AND COMPANY
“Lead The Way”

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
T. G. & Y. STORES 

College Park and Highland Center
W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“Eternal Life Through Jesus”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope and Charity”

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way”

JETER SHEET METAL COMPANY 
813 W. 3rd 263 6701

MORRIS R O B E R m N  BODY SHOP 
805 East 2nd 263-7906

COLOR CENTER, INC.
209 West 17th 267-2700

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

w h a rs  i l i a  NAME?
, i,v <

\r»<:
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BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-6823

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete Hull

COWPER CLINC AND HOSPITAL

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rd

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F. L. Au.stin, Agent

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient”

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Parker ' 
"Remember The Sabbath”

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOC.

500 Main St.

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
206 Johnson 267-5249

/ -<■

.'iW ,

?

900 Main
KNIGHT'S PHARMACY 

Robert Knight, Owner 

BOSS LINAM ELECTRIC INC.

267-5231

CREATIVE PRINTING SERVICES 
Box 1911 267-8791

Big Spring, Texas

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES, INC 
Bill Johnson

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

oOO Main 267-25791

.... .

j i i i K

People ask for brand-name prod
ucts becouse they have become 
known for dependability and service 
through the years. These names as
sure us of quality.

We, too, are known by our names. 
Mention of John Smith immediately 
inspires a positive or negative reac
tion, depending upon the man's rep
utation. A  good name is indeed our 
most priceless, yet most perishable, 
possession.

Day in and day out, our thoughts, 
words and actions must be on the 
side of goodness, for it is today which 
determines tomorrow's past — for 
good or for bad.

If we could only perform each act 
and utter each word as If they were 
our last, those by which we would be 
remembered, then how great would 
be the significance of our namesi

In this confused era where better 
can we turn for guidance and help 
than to the Church? Here we w ill dis
cover the teachings of Christ — the 
most hallowed nome of a ll.

Sunday Monday
Revelation Revelation

21:1-8 22:1-7,17
Scriphiret telecUd by ih t Americm BtbU Society

Tuesday
Nehemiah

8 :1 -1 2

Wednesday
Psalms
32:1-11

Thursday
Psalms
92:1-15

Friday
Isaiah
12 :1-6

Saturday
Isaiah

35:1-10
Copyright J970 Keister AJoertising Service. Inc, Strasburg, Va.

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

^  FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
;  V. F. Michael
I  K. H. McGIBBON

Phillips 66

I  WHEAT FURNITURE COMPANY
1 “Live By The Ten Commandments"

t  CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
* “Take A Frland To Church”

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE
2 Construction Company
I  Clayton Bettle 0. S. (Rid) Womack
i SWARTZ

“Finest In Fashion"
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

'  Eugene Thomas
SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 

Grant Boardman, Manager

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
 ̂ Coahoma, Texas

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

CINEMA THEATRE—COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

I SECURITY STATE BANK
] “Complete Banking Service”
i BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 

J. W. Atkins
WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 

1301 Settles 267-7276
WILSON CONSTRUCTION 

Robert and Earl Wilson
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
HASTON ELECTRIC 

Electrical Contracting and Servlci 
Gene Haston 267-S103

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY ' 
Big Spring, T exu

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
“Attend The Church of Your Choice”

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell
D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC- 
901 Goliad 26l-76tS

John F. Barker, Administrator
RUDD’S PASTRIES 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd
CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 

801 Gregg 267-7021
COOK’S

Open 9-9 Daily 1-5 Sunday 
Across From Highland Shopping Center

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

DR PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

H W SMITH TRANSPORT CO-, INC- 
Arnold Marshall

J  B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Afar Conditioning 

John L. Sullivan, Owner 263-73$9

AL’S BARBECUE
411 West 4th 263-6465

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC. 
106 East 1st Street 26S-7JI1

T, A. Camp, Manager
T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 

“ Let Our Light So Shine”
BIG SPRING JANITOR AND PAPER 

SUPPLY
500 Gregg 26M841

Billy PuUIn
1 CO-OP GIN OF BIG SPRING
t C. G. Benningfield. 5Ianager
j BROUGHTON TRUCK AND
1 Implement C o, Inc. Lamesa Highway

) CLAWSON LUMBER COMPANY
Dwayne Clawson Coahoma, Texas

TOMMY GAGE OIL COMPANY 
il Fina Petroleum Products

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

SOUTHWECT’ TOOL & MACHINE CO.
Jim Johnson

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT CO.
310 Scurry 267-2591

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY 
204 Runnels 267-2731

lach-

ch
Soliad

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 n th  Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

Collei
1105 B_____

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Ftm  Win Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 Wert 

Hlllcrert Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista “Le Fe”
N. 10th and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Primitive Baptist Church 
SOI WiUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium BapUst 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n th  Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg..

Bethel Temple Church 
S. H i^w ay 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and Clanton Streets 

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 80 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
n th  and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God And Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 Goliad

First A«embly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster - 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Gobad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kindgom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Chureh 
510 N. Aylford ■ —

SL Thomas Catholic Church
506 N. Main ^

Immaculate Hehrt Of Mary Catholic
Church
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Churcli 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave,

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

'The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christiano Le Las Asamble 
de Dios 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God 

406 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
SAND SPRINGS 

First BapUst
Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big foring 

Church Of Christ, Sana S p iu p  
R t  I, ^  Sfetof

\
W
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OVERCOMING VOTER RESISTANCE

Begin Study Of Texas Wafer Plan
Last Of Four 
Recaptured

AUSTIN (AP) — A five-mem
ber panel of experts has begun 
an environment study of the $9 
billion Texas Water Plan, which 
voters turned down last year.

Howard Boswell, executive di
rector of the Texas Water De
velopment Board, said a “logi
cal fallout” of the study may be 
the overcoming of voter resis
tance to the plan. -

HOW DO YOU DO
The main purpose of the 

study, however, will be to eval
uate some of the environmental 
objections to the plan and 
amend it if necesary so as to 
“do the least detriment” to the 
environment,” he said.

Boswell introduced the panel 
to newsmen Thursday.

The chairman is Dr. Henry 
Caulfield, political s-cience pro
fessor at Colorado State Univer
sity.

Other members arc Dr. Frank 
Blair, zoology professor at the 
University of Texas at Austin;

Dr. Clarence Cottam, head of 
the Welder Wildlife Foundation 
at Sinton; Dr. Stephen Smith, 
associate dean of natural re
sources at the University of 
Wisconsin: and Dr. Carl E. 
Kindsvater, director of the En
vironmental Research Center at 
Georgia Tech.

NO DEADLINE
The panel held its first brief

ing W’̂ nesday and will meet 
again sometime in November, 
Caulfield said. There is no dead
line on when thi panel reports to 
the board, nor do they yet know

the form that report will take, 
he said. Members of the panel 
will be paid for expenses only.

“ We would like to hear from 
the various groups in Texas that 
are concerned with environ- 
menal matters and environ
mental effects,” Caulfield said.

“The Texas Water Plan is the 
kind of question the legislature 
and the voters of Texas must 
ultimately come to grips with,” 
he said.

Told that some people think 
the voters already have come to 
grips with the issue when they 
turned it down Aug. 5, 1%9, 
Caulfield said he still considered 
the plan to be “a germane mat-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

PISTOL PACKIN’ JUDGE —
William 0. Mehrtens, a 65- 
year-old federal judge fearful 
of his safety since his assign
ment to cases of 41 persons 
in Miami. Fla., charged with 
being big leaguers among 
America’s dope peddlers is 
carrying protection to court 
under his robes — a .38 auto
matic pistol.

Ill-Year-Old 
Hit, Killed
FORT WORTH (AP) — John 

Boose Sr., a 112-year-old native 
of the Oldahoma Indian Terri
tory, wa^ struck by a car and 
kilted wliile crossing a street 
Thursday night.

Boose had been at a cleaner’s 
shop talking with friends and 
wa.s on his way to the home 
where he lived with a grandson.

Police said the impact threw 
hin> 107 feet.

She's In Hurry

Boose was bom on Christmas 
Day in 1857. He had worked as 
a farmer, railroad hand and air
port employe.

His wife died in 1966 at the 
age of 87.

In 1964, Boose attracted court
house attention when he was al
lowed to sit on a jury in Judge 
J. C. Duvall’s County Criminal 
Court No. 1. He was 107 at the 
time.

TEL AVIV (AP) — Premier 
Golda Meir is repoHed by usual
ly reliable sources, to have ar
ranged to make a U.S. visit five 
weeks earlier than the original
ly planned October date.

The visit had been set to coin
cide with 25th anniversary cele
brations of the United Nations. 
The sources said it had been 
rescheduled for Sept. 17 or 18.

During the visit the premier is 
expected to see President Nix
on.

tq f in Texas.”
Boswell sa id  the voters voted 
ly on the first installment of 
e financing for the plan, $3.5 

billion, and the p ro p o ^  lifting 
of the 4 per cent ceiling on state 
bonds. The words “Texas Water 
Plan” were not wi the ballot, he 
said.

Asked if his position was that 
the voters never had rejected 
the plan, Boswell said: “ I don’t 
think that’s a point of issue 
now.”

In answer to questions, Caul-

Jimmy Durante 
To Gain Award

Duvall jokingly asked Boose 
at the time about his son, who 
was “about 75,” and asked what 
he intended to make out of his 
son when he grew up. Boose re
plied that he really didn’t know.

He leaves a brother, Zack 
Boo.se. 103, of Forney; a son, 
John Boose Jr., and a daughter, 
Mrs. Atla Wilson, both of Fort 
Worth; four grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren.

■i

Must Investigote Before 
Denying Funds To Child
DALLAS (AP) — The State that rea.son during the past 

Welfare Department must in- year.
vestigate before denying aid to Judge Hughes pointed out 
a child needing it just because there is no state law requiring 
the child’s mother has re-mar- step-parents to support stepchil 
lied, U. S. Dist. Judge Sarah dren to the same extent as 
T. Hughes decided Thursday, natural or adopted children.

The S la te  had been lermmal.
inn II, aid to laitilUe, with de.i'““‘ inmnTetly Interpreted Tex- ing lis aiu 10 lamilies wiin oe r»latino tn a Vtpnfathor’c
pendent children in cases where
a stepfather was found to be 
living in the home.

Records produced in court 
showed that the children of 946 
Ttyas famibes had been de
prived of welfare benefits for

as law relating to a stepfather’s 
obligation to support his step
children. .She ordered that ben
efits be reinstated to those who 
had tx*en cut off, but granted 
a 30-day period to give the De
partment time to implement 
the order.

The Greatest Little 
Fact Book Ever... 

Yours Free at

1 1 9 7 0 .

SPOPl,

• Sports Scores and Records
•  Fashion News
•  Personal Data

The tiny but mighty Little Blue Book is yours, 
free, just for stopping by. It's the greatest 
collection of sports facts ever gathered in 
s u c h  a small space. Name your sport and the 
Little Blue Book will tell you all about it. It's 
full of clothing information, too, to help you 
dress better. Come in for your free copy soon.

\

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Come
dian Jimmy Durante has been 
named to receive the first Gold
en Award of the American Guild 
of Variety Artists.

Guild President Danny Thom
as said Thursday that Durante, 
77, will receive the award Sept. 
20 on the Ed Sullivan Show.

The Golden Award will be giv
en each year to “a distinguished 
star who has been entertaining 
the American public for M 
years or more,” Thomas said. 
Durante has been an entertainer 
for 61 years.

field said the panel would con
sider such issues as the desire- 
ability of population and eco
nomic growth envisioned by the 
plan.

Kindsvater said they also 
would study ways to improve 
the environment, without refer
ence to peculation or conomics, 
to solve such existing problems 
as pollution. -

Boswell said the estimated 
cost of the p4an, $9 billion, was 
based on 1967 cost figures. He 
said he did not have a current 
estimate.

The plan calls for moving Mis
sissippi River water across Lou- 
i ^ n a  and through a svstem of 
reservoirs and canals In Texas 
to West Texas and the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Character
GLENS FALLS, N Y. (AP) — 

Film star Eklward Everett Hor
ton has been admitted to Glens 
Falls hospital for treatment of 
an undisclosed ailment.

The 83-year-old character ac- 
or was taken to the hospital 
Thursday from his Adirondack 
summer home at nearby Lake 
George. His condition was de
scribed as satisfactory.

8 -A  Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , Friday, Sept. 4 , 1 9 7 0

Workshop Set 
For Librarians'

. GREAT BEND, Kan. (AP) -  
Federal and state w a r r a n t s  
have been issued against Leon
ard Francis Sprague, 40, in con
nection with the seizure of two 
Hoisington, Kan., boys at the 
Cheyenne Bottoms Wildlife Ref
uge Aug. 28.

Sprague was arrested in 
Shreveport, La., Wednesday.

He is one of four men who es
caped from the Sherman, Tex., 
jail Aug. 12 while he was be- 
ii^  held in connection with the 
slaying of Jimmy S c o 11, 9, at 
Paris, Tex., in June of 1969.

Sprague is the last of the four 
men to be recaptured.

Sheriff Marion Weese of 
Great Bend said he signed a 
complaint charging Sprague 
with trying to murder Richard 
Farmer, 12, and with kidnaping 
Herman Gearhardt Jr., 8. 
Judge William Laughlin issued 
the warrant and set the man’s 
bond at $25,000.

The FBI filed a federal kid
naping charge in the same case 
and recommended a bond of 
$50,000.

Young Farmer told police 
that a man lured him and the 
Gearhardt boy to the Bottoms 
for fishing. He said the man hit 
him on the head with a gun and 
tried to lock him in a camp
ground restroom, tljen drove 
off in a pickup truck with the 
other bov.

L i b r a r i a n s  from public, 
school, academic, and special 
libraries will turn their atten
tion to “Cooperation” at a one- 
day workshop sponsored by the 
Field Services Division of the 
Texas State Library at 9:30 
a.m. Sept. 18, at the Snyder 
Savings and Loan Company in

Snyder.
Workshop participants will 

discuss ways in which libraries 
can strengthen their services 
through cooperative ventures 
with other libraries.

The most familiar form of 
sharing to many of those who 
will be attending is through the 
Texas State Library Communi
cations Network. Vanita Lee, 
field consultant for the Texas 
State Library, will conduct the 
session at Snyder.

PH ILLIPS MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH

5th at State

REVIVAL
SERVICES 7:30 P.M.

fJM

Rev. Lunsford Rev. Harvey
You are cordially invited to hear the dynamic preach
ing of

REV. RICHARD LUNSFORD 
and the spirit-filled singing of one of America’s leading 
spiritual singers,

REV. BILL HARVEY.
REV. CHARLES CORLEY, Pastor

THE BOLD, 
MASCULINE 
LOOK IS BACK!

i

From A rrow , the colorfu l w hite  shirt com pany

Th e  roaring twenties are back! Everywhere  

you look are the signs o f the return  

o f the lusty, lively era . . . the styles o f the 
tw enties ore back stronger thon  ever . . . 

restyleci for the " in  lcx)k" o f the seventies . . .

and A rrow  has on exc itin g  group of 

tw entics-inspired dress ond sport shirts . . .

Com e see them  a ll in b righ t, bold 

handsom e colors . . .

a. Kent Collection of Dress Shirts in Decton  

P erm a-lro n  fabrics. Solids in Burgundy, P lum , 

Black or Brown, 8 .5 0 ;  Stripes in green, 

brow n, blue or rust. 9 .0 0

b. A rrow  T rod ition a ls  in m u lti-s tn p e  King  

Cotton . . . It's topered to perfection , its co lla r  

is g reat, new ly,longly fu ll buttonless w ith  button-dow n  

shape, 7 .5 0

c. M a c h  II dress shirts in lavish, lusty  

prints fo r the m an who m akes  

his own adventures, 1 0 .0 0

b . '
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LIBRARY FUND — Mrs. Calvin Daniels, president of the Friends of the Library, accepts 
the check for $636.19, the net proceeds from the Starlight Specials admissions, from Bill 
Bradley (left) and Lt. Don Flores, who helped organize the event for the Cultural Affairs 
Committee.

Library Gets Helping Hand 
From Starlight Specials

S82 Million 
Slander Suit
HOUSTON (AP) -  An $82 mil

lion slander suit filed four years 
ago by Mrs. Candace Mossier 
against the Curtis Publishing Co. 
will come to trial this fall.

U. S. Dist. Judge Woodrow 
Seals ordered all depositions be 
taken and all discovery in the 
suit be completed by Oct. 30 and 
set Nov. 30 as the trial date.

Mrs. Mossier claimed slander 
and defamation of character in 
the suit filed in August, 1966, aft
er a two-part series “Candy and 
Mel’’ appeared in the now de
funct Saturday Evening Post.

It referred to Mrs. Mossier 
and her nephew, Melvin Lane 
Powers, who were defendants in 
the murder trial following the 
mysterious death of her hus
band, Jacques, in Miami.

i

Katy, Klein Suits 
Will Go To Trial
HOUSTON (AP) — Desegre

gation suits filed against the 
Katy, Klein and Madisonville 
School Districts by the U. S. 
Justice Department will go to 
trial Friday.

Judge James Noel Wednesday 
granted federal attorneys time 
to take depositions and modified 
some of the subpoenas.

Julian Tepper, civil rights law
yer from Washington who has 
prosecuted the case so far, is 
expected to present the govern
ment’s side.

The Galena Park School Dis
trict was also named in the suit 
but it reached an agreement 
with the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare on a de- 
se|;regation plan.

r
'eoA. -AM,

DEAR ABBY: My elderly him because of the way he 
mother has lived with me fori dresses, 
three years. She is bedridden.
completely helpless and is 
suffering from an incurable 
disease. In order to give her 
the care she needs, r.y husband 
and I have had to give up all 
vacations, most of our social 
life, not to mention the financial 
sacrifices we’ve made. It would 
be an act of mercy to give her 
“something’’ to put her out of 
her misery, and hasten her 
death.

What advice an you give me? 
Wouldn’t it be humane to put 
an end to all this suffering?

UNCERTAIN
DEAR UNCERTAIN: Whose? 

Hers or yours? Doctors can do 
much to make a terminal 
patient comforable. But to “put 
her out of her misery’’ as one 
would a dog, is clearly Illegal. 
And for good reasons.

Giving a person the “ legal 
right’’ to terminate the life of 
another under some circum 
stances may be “humane.” But 
because that right could be
abused for selfish gain, society
must be protected against it.• « *

DEAR ABBY: I am a widow 
and my problem is a gentleman 
who is a longtime friend of a 
relative. He keeps calling and 
inviting me out, and 1 keep 
putting him off. He’s a nice 
person and has admirable
qualities, and I would really like
to know him better, but Abby,
I am ashamed to be seen with

His trousers are baggy, and 
hang way down over his shoes. 
He will wear the jacket of one 
suit and the trousers of another. 
I’m sure he’s neat and clean 
but he has no taste in clothes 
whatsoever.

This man has plenty of 
money, so I can’t understand 
why he doesn’t keep up with 
the times. I have hinted around, 
and even offered him some of 
mv late husband’s clothes as 
they were about the same size, 
but he thanked me. saying he 
had more clothes than he could 
wear. (I believe it. I’m sure 
he hasn’t given anvthing away 
in 30 years.) Any advice?

NAMELESS
DEAR NAMELESS: If you, 

would like to know this gentle-1 
man better, but keep putting 
him off because of the wav he| 
dresses, shame on you. Clothes 
don't really make the m|an^ . 
they just make the man look 
better. There are plenty of 
snappy dressers around, but a 
“nice person with admirable 
qualities" is hard to find. Ac
cept his Invitation and if you’d 
like to see more of him, gently 
educate him toward a little! 
more stylishness.

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better If you get off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90069. | 
For a personal reply enclose | 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Tech Speaker 
Slate Listed
LUBBOCK — A noted jurist, 

an internationally-known psy
chiatrist and a former secretary 
of labor are among the world fig
ures slated to lecture at Texas 
Tech Ufiiversity during coming 
weeks under auspices of the 
1970-71 University Speaker Se
ries.

Heading the rosier will be 
former U.S. Supreme Court 
Justice Abe Fortas who will 
discuss individual rights and 
other aspects of the legal 
revolution in his address on 
“The Dangers To Liberty” at 
7:15 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 17, 
in Lubbock Municipal Audi
torium.

The address, as are all lec
tures in the series, will be open 
to the public without charge.

Dr. Karl Menninger, chair
man of the .Menninger Founda
tion. will speak on Oct. 8; Dr.

Jean Houstoij, director of the 
Foundation for Mind Research, 
on Oct. 29; former SecreUry 
of Labor Willard Wlrtz on Nov. 
12; and National Science 
Foundation Director William D. 
McElroy on Dec. 3.

Scheduled during the spring 
s e m e s t e r  are Stanford 
University scientist Paul R. 
Ehrlich on Jan. 29. Harvard 
Divinity Prof. Harvey G. Cox 
Jr. on Feb. 3, and prize-winning 
political scientist Charles V. 
Hamilton on March 1.

To Attend 4-H 
Leader Parley
LAMESA (SC) — There wiD 

be a district 4-H leader’s con- 
f e r e n c e in Ceta Canyon 
Methodist camp near Canyon
Sept. 8-10.

Planning to attend from here 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. Monte 
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Airhart, Lee Roy Colgan county 
agent, and .Mohamed Yasin.

HONG KONG IN BIG SPRING
CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHES 
1 Silk/Mohair and 1 Silk/Wool Suit 
Plus 3 Long Sleeve Shirts. . .  .Only

LAST 3 DAYS -  SEPT. 5, 6, 7 
CALL OR VISIT MR. ROLAND 

HOLIDAY INN -  263-7621 
Get Yourself Measured For Hand Tailored 
Men’s Suits Sport Coats Top Coats 

Ladies’ Suits Dresses Top Coats, etc., etc.
U dies’ Silk S u it . . . .  $58.9S 
Cashmere Top Coat I72.94 
Udies’ Knit Suit . .  I45.N 
Ladies’ Sweater . . . .  $15.7$

Men’s Silk/Mohair
Suits .........................  $55.95
Cashmere Sport Coat $48.56 
Cashmere Top Coat $68.66 
3 Men’s
Long Sleeve Shirts $$16.76

OPEN 9:36 A.N. until 8:36 P.M. 
McNlren Tailors, Inc. P.O. Box K-1682 

KOWLOON, HONG KONG

The new library got anotherl Bradley and Joe Dunn to set 
boost this week when the up seven evenings of varied 
Cultural Affairs Committeel entertainment, ranging from
turned over the proceeds of the'rock and soul to Gospel and 
Starlight Specials to the Friends Western, plus some Latin 
of the Library Fund, $636.19. ,

Mrs. Roy Cederberg, chair
man of the Cultural Affairs 
Committee, worked with Star
light Specials co-chairmen Bill Public Records

U.S. Savings Bonds 
Get Interest Bonus

Americans everywhere who 
own or are buying United States 
savings bonds are in line for 
higher inteerst on their bonds. 
The increase in the form of a 
t^-per cent bonus, rai.ses the 
effective interest rate on new 
savings bonds from 5 per cent 
to 51̂  per cent, when held to 
maturity,

Rex Brack, Texas chairman 
for US savings bonds, noted that 
“The bonus applies not only to 
new i.ssues sold on or after June 
1, 1970, but also to older bonds 
as well.

Love That Pot
LOVE VALLEY, N.C. (AP) -  

Marijuana has been discovered 
growing in Love Valley, appar
ently from seeds left by youths 
who attended a rock festival in 
July.

Mayor Andy Barker said he 
and agents of the state Bureau 
of Investigation had identified 
the plants and destroyed them.

FILED IN IIITH DISTRICT COURT 
Lillian Arena Corncllion ond Roy

Cornel lion, divorce.
ORDERS OF niT H  DISTRICT COURT 

I Lillian Arello Cornellton ond Roy
Cornellson, orders lor Searing.

First Notional Bonk of Fort Worth, 
iitdependent executor of the estate of 
Royntond Lee Tollett, deceased vS 
Elmer Giles, default judgment 

FroTKlsco Alcontor ond Sotio Alcontor, 
child support

Freddie Mordemon et ox vs Mickey 
Lorochelle et ol, dismissal with 
prejudice.

Dorothy Thompson ond Clyde A.
Thompson, divorce

Borttoro Barber and Jomes M. Berber, 
divorce

Felix Robles Jr. et u i vs. John 
Buchanan, domooes

Arvll R Hordcoslle ond Emma 
Froncis Hordcostle, dismissol.

Erlene Anderson ond J. D. Anderson, 
divorce _

I Joseph Dlllberto ond Helen Dwon 
' DiHberto. divorce

Mory Thomos and George T. Thomos, 
dismissal

Tel Rite Slons Inc. vs. Harold 
Shoulders et ol. dismissal with prejudice.

Mercontile Flnonclol Corporotlon vs. 
Otis Grolo Sr et ol. pretrial orders. 
IMARRIAOE LICENSES 

Ronold Normon Dodson. 2S. Box 770. 
Coohomo or>d Borboro Goy Jockson, 71, 
Coohomo
WARRANTY DEEDS

L J Jeter to Hermon H Wright 
et ol, lot eight, block five. Mittel Acres 
Addition

Poul Thomos Hennessey et ox to 
Robert L. Corr el ux, lot seven, block 
two. Wosson Ploce Addition 

Security Colloterol Inc to Kermlt D. 
McKnIght, lots three ond four, block 
one Bornes Subdivision.

Mottle won to R H Weover, lot 
seven block 47. original town of Big

^ e r r n o n  H Wright el ol to L. J. Jeter, 
lot 14, block 17, McDowell Heights Addl-

***Ailon Roy McForlen et ux to Jimmie 
Leon Porrish et ux, o troct In section 
20. block 32. T 1 Nortb 

Chorles W Utley. 90S E 
on odditlon to refideoce, coiting 13.000 

' Jock McNew 7«7 west US SO. to 
I move Irome building from reor of the 
lot to eosi city limits, costing S100.

■,mr

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN i

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
( e  1t7S: ky Tke Cklcsso Trlknel

East-West v u ln e r a b le .  
North deals.

NORTH 
A K82 
^  Q 10 6 4 
0  AQ J 8 2  
A J

WEST EAST 
A A Q 9 7 5  A 64 
C>87 ^ 9 3
010  5 OK9 7 6
« K Q 1 0 3  A A 87 64 

SOUTH 
A J10 3 
<7 AK J 5 2  
0  43 
A9 S2  

The bidding:
North East South West
1 0  Pass 1 ^  1 A
2 ^  Pass 3 ^  Pass
4 <;? Pass Pas* Pass

Opening lead: King of A 
Perfect timing by a seem

ingly radar inspired defense 
torp^oed South’s four heart 
cortract.

We«t opened the king of 
clubs and East overtook with 

ace to return the sbe of 
spades. South covered with 
the ten and West paused to 
consider his course. There 

a temptation to put up 
the ace and return the suit, in 
the hope that East had a 
singleton and could ruff dio 
next round.

If it developed that East 
had two spades however, the 
play of the ace might wreck 
the defense, for communi
cations between the two 
hands would now become 
disrupted. There was the 
further consideration t h a t  
even if East could ruff the 
second spade, that would not 
in itself defeiat the contract— 
unless he also had a sure 
trick ia one of the red suits.

West decided finally to play 
•his partner for two spades 
and an outside mtry arxl he 
covered declarer’s ten of 
spades witfi the queen, so 
that dummy was obliged to 
win the trick with the king.

Trumps were drawn in two 
rounds and the four of 
diamonds was led and the 
jack played from dummy. 
East was m with the king of 
diamonds and a spade return 
through South’s Jack enabled 
West to score the setting 
tricks with the nine and ace.

Observe that if East does 
not overtake the kin« of clubs 
to make « spade shift, or if 
West puts up the ace at trick 
two, the defence cinnot grt 
both spade tricks, for South 
will have time to establish a 
discard for himself ia dia
monds and his losses will 
consist of one spade, one

American jazz and Little 
Theatre in between. The project 
was a financial sucess, and the 
net admissions receipts will go 
as planned to the Library Fund.

Mrs. Calvin Daniels, president 
of the Friends of the Library, 
said that among other things 
the money will be used to finish 
paying for a microfilm reader 
that is being purchased for the 
library The money will be 
added to that raised by the 
Book Fair in July to expand 
the library facilities and library 
services to the pubbe.

Promises Don't 
Get Bills Passed
HOUSTON (AP) -  Gus Mul- 

scher, speaker of the Texas 
House, refused to tell Clear 
I.ake residents if he would sup
port a state utilities regulatory 
commis.sion at the next session 
of the legislature.

Mut.scher met with the group 
about the Manned Space Craft 
Center’s area problems with the 
three local telephone companies 
which serve the area.

When asked if he favored such 
an agency, Mutscher toM the 
group the question was “improp
er” saying his duties as speaker 
prevent him from taking a 
stand. *

Mrs. Clare Schwieckart, wife 
of astronaut Ru.ssell Schweickart 
and founder of the Committee on 
Sane Telephone Service in the 
Clear Lake area, told the speak
er that Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes had 
promised to help pass such a 
bill in the state Senate.

Mutscher toM the group, “Po
litical promises don’t get bills 
passed.”

Lamesa DeMolay 
Installation Set
LAMESA (SC) -  Paul 

Norman will be installed as 
master councilor at the meeting 
off the Vernon W. Bryant 
chapter of the Masonic lodge 
here at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 7.

Other top officers to be in
stalled include David Moody, 
senior councilor, and Nicky 
Bray, junior councilor. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
installation.

THIS IS NO  
AGGIE JOKE
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Campus housing for 
women at Texas A&M Univer
sity probably will not be 
available this year, the acting 
president of the university said 
today.

A. R. Luedecke, acting Texas 
A&M president, .said he thought 
next fall would be the earliest 
possible date for coed housing 
on campus.

Women 'students at Texas 
A&M have lived in off-campus 
homes and apartments since 
they first were admitted to the 
university several years ago.

“ I would like to have the 
housing available as soon as I 
can match up two factors,’*' 
Luedecke said. “One is enough 
girls to warrant the housing,
an<t th d  n th p r  ic a c iiitah lp  liv-a.

W e W e s tle x a s  
Ford D ea le rs  
a re  p rid n g lb rin o  
b e lo w  an y
co m p etitive  c a r 
you c a n  g e t.
B ar none.
$188* under Barracuda 
$267 under Camaro 
$112 under Chevelle 
$212 urtder F-85

$143 under Belvedere 
$163 under Tempest 
$225 under Skylark 
$200 under Rebel

*Sa«ed 041 comparison ol manufacturBrs' BuggestBtf 
retail pricea for lowatt-priced 2-<foor models.

i

New Torino rriodel $ 200t  less before we start to deal
tBasBd on compaiisan wftb Ford's former los 
suggested retail price tor a 2-door Toooo.

%

IRD

BOB BROCK FORD, INC.
BIG SPRING, TEX.
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A Devotion For Today . . .
We cai/ be full of joy here and now even in our trials 

and troubles. Tak^n in the right spirit these very things will 
give us patient endurance: this in turn will develop a mature 
character. (Romans 5:3*5, Phillips)

PRAYER: Our Father, forgive us when we do- not meet 
every day of our lives with joy. Help us to use our trials, as 
well as the pleasant moments, to grow in Thy love. We ask 
in  the name of our Savior, who taught us to pray, “Our 
Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Options fAust Be Left Open
The proper course for this nation 

In ito pursue in international affairs was 
taken by the Senate this week in 
rejecting a proposal that would have 
forced President Nixon to withdraw 
all troops from Indochina within 
another year and a half.

There is unanimous desire, of 
course, to get the country disen
tangled from a dismal situation in 
Southeast Asia. But there are times 
and circumstances that must control 
such vital action, and the executive 
leadership should not have its hands 
tied, when action under a public dead
line might prove disastrous.

Leaders brought up the fact that 
a limitation upon the President could 
very well put an end to the Paris 
peace talks. Granted that these have 
not achieved much to date, but an 
offlcial announcement of a date for 
complete U.S. withdrawl would auto
matically end all further conver
sations and any hope of salvaging

a degree of equity in Southeast Asia. 
Further, the action would have taken 
away from the chief executive all 
symbols of respect for his judgment, 
authority and responsibility.

We see a situation that might arise, 
in the framework of this so-called 
“end the war” attempt. For in
stance, if a Mideast conflagration 
were to break out and the whole 
safety of the world endangered, this 
country, happily or not, might have 
to send troops to another area of 
the world. The same interests which 
so oppose the Southeast Asia oc
cupation would be clamoring for such 
a dispatch of troops, and we see this 
as a contradiction.

If this country is to establish itself 
in any position of honor, as regards 
commitments to allies, some options 
must be left open. It is not the most 
pleasant alternative, but it is the 
most practical.

Students In Politics
There is a question in many minds 

as to how much impact the student 
protesters and campaigners win have 
on this fall's elections. What about 
this new group of volunteer bell
ringers, the new lobbyists, and the 
student vote itself?

Incidentally, it was largely a 
student group which spent many 
w eek in Washington pressing for con
gressional action on “End the War” 
(or requiring a timetable on with
drawl of troops).

Students make up a potentially
important political group. Some 3.3 

lilliomillion persons attending college are 
of voting age we are told. If the 
vote age is lowered to 18 there would 
be about double that number.

But the strong student purpose of 
e l e c t i n g  “peace” members to 
Congress, with proffers of student

support, are meeting with what seems 
to be mbced response. Some dovish 
candidates welcome the zeal of the 
younger contingents. Others, not the 
extreme doves, fear that youthful 
supporters could alienate the middle- 
of-the-road vote on which these 
candidates depend for re-election.

Some feel that the young people 
in their enthusiasm will limit their 
activities to a one-shot operation, as 
was the case when Senator McCarthy 
got his first support in New Hamp
shire; and that they would not 
establish a permanent, effective 
crusade.

It may not be determined until after 
several elections just how durable and 
how skillful the student impact will 
be. There is a force here, however, 
and political leaders and office
holders must take note of it.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Our Role In Maintaining The Peace

WASHINGTON — President Nixon 
has just stated that what little chance 
there is for negotiations at Paris with 
North Vietnam to succeed would have 
been ruined by current Senate moves 
to require a deadline for the with
drawal of the United States forces 
from South Vietnam. This emphasized 
Just why the war in Southeast Asia 
has been prolonged.

Interference by members of the 
Senate with the constitutional power 
of the President of' the United 
States to conduct military opera
tions abroad in conformity with 
American diplomatic policies now 
has become plain to see. As the 
President expressed it, if deadlines 
are set for American withdrawal 
there might as well be another 
paragraph in the congressional res
olution immediately breaking off 
the Paris talks. He added:

‘‘THE NEGOTIATOR has no rea.son 
to stay In Paris in the event there

B i l l y  G r a h a m

THE AMERICAN armed services
have suffered many casualties in 
Vietnam in the last few years, and 
the hope has been that the support 
given a small country would furnish 
an example to the world and help 
to deter further aggression in both 
Europe and Asia. The attitude of 
various members of Congress lately, 
however, has been to wipe out much 
that has been gained.

We have a son who has joined 
a religious organization which does 
not believe in the trinity of God Could 
you give briefly the Biblical teaching 
of the trinity in your column’

M. R G.
The teaching of the trinity is a 

rather large subject to get into such 
a small column. But, 1 am happy 
to at least give you some of the 
Scriptural references, which is much 
more important than my comments.

CrOd is mentioned in the first verse 
of the Bible, the Spirt of God in the 
second verse, and the words, “Let 
US make man in OUR image” ap
pears in Genesis 1:26. These are the 
first Scriptural hints of the three 
persons of the Godhead.

Even in the Old Testament we get 
glimpses of “the Son of God.” When 
the three Hebrew children were cast 
into the fiery furnace, the Bible says, 
“ Lo I see four men loose, walking 
in the midst of the fire, and the form 
of the fourth is like unto the .Son 
of' God.” (Daniel 3:25.) In Psalms 
2:7 we read, “The Lord hath said 
. . . Thou art my Son; this day have 
I begotten three.”

More than fifty times in the Bible 
the Spirit of God is mentioned as 
a person. When Jesus commissioned 
His disciples He said: “Cro . teach 
all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost ” (Ma 28:19 )

Paul underscored his belief in the 
trinity, when he wrote: “The grace 
of the Lord Jesus Chrl.st. and the 
love of God, and the communion of 
the Holy Ghost be with you all.” (II 
Cor. 13:14.)

IF THERE WERE no interference 
from Congress, the administration 
probably might wish to keep a few 
divisions in South Vietnam when a 
cea.se-fire is established This is what 
happened in Korea after an armistice 
was agreed upon. The purpose would 
be to show the other side that the 
United States has not lost Interest 
in seeing peace maintained.

(Copyrlgnf, 1970, Publl$h»r$-Hol| Snydlcott)
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Finley's Quickie Poll

A quickie poll in the office on how 
various staff members felt about 
apathy revealed:

51 per cent were apathetic.
47 per cent didn't give a dam.

I 2 per cent were undecided.

Handle Aqueous 
Hydroperoxide.”

Tertiary Butyl

OUT OF HIS LEAGUE

J o h n  G u n n i f f
Frets Over Tarnished Image

By JOHN HENRY
IWMtllutln* Hr Jahn CinmIH)

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
president of New York’s Chase 
Manhattan Bank frets over the 
tarnished image his profession
projects to the public.

“There’s a big feeling that

of the thing,” says Patterson.
He says he objects to the 

amount of record keeping that 
would be reouired of banks un
der the legislation. Patterson 
also says that the bill raises the 
threat of the invasion of privacy

of depositors.
Another piece of legislation re

ceiving the banker’s close atten
tion these days is one that would 
place more restrictions on the 
activities of one-bank bolding 
companies such as Chase.

banks are crooks—particularlv 
cs," says 44-

Is a deadline because the other side 
might as well wait for us to get out.” 

For many months, the North Viet
namese have been following the 
debate between the President and his 
opponents in Congress. Undoubtedly 
the Paris negotiations are being 
stalled because the Hanoi regime 
does feel there is an advantage in 
waiting for the United States to get 
out of Vietnam before resuming war
fare on a major scale. Mr. Nixon 
has been willing to reduce the size 
of the American forces substantially, 
but he needs to maintain enou^ 
troops for a defensive strategy if 
there are signs of a build-up by 
North Vietnam.

HERE IS A WAR in which a mili
tary victory in a sense is not being 
won, but certainly the ambitions of 
the enemy are at least being 
thwarted. The big question, though, 
remains as to whether North Vietnam 
and its Communist allies will take 
over all of Indochina. If American 
troops are withdrawn in entirety, the 
chances of President Nixon or any 
future chief executive coming to the 
aid of members of the Southeast Asia 
Treaty organization will vanish.

THE EFFORT to fix a deadline 
and defy the constitutional authority 
of the President to conduct the war 
is based on the sponsors’ sincere 
belief that the Constitution empowers 
Congress to limit military operations. 
History doesn't support the idea, but 
this is precisely what was con
templated by the plan proposed by 
various senators. It may not be 
adopted, yet it has already done in- 
j u r  y to American Diplomacy 
throughout the world — and partic
ularly in Southeast Asia. President 
Nixon should have flexibility in 
dealing with the withdrawal of US 
forces in order to bring the necessary 
pressure at the peace negotiations.

big New York banks, 
year-old Herbert P. Patterson, 
who last year became chief ad
ministrative officer of the na
tion’s third largest commercial 
bank.

Critics of the banks accuse 
them, among other things, of 
malntainlne Interest rates at 
levels bordering on usury, of 
looking the other way when al
leged criminals transfer funds 
into secret foreign bank ac
counts from domestic accounts, 
and of executing a brazen power 
grab by entering fields outside 
their traditional sphere of oper
ations.

Patterson says these charges 
are unfounded.

As for high interest rates, he 
says, ‘‘We don’t make money 
when rates are high. We'd like 
rates to come down.” Patterson 
says that partly because of the 
high cost the bank must pay for 
the money it loans, its earnings 
in the first half of this year 
were down from a year earlier. 
Chase's income for the period- 
before securities gains and loss
es—dipped to $57 million from 
$58.2 million in 1869.

Although Patterson would like 
to see lower interest rates, he 
doesn’t want to see them come 
at the expense of more inflation. 
He says that could happen if the 
nation’s money supply w as'ex
panded too quickly by the Fed
eral Reserve Board.

The bank president says he 
supports the Nixon administra
tion’s bill now before Congress 
which would shed light on secret 
foreign bank accounts main
tained by Americans.

Some of the accounts are al
leged to be repositories for 
funds of so-called “white collar” 
criminals and those engaged in 
organized crime.

“ We are 1,000 per cent behind 
the intent but where we find 
fault is with the nuts and bolts

H a l  B o y l e

Husbandhood Haze
By BOB HARING

(FwbitlWttnf Hr IM MyMI
EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J. 

(AP) — A husband is more than 
a man.

While it is true that all hus
bands are men—even in these 
days when sexual barriers are 
toppling—it is not true that all 
men are husbands.

And therein lies the differ
ence.

A man is an Independent crea
ture, free of spirit and action. A 
husband is something else.

Crossing the barrier between 
youth and manhood is nothing 
compared to crossing the 
threshold to husbandhood.

Boys learn quickly and natur
ally the attributes requisite for 
the male of the species. Hor
mones, heredity, training—pos
sibly even mothers—prepare 
boys for their proper role as 
males, tx^adwinners, hunters, 
warriors against the world.

Nothing really prepares a 
man for husbandho^. And the 
transformation is less dramatic, 
more gradual. Many a man be
comes a husband before he real
izes it.

As the winds and waters of 
centuries carve even the hard
est rock, so the soft abrasions 
of daily living shape the hus
band:

The trauma of the first big 
dinner for company when the 
roast burned.

The death of the first pet 
shared by man and wife, _

The first argument with a 
neighbor housewife.

T h

pie neither of you like.
The disappointment over a 

promotion hoped for but given 
to someone else.

rhe bridge party with the cou-

In many small deeds, a man 
shapes himself toward husband
hood: bringing home flowers 
bought on impulse, for no spe
cial occasion; forgetting a birth
day; sending a card from an 
out-of-town trip; finding a pup
py to replace one taken tragical
ly by a car.

Man cannot cope with wom
an's tears. A husband has to.

In a thousand such copings, a 
man and a woman become a 
husband and wife.

Yet neither may be really 
aware of the process or of the 
change."

Children are but one more ele
ment of change—a rougher sand 
to grind the sharp edges of mar
riage.

While the transformation may 
be subtle, both sides recognize 
when the metamorphasis is 
complete.

The sign may be titanic, a 
fierce argument or a shared 
loss of a child or loved one. Or it 
may be microscopic, the pur
chase of a table, the planting of 
a tree.

But the recognition is clear: 
Suddenly two people think on 
one wave length, sharing 
thoughts and reactions like 
twins.

It is then that a man becomes 
a husband who dares buy a suit 
—or even a house—without his 
wife’s approving eye. It is then 
he starts wearing the tie she 
bought last Christmas.

T o  Y o u r o o d- H e a t h
Toddler Gets Into The Dog's Biscuits

By G. C. Thoftesei, H.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; When

ever my grandchild, age 2^ , 
visits me, she always gets into 
the dog food. She loves the kind 
I buy in bags, and would rather 
munch on a dog biscuit than 
a cookie.

Is this hamtful for her? The 
package lists several proteins 
and minerals. Is there anything 
bad about it besides the taste? 
I hate to take away the one 
thing she likes, as she is a fussy 
eater.-L .B .

The dog biscuits apparently 
haven’t hurt her so far, and 
I doubt that they will. I can’t 
comment on the taste as I

girl may be cutting some teeth, 
and what she really likes is
something fairly hard to chew

■ to

various metals.
I don’t recommend it for such

on. Dry, hard toast might suit 
her as well, or some of the 
very hard crackers that are 
available. Or maybe crunchy 
vegetables—a c a r r o t  stick,
celery, or whatever. ___

My preference would be to 
keep the dog food out of reach 
and see whether, fussy eater 
or not, she won’t settle for 
something else.

haven’t tried any myself. 
■ lalThese dog food labels show 

crude protein — which is fine. 
You’ll find, though, that they 
include parts of animal carcass 
which you doubtless wouldn’t 
consider satisfactory to serve at 
your own table. Most have 
minerals and vitamins added. 
Some contain ground bones.

It occurs to me that the little

Dear Dr. Tho.stcson: What is 
HC-1 acid? Is it in any way 
poisonous? I have heard where 
it was used to clean the inside 
of a tea kettle and afterwards 
there was enough taste to have 
to give it away. Could this en
danger one’s health?—J.H.

HC-1 is the chemical symbol 
for hydrochloric acid, a power
ful and corrosive acid, and if 
you left it in a tea kettle for

uses unless you know what you 
are doing, as the acid can burn 
you severely. Spattered in the 
eyes, it could do horrible dam
age. However, that particular 
kettle probably could have been 
saved for use by a thorough 
scrubbing with detergent and 
water and thorough rinsing.

(Hydrochloric acid, in very 
dilute form, however. Is one of 
the important digestive juices 
in the stomach. Full strength 
it is dangerous; in dilute enough 
form it is very useful.)

any length of time it would eat
■ )le .........................................

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching, and other rectal prob
lems, write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of The Herald requesting 
a copy of the booklet, “The 
Real Cure For I Hemorrhoid#,” 
enclosing a long, self-addressed.

holes right through the metal.
It would form chlorides of the and handling.

.stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing

A poster on a delivery truck near 
the Setties Hotei says ROBERT 
b u r n s  c ig a r s . There’s not much 
else Bob could do with them.

“THIS 18 ONE of those days when 
I feel like withdrawing from the 
human race.”

Although Solomon wrote over a 
thousand sonp, it was Moses who 
brought down the Top Ten.

“1 didn’t know you were a mem
ber.” •

•  •  •

Mv priceless cousin. Price Everett, 
idg<Bridgeport, suggests:
“ Now that the government has in

sisted that the oil companies get the 
lead out of their gasolines, wouldn't 
it be poetic justice if the oil com
panies insisted that Congress get the 
lead out too?”

WORDS TO LIVE by:
“There is as much difference be

tween a male and a female as there 
is between a horse chestnut and a 
chestnut horse.” — Rep. Emanuel 
CeUer, D-N.Y.

Go to the basement, Celler.

THINK RAIN!

There was this UT alumnus who 
hijacked the stewardess, and every
one thought he was nuts.

But have you looked at any stew
ardesses recently?

A. G. Hall Jr. has a one-liner:
“An ambulance driver is a taxi

driver with an impatient.”
•  •  •

And 9-year-oId .Terry Beard won
ders:

“Is a throat specialist a hoarse doc
tor?”

•  •  •  •

Nothing makes the vounger genera- 
ha ‘tion seem so bad as having lost your 

membership in it.

Paul Lyons, in his Rotary Driller, 
alleges that a plumber's nightmare 
is “to dream the impassable drain.”

My neighbor, Roger Beard, noticed 
a “Back to School” section had 
various kinds of shotguns featured on 
the back page.

“Are they trying to tell us some
thing,” he asks.

SMOKY THE BEAR is AWOL. 
« • »

THERE’S AN advertisement in the 
First Baptist Church edition of the 
Tulsa Herald. It reads:

HELP WANTED 
Needed now . . .

Dedicated Choir members
Job Description: Meet regular 

rehearsals, p ^ o rm  each Sunday 
morning in worship service, perform 
at other special occasions.

Requirements: Be willing to work 
hard, be able to carry tune and blend, 
desire to make the choir better than 
it is now through faithful attendance.

Previous experience helpful, but not 
necessary.

Salary: The joy of serving Christ 
and His church.

Equal Opportunity Employer.

The headline of the day is on a 
news release to the oil editor: 
“Oxirane Produces Purer, Easier to

When a doctor says “ Everything 
is negative,” that’s go ^ .

-WALT FINLEY

A n d r e w  T u l l y
Postal Reform W ill Be Slow

(Andrew Tully is on holiday. 
Dnriug his absence his column is 
being written by various national 
figures.)

By WINTON M. BLOUNT 
Postmaster General 
of the United States

shifted. We must assume from the 
Congress the responsibility for finan
cial operations. No longer will our 
funds come through the appropriating 
process, but from our own postal 
revenues and from bonds we issue

WASHINGTON — The long-awaited 
postal reform legislation is now a 
reality, and the first steps can be 
taken on the road to a revitalized 
Postal Service.

But the U.S. mail is one of thb

to finance new buildings and equip-
iib-ment. These functions plus a sue 

stantial number of new ones, must 
be assumed by the new Postal Serv
ice.

world’s major enterprises and it has 
■ lillbeen going downhill for many dec

ades. It will take time to turn it 
around.

THE POSTAL Reorganization Act 
of 1870 signed by the President does 
not bring the new United States 
Postal Service into being im
mediately, but requires that the
changeover to the new service take
place within one year. The transition 
process involves converting the ma
chinery of the United States Poet
Office Department into that of the 
United States Postal Service. The ob
jective is to lay the foundations essen
tial to a reformed postal system.

I DONT WANT to leave an impres
sion that progress towards reform will 
be suspended in this transition period. 
It will not. The Department already 
has instituted a number of substantive 
reforms designed to increase speed 
of mail delivery and save money.

A new mail processing system tak
ing maximum advantage of time 
differentials in the handling of long 
distance mail has been instituted. 
This system will save a projected $27 
million in the present fiscal year.

MUCH OF THE process of transi
tion involves disentangling what 
presently constitutes the U.S. Post 
Office Department from other agen
cies of the Government. Our real 
estate, physical plant, and facilities 
have to be separated from the 
General Services Administration. 
Personnel functions presently handled 
by the Civil Service have to be

THE NATIONWIDE Bulk Mail Net
work, designed to handle bulk mail 
entirely separate from letter mail, is 
under intensive analysis. This will 
permit mechanization and processing 
uniquely adapted to particular types 
of mail handled will not ceaM its 
improve speed of parcel post handling 
and save an estimated $300 million 
annually by fiscal year 1975.

REFOR.M IS under way. But it 
must be recognized that the volume 
of mall handled will not cease its 
explosive increase while we make the 
ne^ed  reforms.

(DIstrlhutM by McNaugbt Syndicate. Inc.)

M a r q s C h i l d s
Big Price Tag On Supersonic Plane

WASHINGTON -  Secretary of 
Defen.se Melvin R. Laird introduced 
that fine, gimmicky phrase “ Fly 
Before You Buy” to point up deter
mination not to be stuck with billions 
in cost overruns and planes of dubious 
worth. The opponents of the super
sonic transport (SST) have modified 
the Laird slogan to “ Learn Before 
You Buy.”

The two senators from Wisconsin, 
Gaylord Nelson and William Prox- 
mire, lead the opposition, Proxmire 
chaired a subcommittee calling for 
rejection of the propo.sed current 
appropriation of $280 million on the 
score that urgent domestic needs had 
far higher priority than the supersonic 
plane.

A very small fraction of the 
traveling public, wanting to cut an 
hour and a half to three hours off 
the flight time to London and four 
to five hours off the time to Tokyo, 
will use the SST when it is 
operational. For these privileged 
travelers, the government will pay 
a subsidy estimated as high as $3 
billion.

NELSON, WHO HAS led the fight 
on all forms of pollution, will shortly
Introduce a bill setting rigid standards 

oilutk

BUT DESPITE the super-salesmen 
in the Department of Transportation,
no one can say with any certainty 
how the climate of the world will
be affected by the pollutants that the 
plane flying at 1,800 miles an hour 
tt.OOO feet up will spew into the 
stratosphere.

for both noise and pollution for super
sonic planes. Any plane, whether 
fweign or domestic, that could not 
meet these standards would not be 
permitted to use American airports.

But there is a catch. Nelson’s 
proposed bill must go before the 
Senate Commerce Committee, of 
which Sen. Warren G. Magnuson of 
W a s h i n g t o n  is chairman. And 
Magnuson, with his fellow senator, 
Henry M. Jackson, are the chief 
boosters for the SST.

A group of ecological scientists, 
meeting recently at Williamstown, 
Mass., warned that 500 SSTs, the 
estimate for 1990, would deposit in 
the airless, windless stratosphere 
enough water vapor and particles of 
sulfur dioxide, hydrocarbons and soot 
to raise the temperature by 6 to 7 
degrees centigrade. The deposit would 
be 10 times greater over the Northern 
Hemisphere, where SST traffic would 
be heaviest.

EMPLOYMENT AT the Boeing 
plant in Seattle is down to 50,000, 
less than half of what it was two 
years ago. With high interest rates 
and other obstacles the airlines are 
unable to pay for jets long since on 
order. Under Boeing’s contract for the 
SST, $708 million, has already been 
spent, part of It going to General 
Electric. With completion of the 
prototype and successful testing, the 
company would go on to sell airlines 
around the world as with the series 
of jets leading up to the jumbo 747.

THE SCIENTISTS phrased their 
warning carefully, avoiding any 
predictions of Doomsday. They did 
say, however, that the consequences 
of this newest Invader of man’s 
million-year-old environment are un
known and unpredictable. They urged, 
therefore, a close, hard look at what 
may occur before going any further 
with the SST. __

WHATEVER THE objective case 
for the SST, \as set out in the hard 
sell of the transportation department, 
there is a stout political wind behind 
it. Jackson has put the Nixdn Ad
ministration deeply in his debt by, 
among other things, helping to put 
over Senate approval of the second 
phases of the Safeguard antiballistic 
missile system. ,
(Copyright. 1970. Unittd Footurt Syndicolt. Inc.)
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WtLL, NOeODY 
OUTSIDE. JUST 
MW IMAGIHATIOM,

■t WE DONT WANT ANY SNOOPERS 
BUSTING UP OUR UTTIE PARTY,

0UPPENLY
PEIANUTS

An explosion? He didn’t  
mention it.' Came in late and 
said he didn’t  get antj 
sleep.' n i check on it.'

L

T - r

f e iii]
■hi

HEEHEE J C j W

f m ^
r \

\ t
NOTHINS 

CRACkS UP 
WOOD5TDOC L

LIKE MY \  ____,
,mvE.iN6-0eAa£ I /  ̂ \

JONES 1 y / ------------- \

S i
V E R A  A L L D ID !

AMR. TRACY, T H E W  
FUGITIVE RETURNS TO  '' '  
G IV E HIAASELF UP^

I  T H I N K  
I ‘ L L  

V I S I T  
I R M A

S c J S H ^ t L L

v< h Oo C V ^
S H E ’S  T O O  
M E A N  TO 

COME TO 
1 T H E  D O O R

V* Bli. U I dk —AD 
•  l«70 av »i^» I U * . 4

I KNOW Y O U ’R E  
HOME —  I CAN  

H EA R  YOU  
B E IN G  Q U IE T

r AAURPHV, BRING IN T H E  
L E G  IRONS, T H E  B A L L  

AND CHAIN AND TM{ 
RU BBER H O S E !

-n o w th a tv o u Ve  b e e n
PUNISHED, WHAT HAVE 
YOU G O T TO  SAY FOR 

YOURSELF,VERA?”

THIS n OUR OLD 
' FAMILY HOME6TEAO, MW.
I A/ORTH!•■•JOHN WItL DROP 

YOU AND YOUR LUGGAGL 
OFF ON HI5 WAY

' downtown!

I APPRECIATED 
THE RIDE WITH 

YOU, MAGGIE". 
AND ENJOYED 

OUR VI5IT.'

V

GOOD HAVING A - — 
VYO/AAN TO TALK WITH-'- 
IT HELPS SOMETIMES TO 

•••PUT THINGS INTO
w o rd s! / ,7

■

‘1-4-

IM BEING PRESUMPTUOUS, 
BUT WOULD IT INTEREST YOU | 
TO KNOW THAT THE YOUNG j 

MECHANIC BACK THERE 
STOOD WATCHING THIS 
CAR UNTIL IT TURNED 

OUT OF SIGHT?.

REALLY?-" 1 COULDN'T 4  
CARE less!

DO COME OVER AND j 
MEET MY PARENTS y  
SOME EVENING!/

(m

THE BOTTOM  
MAY B E  

FALLIKIG  
OUT OF 

G EN ER A L  
DY-OEE-NAMICS.'.'

FRAKIKLIKJ 
d . F L E A S P E C K , 
THE WORLD'S 
SHREWDEST 
INVESTOR-HAS 
JUST SOLO ALL 
HIS STOCK.'/

W HOFFO'?-
THAR'S ALLUS 

A  BASIC 
NEED FO* 
YO R E 

[, PRODUCK-

-A M 'W lF TH ' 
POP-CX5-LAYSHUK1 
EXPLODINITH' 
ODDS SHOULD 
BE LOADED IN 

,YOREFAVOR.r

TRUEI/-BUT THERE'S 
SOMETHING IN 

D Y-D EES 
FLEASPECK 
IS LEERY OF,'.

r:

1 lO. S E T  YOU 
CAN r  G ive  m6  
ONE GOOO 

REASON POQ 
, , ,  NOT EA-HNG 

OUT TONIGHT 
DEAR

OH, Y E S ,I CAN - 
I CAN THINK OP A UOT
, OP GOOO r e a s o n s .'

I‘! WELL. G ET  
MDUQ MAT

ILU U STEN  TO t h e m  ON THE 
WAY TO THE r e s t a u r a n t

____

PRORLCAA

A MONTH M O ,  
TWO HUNPIXEP 
NEW HENKY 
RIPLEY W ERE 
STOLEN PROM A  
OOVERNMENT 
W A R E H O U SE -

„ A N P  NOW WE HAVE 
EVIDENCE THAT a O N ' 
m JN N EK * ARE SE U .IN ' 
'EM TO THE SIOUX.

THAT'S WHAT I  MEAN
pvA aiG n to K e M -

..CANMOU 1MA9 IN B TW O  ^  
HUNDRED -SIOUX WARRIORS-, 

EACH ARMED WITH A  
F IF T E E N -^H O T

I  M A \E  ID  GEE O NE 
W H IT N E Y  D E L A C O C r 
BEFO KE X gETL'KN  TO 

1 ^  THE OFFICE, T L N E --  
^  1 M IG H T  BE l a t e  

FO(? M V  a f t e r n o o n
a p p o i n t m e n t s

•7 ^ I'LL TAKE A 
'  CAB BACK TO 
- ^ H E  OFFICE /

I 'll t r y  to g et  
THERE AG GOON 

AG FOGGiBlE .

M EANl\HILE, OLT

: CANTEEN7 YEAH 
I GOE65 IT'S STILL 
THERE, WARBOW. I WAS 
PRETTYSCAREI? BUTl

remeiwber
- PUSHING THE RCCK 

BACK INTO PLACE

COULD BE o th er  T  IT'S 50METHING,SHERiFF.' 
REASONS WHV YOU ] A DESERT-WISE MAN HAS 
LEFT YOUR JUG W  TO BE REAL UPSET TO 
BESIDE THIS W  LEAVE HIS WATER BEHIND 
SECRET SPRING,, L  —  AND IT BACKS UP HiS 

n i r  BOLD HORSE. STORY OF TRYING TO
■ P ' T i  HELP WINTHROP

J

YOU HAVE A  POINT l ie u t e n a n t . W E ’LL 
TAKE ANO THER LO O K  AT J U L IA -A F T E R  
WE CHECK O-JT T i^ T  '
SPRING. GET V 
YOUR JACKET, )
JUDD. T-YT

— s

= - - . . 1 —1L—a
f r “

1
>

----------- --  -  ,
1

EVER’BODV'S 
SETTIM ’ DOW N, 

PA R SO N  —

ve CAN AST TH 
BLESSIN’NOW

X

V/E CAMT CASH MOLD ® 
CH5CK~Y0U UEtO lOEHTlFlCAtiOM 

U  ™ >D U  H A '/£  M O  CAQ D OR 
PAPERS ?

( / ^ / / /  y o u  THINKIMQ 
t h e  SAMF THIM^ I  

AM; MAMIE ?

C-. _

VeM-UNTIL
in s t a l l m e n t

N o . 2 . .

***iet«aak«wrM4

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

I jddi

?-y-

H frm e n o o K /
GUNNING

1 . .2 Z . . .8 . . .E L £ V E M 'm i . . .O N B  M IO IO J ^ . 4 * . .

\  ' . -

■niE SHOT SEEMED 70 \  STAY DOWN 
COME FROM TTIAT THICK AND COVER ME.' 
SHRUBBERY ON THE J I'M  GOING TO 

RIGHT, l e f t y .'

JOHNNY' —  tU ai icAam UaJi tuMd fom a
I c U  ® un;n:iiif.u:i«iM  lii-i i«i n a

I'nscramhie these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ord inary words.

\ 0 (  IT I 'S .
F. .  .«s

m i

•jexJR WIPE W4MTS 
J !  TO KNOW VWtAT TIME 
2  yOJ'l-l. BE HOME 
Z . FiaOM THE OFFICERS' 
<< PARTY 
OO

HOW
sh ould  I
KNOW/ I  

CAN'T PREDICT 
EVERYtH/NS 
around Here/

TH6Y ALWAYS TR Y  
TO PiH A  PSRSON 
DOWN//VVHOCAII 
S S e  INTO 

F O T O R e ? / / / ,^

9-V

□ -

□
r  h : \ i H Y

AAAVMV A &Uy HA& 
BEEN STUN&TRV.NB 

TO BET THIS.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the turprise answer, aa

J '
P"Y  'Y  w 1

YcMcrdi;'*

V

(AMwers laaoRow)
Jumbles: FORCE LYRIC fRYINO INHALI

Answer! If hat the pruHa taui minittarU
touUii't ba uontfor—lONO \

i



Ji..
» A * .

rT-"" » i

(AP WIREPHOTO)
MILLION DOLLAK TENNIS PLAN — U m ar Hunt, left, of 
Dallas. Thursday announced prior to the U.S. Open Cham
pionships he will make a bid for control of big time tennis 
by putting up over $1 million for a series of tournaments. 
The oil executive bankrolls and serves as vice president of

World Championship Tennis which controls all leading pro
fessionals. Hunt’s partners in the venture are A1 G. Hill,

4-B Big Spring (Texas ) H e ra ld , F riday, Sept. 4 , 1 9 7 0  BfOWIl T q IcGS
Stand In Dispute

Bradshaw, Stealers
Clash With Boston

center, president, and Michael G. Davies, right, executive 
director.

Hickman Is Again BASEBALL

Carrying Chicago AMERICAN J.EAOUR 
BAIT OlVItlON

By Th# AtMcioiMi prtM  ̂ | mates and the Chicago right
Jim Hickman has ’beenlfielder again showed why with 

dubbed the Iceman by his team-1 his sizzling hitting as the Cubs

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

With Tommy Hort

If high school coaches everywhere are not concerned over 
the way professional football is eating its young, they should 
be.

The mercenaries now start early in .August and continue 
well into January. They open play Friday nights and continue 
through Monday. Even now, they may be charting plans to 
olfer football every night of the week, especially if the television 
tycoons haw dictated it.

Their greed is showing through and can only hurt them 
in the end. By the time the high schools begin playing (the sec
ond week in September), the pro season seems half over. In 
their lust Ic meet baseball head on and bluff it into a c-omer, 
they’re inflicting grievous and perhaps fatal wounds on the 
incubator of the game, the high school level of competition.

Without patronage, high school football cannot exist as we 
know it tixlay. Already, many high schools are finding it difficult 
to Justify an expensive endeavor like football in their curriculum 
simply because the fans are being wooed away from the game.

The proicssionals say they can’t exist without booking five 
or six pre-sea.son games and without the revenue from TV.

close in on the National 
League East’s top spot.

Hickman didn’t waste any 
time going to work Thursday 
The 33-year-old veteran of nine 
major league seasons, stroked a

w. L. Pcf. G.B.Bollimore 17 4* .640 —New York 74 40 .559 11Detroit 71 4S .522 14Bolton 70 4S J19 I4WCleveland 66 70 .445 21Woihlngton 64 71 .474 22W
WEST DIVISION

Minnesota 71 ss .544 _
CalHornlo 76 59 .543 3Ooklond 73 42 .541 4Konsos City 52 43 .345 27Milwouke* 51 4S .375 24'-'!Chicogo 49 49 .355 31'/>

run-scoring single in the open 
ing inning, then crashed a
three-run homer in the second 
as the Cubs routed Philadelphia 
7-2 and moved to within one-half 
game of the division-leading 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

The 6-foot-4, 205-pounder from 
Tennessee increased his aver
age to .326 with his 29th homer 
and single and the four runs 
batted in gave him 103 for the 
year. In his eight previous big

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Boltlmort I  New York 4 Clovolond 4 Woshington 2 Botlon S DMroll 2 
Ooklond 4 CMcogo 3 California I Konsot City 0 Mllwoukeo I  Mliwfctoto 3

TODAY'S OAMES 
Clovolond (HofVj S-T) of I Kiln* 3-31, N
Detroit (Lollch 12-141 ot WotMngton (Coltmon 4-V). N
Baltimore ICutllor 21-71 ol Boston (Nagy 4-31, N
Chicago (Jonetkl 0-ISI at Milwaukee (Lockvirood 2-101, N

New York

Kon»o$ City (Drogo 7 13) ot Ookland (Hunter 1S-10I, N
Minnesota (Blyleven t-4) at Colltornlo (Moy 4-111, N

league seasons. Hickman hit national league
236. I BAJT division

LEO PRAISES HIM j w. l. pet o a
“Jim carried us last A u g u s t ” «  jo  ^ 

and, when everyone else was New York ?o ss .si» i
fading in .September, he kept ‘Jo,„ ^
right on going.’’ Cubs’ Manager I Tî ontreoi si 74 .433 12̂
Leo Durocher said. "And now| division
he’s carrying us again.” luT'S^SIiiei "  S  13

SHREVEPORT, U . (AP) — 
T e ^  Bradshaw, the passing 
whizz who has made the Pits- 
burgh Steelers winners in two of 
their three exhibition games, re
turns home tonight hopeful of 
making the Boston Patriots his 
third victim.

A capacity crowd of 30,000 is 
expect^ to watch the hometown 
boy who became pro football’s 
No. 1 draft pick ^ rfo rm  as a 
professional for the first time.

'The Steelers — particularly 
Bradshaw—were impressive in 
a 21-6 victory over the New York 
Giants last week. Bradshaw 
completed 15 of 23 passes for 
244 yards, including a 37 - yard 
touchdown toss.

His qiuck release and scram
bling ability had the sports 
world buzzing after the nation
ally televised contest.

Preston Pearson, with 190 
yards in 40 carries during the 
preseason, gives the Steelers an 
effective runner to compliment 
Bradshaw’s passing.

The defense—traditionally one 
of the toughest in the National 
Football League—is led by tack
le "Mean” Joe Green.

The Patriots will be looking 
for their first preseason victory 
after two defeats. The Patriots 
and Steelers have never played 
each other before.

Boston was bouyed this week 
when star fullback Jim Nance 
came to terms with the team. 
Howe\>er, he is not expected to 
be ready until the regular sea
son opener.

In his place will be Eddie Ray, 
a 242-pound f u l l b a c k ,  who 
achieved collegiate stardom at 
Louisiana State.

Mike Taliaferro, Boston’s No. 
1 quarterback, injured a shoul
der in a 26-20 defeat at the 
hands of the New Qrleans Saints 
last week at Jackson, Miss. How 
ever, he is expected to be ready 
for some duty.

The Atlanta Falcons, surprise 
conquerors of the world cham
pion Kansas City Chiefs a week

ago, are at Buffalo on tonight’s 
other exhibition ganne.

There’s a line-up of 10 games 
Saturday, headed by a clash be
tween the Chiefs and the Dallas 
Cowboys at Dallas on national
television Saturday night.

In a day game, the New York
Giants take on the Philadelphia 
Eagles at Princeton, N.J. The 
others are night contests, in
cluding the annual exhibition 
doubleheader at Cleveland, 
which sends the St. Louis Cards 
against the San Diego Chargers,

followed by NFL Champion 
Minnesota vs. Cleveland.

In the other night affairs it’s 
the New York Jets at New Or
leans; Baltimore vs., Detroit at 
Raleigh. N.C., Cincinnati vs. 
Green Bay at Milwaukee, Chica
go at Denver, Houston vs. Los 
Angeles in the Rose Bowl at 
Pasadena; and Washington vs. 
the unbeaten Miami Do^hins at 
Tampa, Fla.

The lone Sunday game sends 
the Oakland Raiders against the 
49ers at San Francisco.

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP)—Jim 
Brown indicated today that Syr
acuse’s football team could run 
into more opposition off the field 
than on it this season if no com
promise is found to get eight 
suspended black players back 
on the squad.

Squaring off against Ben 
Schwartzwalder, his former col
lege coach. Brown quickly 
thrust himself into the center of 
the controversy by reemphasiz
ing earlier charges of racial dis
crimination against the athletic 
department.

Although the former New 
York Met hit only .236 last year, 
when inserted regularly into the 
lineup during the last two 
month.*! of 1969 when the Cubs 
fell out of first place as the Mets 
won the East, Hickman batted 
at a .301 pace.
I He also slugged 14 of his 21 
homers and drove in 31 of his 54 i

12Son Froncitco TO 4S .511 14'/TAtlonto 47 49 .493 20Houilon 43 72 . 447 23'̂ iSon Diogo 52 13 3S5 34'̂
THURSDAY'S RESULTS 

St Loult S Hew York 3 Chicago 7 PhllodolpMa 2 PIttitMiriA at Montrool, rain Atlonto II Lot Angein 4 Son Oitgo 4 Houston 0 
Cincinnati 7 Son FrocKlsco 3 

TODAY'S OAMES 
Hrw York (Rvon 4-101 ot (Honds IS-121

More Jackets Available 
For QBC Members Here
Q B C  co-captains Harroll 

Jones and Paul Shaffer have 
received a partial shipment of 
the 84 gold jackets they have 
ordered for members rallying 
for the Gold Rush 70 campaign.

The two will make 57 of the 
windbreakers available to fans 
who accompany the Big Spring 
Steers to Sweetwater tonight for 
their scrimmage.

Odessa Races 
Are Slated

Regrettably, none of the jack
ets is small, so some of the 
women who ordered them will 
have to wait until the next ship
ment arrives. The wind- 
breakers, suitably stamped with 
a QBC emblem, cost $6 each 
— which is what the booster 
club had to pay for them.

Orders Mr approximately 60 
of them have already been 
placed by QBC members. Shaf
fer said the club hoped to have 
all of them on hand by the time 
the Longhorns open their season 
a week from Friday night.

The QBC is planning two 
functions which will involve 
both players and club members 

Ifor the week of the Monterey 
ODESSA — Labor Day cham-|game. 

pionship stockcar racing at thei players and adults will break- 
Odessa Speedbowl will feature together Sept. 11. with each 
a 35-lap championship feature. i attending paying for his
Cars from the entire West o^^,^ meal. (Interscholastic, 
Texas area will be c()mpeting league rules forbid any variance^ 
in both the modified class and gf 
stockcar class. ;

The team will also go to some 
church in a group the Sunday 
following the Monterey game

Current noint leader L. B.i
Tennison is sure to capture the 
speedway championship for
Odessa. L. B. is 52 points ahead 
of his brother. Moody, who will 
finish second.

and each Sabbath thereafter.
that 
join

Shaffer said he 
fathers of olavers

hoped
would

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Oilcogo

Perhaps that is true. But, if the sheer economics of the thing jgut 197G.

runs in that span and has c o n - e i O k b o r g B  
tinned his steady pace through- MoMrooi iRtnko io9i at SI. LouliIBortalne (Mil. K'

force the schoolboys to quit, then where will they originate the 1 “just knowing I’m playing ev- ^TjarCr'is'ni.'H'*^®*' 
raw produc t so vital to thieir system’’ 'pry day has helped.” Hickman *"r«;;:T2o.nrN"*

WHIk* Mays appears capable of going on forever In 
baseball, mainly because he stays la shape and doesn’t 
abuse his body.

Millie says be was Inspired to respect conditioning rules 
by watching .Stan Musial.

"He was a skinny sonofagun when he quit.” says Willie 
of Musial. "He knew that he had to take better care of 
himself when he got to be 39 than when he was 21.”

Musial played until he was almost 43. You’d think the 
rank-and-file players In the big leagues would learn from 
the example set by superstars like Mays and Musial. Re
grettably, most of them don't.

When be was 39, Mnsial's batting average dipped 45 
points below 3M and many observers said he was at the 
end of the line. Three years later, he hit an amazing .339 
for tiK* St. Louis Cardinals.

.\fler his relalively poor sea.son. Musial realized he 
hadn’t worked hard enough the spring before. Manager 
Solly llemus benched him early that season when the whole 
team went into a slump but Stan didn’t remove himself 
Into a corner and pout. He ran and ran and worked harder 
than ever.

Once restored to the lineup, he hit at such a sizzling 
pace, the whole team caught fire. When he finally quit. 
Musial's weight was only five pounds above what It was 
when he was a rookie.

Heavy eating, irregular hours and too little exercise 
causes an athlele to put on too much weight, with the result 
his efficiency goes down. He doesn’t fight It and his career 
ends prematurely.

said. “ Dur(K.'her has shown COn-|l-o» Ano*l« (Vonce S-SI ol Houston
|fidence in me and I really enjoy 
I playing in Chicago.” 
i Hickman’s offensive effort 
]proved more than enough for' 
Fergu-son Jenkins Thursday, 
who won his 18th game while 
striking out 10. j

The game also marked the 
end of Billv Williams’s National 
League c o n s e c u t i v e  game 
record at 1.117. Williams, the 

1 Cubs’ left fielder, had been In 
’every Chicago game since .Sept. 
21. 1967

In other NL action, St Louis 
downed the Mets 5-3, the Pirates 
were rained out in

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EoHIng I37S at bats) — R Smltb. Boston .322: A. Johnson. Coutornio .320 Runt botttd In — F. Hosrard. WotblngtBn 109: Klllebrtw. Minnesolo 107.Home runt — Klllebrew. Minnesolo 40; F Howard, Wothington 30 
RltchMo (12 docislons) — Cuellof.Boltlmoro 21-7, 7SO, 3.44: McNally, Eolll more 31-B, 724. 3 34NATIONAL LEAGUE Batting (37$ at botsl — Corty. Atlonto 3S9: CHmtntt. Rlttsburgh 359.Runt bottod In — Bench, Cincinnati 129; Rtrtt, Cincinnati 124 Home runs — BffKh, CIncinnoll 42. Perei, Clnclnrtotl 39 Pitching (12 decisions! — Simpson. Cincinnati 14.3. .124 , 3 01; Nolon. Cin

cinnati 14-S. 742. 3 21

The Speedway will have racesitheir sons in the church visita-
for the next three weeks. New tionr.

No Races Slated 
This Weekend

racing time will be 8 p.m. for' The .site of both the initial 
starting races and time trials breakfast and the church visit 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Open will be announced later, 
competition on modified stock- 
cars is scheduled Sept. 11. Also 
on this date will be special 
racing for all age groups boys' 
and girl.s with bicycles.

On Sept. 18, the final Friday;

S r u c t io n  S f  is slatJd‘. ^ I n '^ ^ ^ 7 ; j  
addition, there will also be two^^^L 
50-lap features, and the modi-
fied and stockcar events. Saturday and Sunday

Current point standings at the I"c.
speedway are: L. B. Tennison,i 7  annoum^mMt has t ^ n  
281. Moody Tennison. 233;
Shorty Alford. 171; J u n i o r  ®[d‘'»a'‘ily try m hold
Robinson. 145; Russell Bradley, P ^ p a m s  about two weekends 
131 eich month.

In

IN MITCHELL COUNTY

Yellow Cats Go 
For Fish Bait

the stockcar class, this 
year’s track champion will be 

1 Clara Terrv. She will be bat- 
]tling to win the feature race 
I tonight.
I There will be racing at the
Abilene Speedbowl Saturday
night, and also Labor Day, the 
program starting at 8 p.m.

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRKSTtlNE 
IMl Gregg 

Dial 267-7691
S&H Greeu 

Stamps

Boys 8>13
Win trophlos,
havo tho timo of your

lifo in tho 1970

PUNT, PASS 
& KICK
COMPETITION

18 trophios to bo 
awardod in our local 
PPAK Compotition

You can win in onr com
petition . . .  and keep on 
winning. You can Punt, Pass 

& Kick your way to the
NFL

your way 
All-Star Game

withfun at Disneyland, 
mom and dad along, too!

Come in and register now 
with mom, or dad, or yonr 
gnardlan. Get your free 
PP&K Tips Book with pant 
ing, passing and kicking 
tips from pro All-Stars plus 
complete rules, details

Fun for all —  all frool 
Hurry—

Rogistration onds 
Soptombor 261

SIGN UP TODAY 
FOR PPAK IN OUR 

SHOWROOM

BOB BROCK FORD
599 W. 4th 397-7424

Jennings Winner
Fishing has been 

Montreal, excellent in recent days
rpnnrlMl l-AKE champion reponea oreeh acres

S«g Warren covgM 12 giM
Cincinnati trimmed San Fran- at both Lake Colorado City and|*„^J TniS^Tro^i*' i^bi«'

'cisco 7-3, Atlanta routed Lo.s An- Lake Champion 
geles 11-4 and San Diego County.

in
.. - __  en min-

Mltch6ll I cougbt X blue gill bn; meol worms ond one 2 tb cbonnel col

CHICAGO (AP) -  Dr John 
Jennings of St. Petersburg, j 
Fla., won the North America 
Yacht Racing Union’s match; 
champion.ships for the Prince of;

blanked Houston 4-0.
SAN DIEOO HOUSTON

Ob r h bl Ob r h bl'Arcia 1, 4 0 0 0 JAlou r( 4

Roy Wblrlty ond Oxor McDougol.
Frank Neal, Big Spring,'Cron*. cougM o bo»icn»uii oi biu» gm. J “ I, .o n  crickttj. They oijo cougbl 4 chonnti"agged a 30-pound yellow cat- . t.

oVii'fish on a trotline while fishing
camobod »  30 10 ^  ? J S § | L o u l c ’s Lakcsldc Lodge on, Slocum 2b [Cotton cf 

I Ferroro If iMurrell If 'OBrown rf I Colbert lb 
' Soiei'o 3b Conniiiro c KIrbv P

4 0 0 0 Wynn If 
3 0 10 Menke tt 4 0 0 0 0 10 0 Moyberry 1b 4 0 1 0

4 0 0 o': I^ake Colorado City
The channel cat have been

3ooo>biting in both lakes and sizable' Mr"  ------ -------------- --- Solomtn of fh« taka, cougbl o
amounts of bluegill and crappie’’ cof *s« n«w orto m»

Two former 2-AAAA (now 5-AAAA) players arc tailed the 
Cigarette Twins at Texas A&M

One is (Kent) Finley of Abilene Cooper, the other (Winston) 
Beam of (Xlessa High

Totol

2 I Roder 3b 
3 110 Cedeno cf 
3 17 0 JE4Jwrd9 c 2 0 1
J 21 « Biiimgbm p 0 0 0 o[ have been reeled in.3 0 0 0 JRoy p 1 0 0 0. . .n  j  ■■

N M iiifr  pb 1 0 0 0 A  42-pound yellow catfish was 
n S S 0 S reportedly caught by Cecil 

Sneed of Colorado City near

cot from 3 fa 3'6 IM. using minnows 
and 13 croppl* and 12 boss on rod and 
red  Cecil Srwed. Colorado Cify, cougbl 
0 42-lb. yellow cot on o Irofllrte. In 
tbe upper port of tb* channel, on beef 
liver

LAKE COLORADO CITY 
CITY PARK

Wales Trophy Thursday. He]
took the title by twice beating 
Tom Pickard of 1/ing Beach, 
Calif., after they had tied 2-2 
Wednesday.

son'''oiege sV'*'# • 1 4 Grccn Atrcs at Lake Champion.
^E-Toder:’ coiiir,* •D!’e1o"3*| reported;

; Houston 3. LOB—Son Diego I, Houston 5 LAKE COLORADO CITY 
^Kkby"'"'’™ SB-Morgon, Compboll LOUIE'S LAKESIDE LODGE

IP H RERBBSO r̂onk Neal, Big Spring, cougbl a 30Kirby (W.9 14) _ 9 3 0 0 4 4"> yellow col on o trotline, using gold-
Billlnghom (L.IO-f) 1 1 3 3 3 3 0 O''" "o**" POf* of the take. He olsoJRoy ...............  3 2 3 3 0 g I I'f'sb Ho was fishing In sbollow water

Warren .Spahn, the one-Ume National League pitching great, 
likely will get a call next year to manage a big league team. 

Could It be Houston, where Harry Walker is on thin ice’’ 
Spahnie has been the boss of the Tulsa Oilers the past four 

years. He still owns a hatfull of National I.eague pitching rec
ords.

Houston's Oilers are no better than 1.VI In the .Vmerican 
ConfpreiH'p of the NFI. in the eyes of l.as Vegas betting 
Iralernlly.

Dallas has been backed down to 2-1 In' the National 
Conferenre, the same odds being quoted on I-os Angeles. 
Cleveland, whieh Is in Houston’s Eastern Division, Is the 
American Conferenee favorite, rated at 3-1.

In the wake of what has haiipened to Dallas In pre-season 
games, those odds might shift dramatieally.

..................  3 3 1 1 2  1Ltm oild- ............. I 0 0 0 0 J
H B P -by  Blllinghom ISpItilol. by 

Billinghom (Arciol. WP—J Roy, Kirby. 
Culver T—2 23 A— 5,445

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

In the north part od the take. He ol»o 
cought 0 IS lb yellow cof. D. R. Smith 
Jr and Homer, Brownfitid, cought a
4 lb yellow col on o trolllno ond o
5 lb. channel cof on o frofllne;
In deep woler by fh# plont. Kay MorrH L 
‘ lb chonnel cot on a frofllne; o lv)!” * ' Fl.h-A-Romo

woi uilng SMnner minnows. Jim  While. 
Colorodo City, coughi I boss, 4 of them' 
weighing 3V> lbs. each ond 3 ot 2'<V 
lbs

Billy Wilkinson, Colorodo City, cougni: 
some block bo-s They weighed from! 
2Vi lbs lo 3 lbs. He cought them on' 
o rod ond reel, in o boot. He was fishingi 
In tbe now area

John Poul, Big Spring, caught on I 
lb yellow cot on o rod ond reel He 
was using goldfish for boll

COPPUR'S COVE I
Dorris Yorbrough, Colorodo City, 

cougbl SO cbortnel cot weighing up to 
’/V lb She wos bshlno on the Fish-A-! 
Romo, using llvor for bolt.

Hoooy ond Marie Bond. Midlond. 
cought o nice string of crapple ond 
boss ond chonnel cot. They were fishing 
on fh* FI$h-A-Romo with minnows. Mr. 
Hovaood. Big Sprina. couoht o nice 
string ot crapple ortd chonnel cof off

Women are infiltrating the jockey ranks, .slumping for the 
right to umpire ba.seball games, want pay equal to the men 
on the pro tours In Orlando, Fla , the football pros have signed 
a female player The fern roller der’oy players are supposed 
lo be tougher than the men

.Some day U  Belle may master parallel parking

THURSDAY 
FIRST (4 fur) —HIghlond Lod 4 40,

3 40, 3 40; Mr Wade 3 40. 3 40 Cheaper 
Dovid Jr 410 Time — 116 0

SECOND 17 tur) —
4 40, 3 00 Dill's Gilt 9 00. 

Miss Stroker 4 40, 3 30, The 
Spiller 3 00 Time — 129 1-5 

Doily Double paid 27 00

Cla.ss B 
I put the

Ex-Big Springer Zay LeFevre. now coaching at 
New Home (up near Lgbliotk) predicts his team wi 
ball in tho air 75 per ctnt of the time it has iws.session.

That means (he Leopards will be passing .50 or 60 limes 
a game. Perhaps Zay’s basketball background is shaping his 
.strategy.

No doubt about it, though. Zay has a fine quarterback in 
Jim Fulling'in. a 130-pounder who already has won three varsity 
letters.

I.eFevre calls F'ullingim the best he’s .seen Against Jayton 
last year. Jim threw the ball 60 yard.s in the air on one occasion

With a backfield that dot'-sn't average out lo 1.30 pounds 
per man, .New Home doe.sn’l figure lo overpower any foe with 
it5 ground,game.

THIRD (400 yordt) — Top GollonI 
5 40, 3 40. 2 20; Rolo'j Rooster 4 4(7 2 40; 
Mr Powoll 2 20 Time — 20 9 

f o u r t h  (4 lur) — Sosse Rod 9 40, 
5 00 . 3 60. Greol Bet 47 20. 13 20.
Dolecharqer 4 40 Time — 41 I 5 

f if t h  (350 yordsi — Scoooer Skip 
1 20, 4 00 , 5 00, Rich Widow 27 10, 10 20, 
Miss Lonohorn 13 60 Time — 14 4 

Ouinello paid T4I OO
1 SIXTH (170 yords) — Wise Tonlo 4 60 
3 60, 3.00. Ori Silent 7 20, 5 40, Sen 
RIdoe Time — 47 I

SEVENTH (350 yards) — Speed Ro 
171 20, 37 00. 14 60, Bonna Bors 6 10 , 4 60, 
Mr Poncon 5 60 . 4 00; Royol Redskin 
3 60 Time 122 1 5

NINTH (Vj lur) — Porls Hostess 27 60, 
12 60, 6 20; Alvera s Pet 14 00. 7 00. Biu* 
Per* 3 40. Time 104 1-5 

Big 0  paid 2,542 10
TE6TH (4Vi fur) — Cobre 5 20, 3 00,

2 60; John's Gem 4.70. 3 00. Terrey s 
Dreom 2 40 Time 120 4 5

ELEVENTH (400 yords) — Lucky 
Foce 4 40. 3 20. 2 40; ColOQlory 3 40.
3 20. MISS Bar Kllllon S.20 Time 70S 

TWELFTH (one mile) — Tonklller
9 40. 4 20. 3 40 Mlsshtwnnh 3 60. 3 70 
Knlghl Over 8 20 Time 144 2 $

Ouinello poid IT 00
Attendance, 3.100 Total Hondle 

156.341

o 2 lb chonnel cof They were fishing 
of the loko, caught 10 cropple from 
Ty to I lb on redborse minnows. Olen 
Hoddock. Ackerly, cougbl a S lb. yellow 
col In the north port of fhe take. 

MATTIES CABINS 
— ; Guy Pickett, of the take, couohf 

quille o tew Channel Cot onO Crapple. 
Mr Bonks of tbe take, caught o 4M 
lb. yellow cot and one blue cot 4 lbs. 
He wos fishing In the south port of 
the take next to Mottle's Cabins. The 
tish were really biting. A family from 
Odessa, fished oil day and couoht torn* 

ifish of every kind. We couldn't get
their names.

Chuck Stondley of the take couoht 
a 3 lb. boss; also a >6 tb. boss and 
IVY lb. boss, using jINerbugs 

Mr ond Mrs. Tom Tomlinson cought 
10 crgppie weighing up to M lb. ond 
6 nice chonnel col, up to I lb , on 
mlnrsows.

LAKE CHAMPION 
FISHER PARK

Keith Corler ond tons, from Lubbock, 
cought 34 Whitt boss ond 4 chonnti 
cot welohlng from I to S IM. each 

Mr. Hogmon, Odetto, trolling.
27 block host from 1 lo 2 lbs.

Mr. Miller, Odcsto, ond parly cought 
o couple of nice strings of boss ond 
Oise crapple.

A unit
gots a long way at

Barney Toiand 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3m St

puts you in 
the pilot’s 

seat.

caught

ATTENTION 
LITTLE CAR FANS:
WE ARE NOW TAKING 
ORDERS FOR THE NEW 
CHEVY VEGA 2300.

,kD CHEVROLET

/VA( ) M r ( x O / V \ l  I

Highland Cantar
USED TIRES

AS.
Salactad i; 
Approvad

First 
Flight 
Lesson

Want out ot the hum-drum? 
Get into the exciting world of flight. 

Just $5 lets you fly a Piper Cherokee 
with a government-licensed flight instructor. Then get 
a flying start toward your own piloLlicense. Try our

Flying Start Course -  Gives you
I four flying lessons, preliminary ground 
instruction, your own flight log book.

Piper Cherokee —You’ll learn in a Piper Cherokee, 
the world s most popular airplane with modern low 
wing —and before you know it, you'll feel at home in 
the air. Take advantage of one of these money-saving 
flight plans this weekend. —

Bia
Aircraft’, Inc.

Howard County Airport 
 ̂ Big Spring, Taxot

Dial 263-4820 ^
' Flitm Cmntmr

/  ■ i
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iven Shot At Crown
fnnrh^i ~  College week with the same old names I Texas is conceded a goodfootball starts its second c e n --------  ’ ' *
tury and a new decade next expected to continue merrily on chance to defend the national 

their winning way. I championship it captured in

1969 by winning 10 regular sea
son games, including the thrill
ing 15-14 Presidential finale

family
A  A  A  A  COLLEG E PARK SHOPPINC

center
COLLEG E PARK SHOPPING CENTER  

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.— 9 P.M.

SHOTGUNS
BELOW

DEALER'S COST
THROUGH SATURDAY

Model 940 Savage 20-Ga. $0 0^
Single Shot, 5 Only, Reg. 34.95, Now ......................................................................................  "  *

Model 940 Savage 12-Ga.
Single Shot, 1 Only, Reg. 34.95, Now ......................................................................................  "  "

Model 940 Savage .410 $2 0 oo
Single Shot, 2 Only, Reg. 34.95, Now ......................................................................................

Model 1100 Remington 12-Ga. < 11  goo
Model 1400 Winchester 12-Ga. SQTOO
Automatic, 3 Only, Reg. 139.00, Now ......................................................................................

Model 1400 Winchester 12-Ga. $1 1 2 oo
Vented Rib Barrel, 1 Only, Reg. 161.94, Now............................................................................

Model 77 Stevens 12-Ga. $5500
Pump Action, Mod. Choke, 4 Only, Reg. 78.20, Now .........................................................

Model 283 T Mossberg .410 $24<’<’
Bolt Action, 7 Only, Reg. 38.95, N o w ......................................................................................

Model 500A Mossberg 12-Ga. $4900
Pump Action, 5 Only, Reg. 81.75, N o w ....................................................................................

Model 183D Mossberg .410 $24^
Bolt Action, 2 Only, Reg. 38.85, Now ......................................................................................

Model 395K Mossberg 12-Ga. $3] 00
Bolt Action, 1 Only, Reg. 59.95, Now ......................................................................................

Model 870 Remington 20-Ga. ^gg°°
Pump Action, Vented Rib, 3 Only, Reg. 121.25, Now .......................................................

Model 311 Savage .410 7 ]  00
Double Barrel, 1 Only, Reg. 96.30, Now ..................................................................................

Model B Savage-Fox 12-Ga. $3 9 °°
Double Barrel, 1 Only, Reg. 125.00, Now ................................................................................

Model 444 Savage 12-Ga. p] 7 goo
Super Imposed, 1 Only, Reg. 259.00, N o w ................................................................................

Model AL2 Berretta 20-Ga. 57*̂ °
1 Only, Reg. 195.00, Now .............................................................................................................

Model 24DL Savage .22-20-Ga. ^900
Over & Under, 1 Only, Reg. 69.60, N o w ..................................................................................

Model 58D Stevens 16-Ga. 7300
Bolt Action, 1 Only, Reg. 49.95, N o w ..........................................................................................

Model Winchester 20-Ga. 7700
Automatic, 1 Only, Reg. 139.00, Now .......................................................................................

SHOTGUN
S H E LLS

BY WESTERN SUPER-X 
12-OA.. 16-OA., 20-GA.

REMINGTON

C LA Y
TA R G ETS

135-COUNT

$ 0 1 7
- - • l b o x

Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , F riday, Sept. 4, 1970 5-B

- ' * * - I t . *  .

■ f  :  t *  , :

against Arkansas, and then 
turning back Notre Dame in the 
Cotton Bowl 21-17.

BUCKEYES CHALLENGE
The Longhorns’ top competi

tion for the No. 1 spot figures to 
come from a revenge-bent, 
keyed-up Ohio State eleven, fu
rious at being toppled from the 
top by Michigan in the 1969 
windup after winning every
thing in 1968 with a perfect sea
son.

Southern California, the 1967 
champion, and Notre Dame, No.
1 in 1966, also are given a shot, 
along with Arkansas. Mississip
pi, Stanford, Houston, Penn 
State and West Virginia.

The following teams are fa
vored to battle it out in the var
ious conference races: South
west—Texas and Arkansas; 
Southeastern—Mississippi, LSU, 
Florida, Alabama and Tennes
see; Big Eight—Missouri, Ne
braska and Kansas State; Big 
Ten—Ohio State and Michigan; 
Pacific Eight—Southern Cal, 
Stanford and UCLA; Atlantic 
Coast — South Carolina, North 
Carolina and Duke; Southern— 
The Citadel and Richmond; 
Mid-American—Toledo; West
ern Athletic—Arizona State and 
Utah; Missouri Valley—Mem
phis State and North Texas 
State; Ivy—Dartmouth, Yale 
and Princeton.

The last team to win consecu
tive national championships in 
The AP poll was Alabama in 
1964-65, but Darrell Royal of 
Texas thinks his Longhorns can 
repeat despite the loss of 25 let- 
termen (34 are back).

“ When things are going well, 
as they have been for us, every
body expects you to keep on 
winning,” says Royal. “We 
could have just as good a team j 
as la.st year.” 1

STARS RETURN ^
Texas’ returnees include two! 

second-team All-Americans in 
fullback Steve Worster and de
fensive end Bill Atessis; and | 
halfback Jim Bertelsen, a ' 
third-team selection.

Normally you have to search 
far and wide for a coach willing 
to predict a good season, but 
right on Royal’s heels comes 
Woody Hayes of Ohio State, who 
can call on 31 lettermen from 
1969, including two All-Ameri
cans. and 28 holdovers from the 
unbeaten Rose Bowl champs of 
two years ago.

“This team should be as 
good—a little better than last 
w a r,” Hayes .said the other 
day. “You’ve got to put us right 
near the top again, I think. But 
vou never have a great team un
less the seniors are playing 
their best 
them.”

The Buckeves’ All-Americans 
are comer back Jack Tatum, 
who could become the first de
fensive player to win the Hei.s- 
man Trophy, and middle guard 
Jim Stillwagon. Directing the 
attack is quarterback Rex Kern, 
the slickest ballhandler in col
lege ranks and another prime 
Heisman contender. ;

At Southern Cal, where only a | 
tie with Notre Dame marred apj 
otherwi.se all-winnjpg season,] 
John McKay has his backfield 
back intact — quarterback Jim
my Jones, tailback Clarence 
Davis, fullback Charlie Evans 
and flanker Bobby Chandler, 
the most valuable player in the 
Ro.se Bowl victory over Michi
gan.

w -
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IN CONTENTION — Steven Melnyk, Jacksonville, Fla., de
fending Amateur Champion, is grim faced as 'W tlp s  his hat 
on 18th hole of Thursday’s, second round of ]^ y . Melnyk 
had just birdied 18 after taking bogies on 16 and 17. He is 
one stroke under par after 36 holes of play and in conten
tion to repeat for the title. A drizzling rain hampered play 
throughout the day.

Gross Seeks 
Title Again
Ted Gross sets out to try and 

defend his championship in the 
Big Spring Country Club’s 
tournament scheduled to get 
under way Saturday.

The meet, which extends 
through Monday, determines the 
club titlist. E i^ ty  competed in 
last year’s tournament and 
t o u r n a m e n t  directors arc 
shooting for 96 players this time 
out — enough for six full flights.

Entry fee is $10 per player. 
Sixteen players will be assi^ed  
to a flight.

First two rounds of competi
tion will be determined by 

ball—every one of i matched play. The four sur
vivors will resort to medal play 
Monday to determine the 
winners.

The awards are attractive. 
Flight winners earn mer
chandise valued at $50. Run- 
nersup get $30 and third plcae 
winners $M. In addition, 
trophies go to flight winners. 

This year, tlw e  will be a

special flight for senior players, 
those 50 years of age and older. 
They will engage in medal play 
exclusively.

In the past, the tournament 
has usually been sandwiched 
around July 4 but was moved 
back this year when the dates 
for the annual BS Invitational 
were advanced a month.

Tom Kite Low 
In Amateur 
Competition
PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) — 

The way things are going for 
Tom Kite Jr., he can count on 

ting rid of the nubs and hold
ing onto the nickname “one-kite” 
as firmly as his three-stroke lead 
in the second round of the U.S. 
Amateur Golf Championship. ,

Kite, 20, a junior at the Uni
versity of Texas, rushed into the 
lead ’Thursday with a 3-under- 
par 67 for a 36-hole total of 136. 
Defending champion Steve Mel
nyk of Jacksonville, Fla., shot a 
68 and 1966 champ Gary Cowan 
of Kitchener, Ont., shot a 70 for 
a second-place tie at 139.

First-round leader Lanny Wad- 
kins of Richmond, Va., fell back 
to 140 a.s he w ad^  to a 3-over- 
par 73 on the rain-soaked 6,496- 
yard Waverley Country C l u b  
course here.

The field of 150 was cut to 61 
for today’s third round with 
those making 148 or better beat
ing the cut.

Other leaders Included Rick 
Spears of Port Jervis, N.Y., wh(C 
was tied with Wadklns at 140, 
Allen Miller of Pensacola, Fla., 
Kurt Cox of San Antonio, Tex., 
and Jim Simons of Butler, Pa., 
were at 141.

“The guys at Texas gave me 
the nickname ‘Nubs’ because I 
have short, fat, sweaty fingers.” 
the 5rfoot-9 Kite said. “ I hkd to 
change gloves three times today 
because my hands were so 
slick.”

“ But Allen Miller (who had a 
71 Thursday) gave me the nick
name ‘one-kite’ by substituting 
Kite for putt because I was putt
ing so well at the Western Am
ateur and aU this summer,” the 
Austin, Tex., native added. “I 
brought a putter for the Western 
and worked for about iqur hours 
a night for three days after that 
and my putting really im
proved.”

Kite, the only player to stay 
under par both rounds, putted so 
well he made five birdies during 
the day with putts from 10 to 18 
feet. He had two bogeys on the 
front nine, when it'was still rain
ing, but came around the turn 
with three birdies and no bogeys.

Buffs, New Home Battle 
To Scrimmage Deadlock

Palmer On Program
»

NEW YORK (AP) — Arnold 
Palmer will serve as commen
tator for NBC-TV at the World 
Series of Golf at the Firestone 
Country Club in Arkon. Ohio. 
Sept. l'2-13, it was announced to
day.

Russians Shine 
In Net Tourney
FOREST HILLS. N Y. (AP)

— What do you think of the Dav
is Cup on display beside Lenin’s 
tomb outside the red brick walls 
of the Kremlin in Moscow?

“ Don’t laugh at it, it’s possi
ble,” Dennis RaLston, coach of 
the U.S. Davis Cup team said 
after he and Arthur Ashe Jr. 
had sur\'ived a two-day, five-set 
marathon Thursday with the So
viet’s Alex Metreveli and Vladi
mir Korotkov.

The Yanks finally won 7-6, 6-7,
6-4, 3-6, 7-5, but the Russians 
came within an eyelash of beat
ing one of America’s finest 
teams.I  It WHS one of the obscure little 

I dramas of the 1970 ILS. Open 
' Tennis Championships enacted 
not without notice.

Fans, hearing of the resump- 
Ition of a match halted after the 
i third set Wednesday liecause of 
! darkne.ss, poured out of the 
stands, then pushed and shoved 
for a sight of the U.S,-Soviet 

I duel on field court No. 7.
' A smash by Korotkov that 
would have tied the fifth .set 6-6| Metreveli said. “We have per-

served last and would have had 
an 80-20 chance of winning,”

’i  think they would have won 
if we’d gone into a tie break.” 
said Ashe.

Both Americans praised the 
Russians.

Metreveli. 25, dark and good- 
looking. a journalism student at 
Georgia University and Korot
kov, 22, stocky, a physical edu
cation student in Moscow, both 
are still in the singles division.

Metreveli, six times Soviet 
champion, plays Pat Cornejo 'di 
Chile today and Korotkov faces | 
Pancho Gonzales. !

Rod Laver, John Newcombe' 
and Tony Roche led the advance 
of Australian favorites into the 
third round Thursday while; 
Ashe remained a threat with a 
6-7. 6-4, 6-3, 6-4 victory over 18-j 
year-old Roscoe Tanner of Look-' 
out Mountain, Tenn. ,

The Russians making their j 
first U.S. tennis visit since 1962,1 
are creating considerable atten-i 
tion.

“Tennis is becoming veryi 
popular in the Soviet Union,” |

FORSAN — In a scrimmage while Murphy, 
to test the Forsan Buffaloes 
before their opener one week 
from today against Bronte. New 
Home gained a 3-3 split in 
touchdowns Thursday.

The Forsan offense moved the 
ball well, both on the ground 
and in the air. The defense was 
steady against ground attack, 
but. in the woi^s of one ob
server. “we leaked in the 
secondary like the Dailas 
Cowboys when it came to 
passing.”

Two of New Home’s scores 
came on long bombs after 
softening with short passes off 
the pro set. The final score 
came on a busted play when 
the New Home Quarterback,
Jim Fullingim, unable to unload 
the ball, reversed his field and 
ran 60 yards through the Buf
falo herd.

Quarterback Jeff Williams 
was sharp for Forsan, going Mi 
yards for a score on a roll-out 
play and then taking a pass 
from alternate quarterback 
Harrow Cobb for a 50-yard TD.i 
Williams then passed to halfj 
back Mike M ur^y  for another:
TD of about the same distance.

Darrow Cobb and Yard 
Griffith, tackle, along with 
Williams stood out on offense,

Griffith, Ricky 
Klahr, Steve Ytata, Jackie 
WillU and BUI McDonald looked 
good on defense.

Bronte may be down from 
last year, but no tears are being 
shed for the team since it 
plastered the San Angelo junior 
varsity S-1 in a scrimmage.

and sent it into sudden death 
was called out by the ump;re 
when it was obviously three 
inches inside the line. Ashe, 
with a display of good sports
manship, insisted the ball was 
good.

The point was played again. 
The Americans won It and then 
finally, after a half-dozen 

i deuces, pulled out the match.
“We were praying we 

wouldn't go into sudden death,” 
said Ralston, ‘̂ h ey  would have

haps 12,000 courts. Most of them 
are hard surface courts. It is a 
game of the people, a good form 
of keeping fit.”

The young Russian was ap
palled when asked if he and oth
er top Russians might take a 
shot at Lamar Hunt’s million 
dollar senes of pro tourna
ments. announced Thursday.

’’No." he replied tersely. ”We 
are amateurs We do not play 
for money. We hopeMhe Davis 
Cup never goes open.” , .

S-AAAA ll'S  
SCRIMMAGE

Following Ls a schedule of 
scrimmages for District 5- 
AAAA football teams this 
weekend:

Big Spring at Sweetwater, 
8 p.m., Friday.

Cooper at Arlington High, 
S;3I p.m., Friday.

Abilene High at Lubbock 
High, 5 p.m., Friday.

San Angelo vs. Libbock 
Coronado at Colorado City, 
7:.39 p.m., Saturday.

Odessa High at Monahans, 
7:39 p.m., Friday.

Midland Lee at Odessa 
Ector, 3 p.m., Saturday.

O d e s s a  Permian vs. 
Monahans at Odessa, 7:39 
p.m., Saturday.

Snyder at Midland High, 
7:39 p.m., Saturday.

Racing Canceled
CHICAGO (AP) -  Harness 

racing was canceled at Wash
ington Park for the second 
straight night Thursday because 
of a boycott by horsemen.
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON 
INTO CASH.

—  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ 4 2 0

NAME

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive doys beginning ..........................

CHECK ENCLOSED 
Clip ond mail to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
My od should reod ...............................................................................................

Business Directory
; *

. f OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SU^PPLY 
101 Main 267-4421

' \ 
- r

ROOFERS—
COFFMAN ROCiFING 

200 East 24th 247 5411
4
a REAL ESTATE A

J_( b u sin ess  PKOPERIV A-1
' L 

\
1k

3000 SQUARE FEET -  300 toot tron- 
toge, ompit porking- 199 Wrighi Streel.Coll unasi.

SALE
TO BE MOVED

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FUR SALE A-2
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, reol good 
ditlon. Will toke Idle model troller 
In Irodc. 247-5144.

con-
house

M u ltip le  Listing -Service
BIG SPRIN G  M LS IS O N LY S IX  MONTHS OLD B U T . . .
our sales record Is very impressive. We have listed and sold many houses in Big Spring jmd tlw suiirow dl^sale ■ - -  . . . . . .  . .  . .  .... »  .......... ~U U i  o a i c s  i C L , i n u  iO  V C I V  U l i p i C O O I V C .  T f C  u a v c  U d L ^  a i i u  O V I \ l  i i m u i j  i is r u « 7 s .^ o  aaa a ^ i ^  ------ ----------------^

been .so successful in sales that we need listings of all types, especially 3 bedroom and 3 bedroom with den. If you want competent results ui seuing 
your house or the test selection when you purchase — call one of Multiple Listing Service Realtor offices listed below.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

263-2591
267-8460

FHA-VA Repos

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

ScDorate bids ore being occepted on the 
(allowing: l - »  « . *  44 ft. x W ft. P o r^  
ersborg steel boiWIng (pooled ^  tb« 
Amerodo Hess Corp. Comp on North side 
ot Loke J. B. Thoinas; 1—M tt. x 44 tf. x 
10 tt. Porkersborg steel building located 
ol the Amerodo Hess Corp. Comp I  miles 
Eosi ot Big Loke. Texos on Hwy. 47 ond 
l '4 ml. Sooth; 1—14 tt. x 24 tt. x I  tt. 
Porkersbufg steel building located ol 
Amerodo Hess Corp. Comp 20 miles 
Southwest ot Midlond, Texos. Hwy. 151.

Amerodo Hess Corp. reserves the right 
to reject ony or all bids. All bids to be 
moiled to Amerodo Hess Corp.. P.O. Box 
5»1, Midland. Texos. Should further In- 
formotlon be desired coll Midlond — A. P. 
Cope 4t4 5S31 between I 00 A M - 5:00 
P.M. or Fred Rice 4944S0* oMer S:00 P.M

HIGH TRAFFIC Fronloge — 100 feet 
West 41h and Golveston. Coll 247-B252.

HOUSES h'OR SALE A 4

SUBURBAN BRICK 
HOME

Never Been Occupied
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, large 
basement. All electric. Swino- 
ming jpool. 
tern. On % acre 
part.

Call 267-5555 
After 5:00 p.m. 267-5646

\l(lcr son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scnrry On. 267-2807

I I A l  I S T A T I

263-4663103 Permian Bldg.
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weekcnda
Lee Han»-267-5019 

Marie Price—2I3-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

REAL ESTATE

FORSAN SCHOOL—3 bdrms, corpe., 
Irg utll, gar, 4 lots paved, tncd, clock 
to school, S4S00.
UNUSUAL 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, walk- 
in closets, 40 tt den, Irg utility, good 
well — no water bill or city tax, plc- 
turebook yard. Priced tor quick sole. 
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrms, 3 baths, Irg 
den, fireplace, perfect tor octive tom- 
lly, retrIg air, dbl gar. Immediote 
possession.
PENNSYLVANIA ST — 3 bdrms, tVi 
baths, redec, attractive kit on front. 
Total St3,SO0 — owner will consider 
corrylng note.
SPLIT LEVEL — 5 bdrms, form din
ing, Irg den, tirepi, new carpet, cus
tom drapes throughout, huge hobby 
rm, cheerful all elec kit, refrIg air, 
dbl gar. Estab loan SU%. Immediate 
possession. Consider some trade.

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO. '
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

KENTWOOD ADON — 3 bdrms, 1U 
cer. baths, dressing tbi, entronce j 
hall, Irg. dining area, ronge-oven, 
new carpet llv. room hall, ott. gar., 
fenced.

SILVER HEELS —
19.22 acres, 3 bdrms, 2 full baths, 
Irg. den, dbl fireplace, coipeted, dbl 
gar, dbl carport, barns, good well 
water—dll for S37400.

205 JEFFERSON TOTAL SSOOO. 
2 Bdrm's, I large bath, sep shower 
Stoll, wp. dining room, ext. large
lilt, new carpet In Living, Dining, hall. 
N k» co n ae te  bosement, ott. garage.
'enced.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving l l g  Spring Since 1934 
ACREAGE — Good sandy tell, plenty
water, close to town. Grow fruit, vegs

ivoll-to fill your flee ter. Financing ovo 
oble.
2Sth STREET — En|oy country living 
—neat, clean, 3 bdrms, 2 baths. Klt-
den comb., water well, fruit trees, 
plenty garden room, no city foxes, 
equity buy, S127.9S ptnts.
CORNER LOT—2 bdrm, near schools, 
fenced yd, nice, quiet — priced to 
sell.
EDWARDS HTS. — 3 bdrms, Irg panel 
llv room, Irg bofti, dbl gar, on extra 
Irg lot. Total U 50l>—new loan available. 
NEAR BASE — 2 houMS completelv 
repainted InsIde-out. 3 bdrms, near 
school. Small dwn pmt, approx. $40 
me.
Office .........................................  247-0244
B arbara Johnson ....................  243-4921
Alto Franks ............................... 243 44S3
Bulls p u ts  ...................................14S-MS7
Bill Johnson, Rsaltor ...........  247-1264

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwen..........  268-8251
JUANITA CONWAY ............... 247-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM .............  263-3003
B. M. KEESE .......................... 267-S32S

1400 EAST 1ITH — 3 bdrms, IW
baths, carpet, oil rooms lorM. Extra 
nict. Ills tenet, Irg lot, SISJIOO. All
real nice furrHIure ond appliances op
tional at $3000.

INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrm, 2VS baths, 
brick, den, cor. fircpi., carpet, drapes, 
elec bft-lns refrlg. oir, 2-cor gar., e«- 
cellent buy.

ALABAMA — 3 bdrm brick, gar, 
fence, air, 5'A% Interest, $99 mo., 
14 Yrs. left.

1508 NOLAN — Irg. 2 bdrm, double 
gar, carpet, dropes, extra nice. $$500.
2004 RUNNELS — extra big 2 bdrm, 
Irg. detached gor. Only $4(50, smol 
dwn. Owner will carry note at 7%.
Irg. detached Only small

RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS
HOUSES FOR SALE FURNISHED APTS.

NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” | a t t r a c t iv e , c l e a n  2 bedroom
duplex, vented heat, air conditioned. 10

NEED PEACE AND QUIET?
then see this ottroc. Irg. home In 
Wosh. oreOv 6 huge rooms oil cor

minutes from Bose. 
267-7626.

1601 Lexington, $65.

^  ̂ NICELY FURNISHED 3 room duplex,
peled, draped. Huge pecon tree shoOes pointed, 100 Nolon. Coll 263-21$4
bkyd—under $10,000. _  ’ _  -----------

THREE ROOM furnilshed upstairs 
apartment, bills paid, $55 month. Coll 
267 2244, Shofter Real Estate.

IT HAS CHARM
Custom-bit. oIr con. home welcomes 
retirement In this well-bit 2 bdrm, 
lovely tile and vinyl both, cheerful 
kit ond dining area views a  pretty 
shoded bkyd., 3 huge pecan trees, 
polio, tile fence. 110.500 cosh or terms.

ALL BRICK

BIG SPRING'S Finest, moderotely priced 
one bedroom oparlments, nicely fur
nished, air conditioned, yards moln 
tolned Elliott's Apartments, 201 Eost 
6th. 247 $082.
TWO BEDROOM furnished oparlment 

Extra Irg tor $9200. Carpeted, cent. oH bills paid. Adults-rv) pets. McDonold 
heat-olr, fenced, cor. lol. Vocont. | Reolty, 267-4097 or 243-7415̂ ___________

“TOPS” IN LOCATION |Tvyb r o o m  furnished -opoitmenls, prl
Prestige ond Ouollty, delightful wood ! vote boths, retrewrotoM . Bills pold, 
ed yd. Lrg den ond kitchen overlook-' c l ^  In, 405 Main, 247-Uw.__ __________

IsT? r ^ s  “ t h e  CARLTON"HOUSE
built-in vonities. "Frultwood” St Pu'^nlshed & Unfurnished Aportm toti 
Chorles kitchen with many, mony Refrigeroted oir, corpet, dropes, pool$105 M O N T H  M t7o r  blt-Viv ' F l n i i i ” c o i^ p e i ', ' 'd ro ^ is  TV Coble, w o sh e rs , d ry e r s ,  c o r jw r ts

fo r 3 co r-  H ea lin g  a n d  re tr Ig  o ir  u n its  In eoch  2^1 M a F C V  D r .  263-6186
b it-ln  s to v e . A lt. g a ra g e . L ike new  c o r  o n llq u e  b ric k  h o m e . . .  . l £ —  _
pet Low T U lT U ir  A1>I? C fT PU  ‘FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oportWANT A SMALLER HOME? THERE ARE SUCH ments one to three bedrooms, bills

Thi« owner hos extro nice 2 bdrm., 1| Things! "Equity buys" 544%, pmts paid. 140 00 op. Office hours: $ 004:00 
both seoorote dining room, Irg. llv. rm, $147 . . Lrg brick, 3 bdrms, 2 boths 263 7$11, 243 4640. 247 734$, Soothlond
Dius Quest house In reor. Total price I Vocont — move right In, Total price'Apartm ents, Air Bose Rood
wiflOO i *'*'9<* . . Hurry, see todoyl -- —------- ----------
PRICE REDUCED , iCLEAN AND SPARKLING

tor quick sale. Owner Is gone, house; 3 bdrm home on outskirts ot city
People of Distinction

Is vocont. 3 Irg. bdrms., 2 boths, tornnol 
llv-dining. Nice kit.-den steps to en
closed gor. College Pork.
NEW SHAG CARPET

throughout this newly pointed 4 bdrm..
2 both, Brick HOME Cothedrol celling 
In llv. ond dining room. All elec. kit. 
with sunny dining oreo. Dbl. gor., retrIg 
oir. corner lot. Equity buy on 4% loon. i
PRIVATE MASTER WING i

with dressing rm. of>d both L ofgt| 
dtn-dlnlog-klt. o rta . Sdporott tfdry to. 
tpoclous living rm ., or don. 2 hico cer. 
boths, Dbl. gor., nice toed. yd. Most I 
onusuol ond only $143.17 mo. I
IMMACULATE RED BRICK |

HOME hos Hie entry to over-slied den 
Iguvorgd doors to llv. room. 3 carpeteo 
hdrms., 2 pretty while boths Well op 
t i n t e d  kn. Iotas ufHItV rm. Circle 
drlvewoy, coll tor on oppointment.
14 YEARS EQUITY

now Mlling for only $1J00 coth. 4V}% 
Interett rote, ond only $75 mo. 3 bdrms.. 
lorge llv. with din. oreo, n k c  kit. with 
big pontry. Fruit trees In fned. yd. Coll

Frivocy 66x150 tncd. Dbl carport 20 
n  strg. $)04XX)

Live Elegantly At
CORONADO

NEAR HCJC
Cleanest 3 bdrm, seporote dining rm 
Carpeted, draped Owner tinoncing ot 
4W% $15. P&l pmts. Reody tor
occuponcy. Be independent, own your 
home! I

HILIuS API’S.
I. 2 & 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR ol APT 
Mrs. Alpha AAorrIson

TO SETTLE ESTATE
Just $4000 lor 100 ft poved corner 
lol — (0 rms, both) (4 rms, both) 
Need repairs bul "well worth " $4000

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

too Loncosler
263-24!)0

MARY SUTER
yi

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell I.ane) 

•67-5444

EQUITY BUY, BeouHlul brick 3 bdrms, 
|4» boths. den with tirepl. term llv rm, 
dbl gor. Near Cothollc School. Lots ot 
extras.
SPACIOUS. 3 bdrms, 2 bothv bosemeni, 
dbl gor. Owner corry papers a t 4%, 
$9500 total
GOLIAD SECTION, 3 bdrms, dining, 
some corpet, fircpI. duct oir, det gor, 
510J0O.
REDUCED PRICE, 2 bdrms, good loc. 
Needs o little work, but good buy ol 
$750 dwn. $4750 Mtot.
KENTWOOD, ottr brk complelety cor- 
pettd. 3 bdrms. 1% cer baths, ott 
tncd, nice yd. Reasonable equity, $11742 
month.
PARKHILL, 3 bdrms. new corpet. term  
dining, Irg kit, ample coWnett

HOME FOR ENTERTAINING
Double doors open to marble foyer, 

exposing formal llv-din. or beamed den 
•nth fireplace. Dream kll. has picture 
window overlooking flogstone potto. 3 
bdrms., 2 Irg. boths, many built-in ex- 
tros. Ouollty HOME In H M Iond South.
OLDER BRICK HOME

In Washington Ploce. 3 bdrm s. 3 
baths. Paneled den with fireplace, torge 
hobby room, tile tncd. yd. Loon estob 
Total $14,000

DUPLEXES

dining, Irg kn, ompie coomers ona 
closets, Irg lot. $2500 (town, owner corry 
papers, 4 ».
CHOICE BuHdlng she, 2 ocrts, $2750.

DOROTHY HARI4IND ................  247009$
WILLk d e a n  b e r r y  .............  24320*.
MARZEE WRIGHT ........................ 2434421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  347 2323 
LOYCE DFNTOK ................  ••43 4545
KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOM, family 
room, living room, 2 toll boths Coll 
247-45IP
LARGE THREE bedrooms, tomlly room 
utility room, newly decoroted, new 
corpet ond dropes, fenced yord. lots 
ot frees, on nearly one acre $12,500. 
Loyce Denton, 243-4545. Associate 
Alderson Reolty, 267 2107

FOR BEST

RESULTS, USE

THE HERALD'S

W ANT ADS!

CdH "fiOMF* For A

McDonald
REALTY
OlfiM JM-7S15

Heme M74097, 343 3940 
Oldest Realtor In Town

111 MamMidwest Bldg.
RENTALS—VA $. FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

KENTWOOD
3 bdrms. 2 boths, tomlly room, car- 
peled throughout Under $3400 equity. 
VERY reosonoble pmts, S'-liS Int.

CASH OR TERMS 2 Bedroom Apartments • Fur-
n i - w o o ,  bdrms tor the.K ing size bed-sighed or Unfumished - Air con-We hove 0 cute. dean. 2 bdrms. eol-ln
M wired 230 Pretty fenced bk yord and ed-Vented Heat-Carpetcd-Garage
poflp, ott gor, $ 7 ^  Of FHA tfrm s, n«or ^  ®«hoppfr>g ctnttf and Storage.

OfL 1507 Sycamoregood kll. oil gor, near school. $6,250, or nen to e t
w t  con h«tp you orronge th* loon. GooO P n O . ZD/*/o01
crodite little cosh.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-1

FHA properties ore offered tor sale to 
qualllleo purchasers without regard 
to the prospective purchaser's race, 
color, creed or mllofial orloln.

JIMMIE JONES, lorgest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cards. S&H Green Stomps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flrestone 1501 Gregg. 2474401
GERMANIA FARM Mutuol Insurance 
Compony — Form, Home, ond Household 
Furniture Insuronce. For Information 
coll 391-5712.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insuronce Coveroge see 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 Main 
Street, 2474144.
PILE IS soft and loftv . . . colors retoln 
brilllonce In carpels cleoned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shompooer $1.00. 
G. F. Wockcr Stores.

BUSINESS OP.
DRY CLEANING Ptont tor sole. Priced 
low tor quick sale. Good business — 
fully equipped. Coll 3(74771. After 4:00 
p.m. 263 2444
FOR SALE — Smoll cote. 103 West 
1st. For further Inter mot Ion coll 367-7$40

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorgest 
sctllng vocuum cleaners, soles, service, 
supplies. Rolph Walker, 247407$ otter 
5:00
YARD DIRT, AM sand, grovel, cleat, 
monure. truck and troclor work Coll 
Click Sond. 347 2312.
APPLIANCES NEED Repair? Coll me 
2S yeors experience with oil major oppH- 

ires. Woriiers, dryers, refrigerators, 
dishwoshers, disposols. ronges. crntrol 
heating ond oir conditioning. 247-(34l. 
2434034. H. C. Fitch.
SERVICE CALLS — $5 00 All mokes 
washers ond dryers, cenfrol heoting. oir 
conditioning. Preston Myrick 34741II.

FR EE
LABOR

Or All Mqferld* la $to<*

Seed dferti DeeM f ces»-IT  PAYSl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
M3-4544 3911 W. Hwy. N

4 FT. CHAIN UNK 
FENCE 

•  95( iMtaOed
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

CHILD CABE J-3

6-B  Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , Friday, Sept. 4, 1 9 7 0

BABY SIT • Your heme. 
West Sta. Coll 247-7I4S.

anytime. 407

EXPERIENCED CHILD 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 247-3^7.

Core-Dorotha

EkGLiSH GIRL — Baby Sit, $2.00 day. 
105 W 17th, 1433l$5.
WILL BABY Sit—my home, 
sylvonla. coll 243-2074.

1104 Penn-

EXPERICNCIO CHILD Cdre — HBYd 
own tronsportotlon. Coil 347-3412 or 347-

CHILD CARE — My home, 
sylvonla, cell 243 3421

1104 Penn-

LAUNDRY SERVlCfr^
NICE IRONING — neor Webb, 
up 2 dozen. 247 2241; 3474704.

Pick

IRONING DONE — $1 50 dozen Deliver 
otter 3:30. 433 Coylor. 243-4105.

LABOR DAY 
CLASSIFIED 
DEADLINE
W ILL BE AS FOLLOWS 

PUBLICATION DATE

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, LABOR DAY

DEADLINE
MONDAY, 9 A.M.

I AM NOT 
RESPONSIBLE FOR 

ANYTHING CHARGED BY 
ANYONE BUT ME . . .

ROY CORNELISON

MERCHANDISE

HR ■, o  •; :< 
IN C O M E  T A X  C O U R S E

aM lax ee retoe 
eeh — Aowrlee'e | 
T si teretoe -

IRONING WANTED — experienced $1.50 
mixed dozen 403 East 2nd. 247-5010.

hou si<:h old  gcnids L-4

se w in g J-l FOR s a l e  — Hetpolnt freezer, 10 cubic 
feet See at 1411 Tucson.

Work guoronteed. 107 Runnels. Alice! 18 In. MOTOROLA p O l la b lp  TV, 
Ridos, 263 2215 !good copd.........................  $49.95
ALL SEASONS Custom sewing-olter 
otions. Coll Mrs McMahon, 3434509.

A WELCH Moose Moving 15001 
Coll 263

AND Alterotlons—Mrs. 
J3II 1 Lewis. 1004 Blrdeeell Lone. 247-07$4.

Olen

17 in. GE portable TV, good
c-ond...................................  $39.95
Several used Vacuum Clean-

Me«, N •  R 
Leeieel litcee 
WIN loeeh yen le  piepere Inceeee 
lax rehirae la a eaeclel 13 week 
toMlen ceuree. Cleeeee eeave- 
alenlly echoduled la eccsian  
date eeeiklng etude Me and heuee

Enralhnenl to epea le  eH aqi 
Na preeleui IrMaiaf ar aiaaH -| 

l^enaa required.
Jaba tor Ouelltyan  Oraduatoa.

CItsut Start Ssttsmksr t4
Far CiMpfala DataNe, Wrfto ar C a * |

BLDG. SPFXIALIST
Hording Straet. ■% S p r i n g ________________________________________

p a l  FASHION MONOGRAMS — Ptrsonollzelg |-s ..............................................  $7 50 UD
gifts, shirts, palomos, blouses ond other c i 4 K

FOR YOUR building need, of o irk in d s  |Z E N I T H  fecord pUyeF . .  $14 .95

S Lf '̂ rr̂  e’Jn3S'.ŝ '“̂ '*~' FARMER'S COLUMN

to il so. OREOO
C A L L : 242-7151

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
• I

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Taping, 
bedding, iproyed ocoustlcoi ceilings. All 
work puoranleed — Free Estimotcs 
Woync Dugan. 2474540

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
RYE SEED tor sole. $3 50 per hundred. 
Call 242 2707 from l:00-5;tl.

MERCHANDISE

IF LAWSON Apt -Size gas
^  ra n g e ................................ $59.95'

K-2 MAYTAG—40 in. Gas Range,
real good ......................  $119 95
CHAMBERS 40 In. Gas 
Range ..............................  $79.95'

a  Pteaea eand me free In to n a a -H
lion about dia 1(71 H(R Block H  
Income Tax Couiea. Thit la a * *  
raquesi ter tatormalion only a n d H  
plecat ma andar aa  ab ligatlen |H

' la  anroll.
iNama.
I  A d d re s s .

BIG ENOUGH HOME FI RMSIIED HOUSES B 5
(I I -F o r  the most octive tomlly, 5 cor-
peled bdrms, 3 boths. ex-lorge living 
room, tormoi dining AM built-in kit, 
llreploce. workstiop, porking no prob
lem, under $30JX)0
(21—Your own workshop lo ll year long) 
Is only one ol mony goodies featured Tn 
this luxurious 4 bdrm home Ring our 
bell—267-4919—tor oppt. ond complete de 
tolls. No city lax.
WORTH THINKING ABOUT
(II—A 2 bdrm hothe ter $2,500 THINK 
ond coll 3474919 ond we will show

FURNISHED THREE room house, reel
nice Coll 247 S144 or 247 2559

REDECORATED
T\^0 BFDROOM ond or 3 bodrooert. 
corppted t^^oughout Ceritroi oir condl- 
tH>nino ond hootirx). wosber. fenced yard 
— yord mointoir>ed. No bills pofd. $110 
month

Call 263-4505
(2 1 - It's cute ond cleon ond oil 3 bdrms
ore corpeted. Just closing ond Lo Mo 'ONE AND Two bedroom houses. 510.00-
Pmfs
131—Price reduction ond o tew yeors to 
go Lorge $ room home. Gollod Sch 
(4)—P ^ l t  Yeurselt . 1  need tixl.sg.bul brick, big. and cheop.

A FEW LITTLE ACRES

$15 00 week Utilitiot poid Coil $63 3975.
2505 West High wo V 60
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedrooms, wofl- 
woll coroet, drooertes. oir conditioood 
venfed heot. goroge 267-2631. 263 2556
NICE CLEAN 2 room stucco house 

Ml A(%f4 (Kia Kie. 1 furnished, vroter pold. oir conditioned
l l l -A n d  this tag 3 Mrm home, lorge. „„ pets, 507 JohnsorT 267 4213

INTERIOR — EXTERIOR painting done l f w s / - c  DL**T*C 
Reasonable rotes — work guoronteed i I S l v .
Acoustic ceilings, loping, bedding Chick 
Modry. 243 1103.

RADIO TV SERVICE E-15
COMPLETE 
Coll Mrs 
ment.

POODLE grooming. $5 00. 
BtounI, 243-2**

■|.q Window-type Evap. cooler, i 
,1 room ............................. $39.95

■ c i ty .

lo r oppeint

Big Spring Kennel Gub 
Beginning Dog Obedience

THE KERLEY Compony — RodloTV 
service. Now serving Coohomo-Sond 
Springs area. 391-5740. Chapmen Rood.
Sond Springs. „  . . ..£7j-j  Training clas.s. Orientation sign

up Tues., Sept. 8, 7;30 p.m., 115 m ji,,
__a i

CARPET CLEANING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

-ZipCoda-rrrm
MERCHANDISE
UOl'SEIIOLD GOODS L4

BROOKS CARPET -  Uphoisfery. ., 
yeors experience In Biq Soring, not o V-Iiy r a r K  
sideline. Free astimates 907 East 14fh. 
coll 243 2920

267-5265 GE

267-5063 or 267-8277 TESTED
KARPETKARE, corpet-upholstery clean-, —
Ing. Bigelow Institute trolnad technician 
Coll RIchord C. Thomos. 267 5931. After 
5:30, 2624797. _____

living rm. good kil Big little form
• J l—PSST! Sonto's In Send Springs, 3 
corpeted bdrms, torge utility rm, the 
Spirit ot Christmos—$4JO0.
• 3)—Just to ocre but o better brick

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WAtVTED. Female"

AKC REGISTERED silver Miniature 
Poodle puppies. 34H) Eost 24th. 243-4S97

APPROVED

BROWN, 4 Y^AR oM. Icrga deg.
lanf

good
with children. Inttlllgenf, cxcMI 
dog Will give to someone In rural oreo 
Coll 247-4094

1, 2 & 3 BEDR(K)M 
MOBILE HOMES

VACANT NOW
2 bdrms, good loeollon. $750 down, 
$4,750 totol Owner corry balance.

LOW INTEREST RATE
3 bdrms, 2 boths. corpeted. Good boy.

TOWN 4  COUNTRY LIVING
• . ocre. 3 bdrms, both, new carpet. 
Born ond tncd tor keeping horses.

PARKHILL
step4own to lorge den In tois lovely 
relrlgeroled, 2 bdrm, 2 both.

CLOSE DOWNTOWN

home. 4 corpeted bdrms, study. 3 bathe , Wosher, central oir conditioning ond heot
■ Ing, carpet, shode trees, fenced yord,

INVESTMENT MINDED "•«'"'oined, tv  cobie, oii bins ex
( I I - w e  hove two lots with three big 2 taUd.

'’??! ^  ! FROM $70
: 263-4.‘137 263-3608

510.000 Appl. only 
(21—2 bdrm furnished. $3400 totol,
131—15x24 llv-rm, 2 bdrms, $3,750 
141-2 bdrm Brick plus 2 bdrm re n t '® " ^  Two bedroom furnished ond
house, Gollod ^hoo l, $11,000 tor both I unfurnished houses and oportments.
($1—Older 3 bdrm home with o 3 rm APP'? __ _________
J’otoi downtown. «S 0 0  p . i
RENT — 2 bdrm, stove ond Ice-box, $15 
2 bdrm $7$, furnished opts. $40 lo $40.

NO TRICKS-WE TRY HARDER

I UNFURNISHED ONE bedroom brick. 
Prefer etderly couple or one person 

I  Coll 2674419 otter 5 30. 560 month
2 BEDRoTjMS corpef.UNFURNISHED .  _________ _

r*'oTm  ..............................  JOY d u DASH dropes. stove, relriacrotor, (enced yord
rewording Income property with lorge1267-7147 .................... ROBERT RODMAN required. W. J. Sheppard Co.
3 bdrm corpeted also one bdrm nicely 243-4442 ........................... AUDlE R i f f  1347-3991__________________ ______
furnished opt.

BUILDING SITES
100 It corner on Gregg
222 ft on West 4th
100 tt. neor Intech site
100 fl Eost 2nd, heovy comerclol

ELLEN EZZELL ............................. 267 7615
PEGGY m a r s h a l l  .......  .........  2674745

;m a RGIE BORTNER .................... 243 3545
ROY BAIRD ....................................  2474104
WILLIAM MARTIN .......................  243 3751
CECILIA ADAMS ....................... 263 4153
GORDON MYRICK .......................  243 4154

LOTS FOR SALE A a 'N EA R  BASE, cleon 2 bedrooms, fenced, 
-Jico rpo rl, sloroqe. vented heot, 1402

Home lots ond
Cardinal
weekends

243-7145 otter 5:00 ond
FOR SALE: Mobile

- on •ui O' MISC. FOR RENTBig Spring on Hwy (0 247-$937 B7
RENTALS PRIVATE TRAILER Spocer fenetd tor^f 

lot. Coll 263 6944 or 263 2341

BEDROOMS B-1 BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 9
S P EC IA L  . w e e k l y  ro le . Downtown

LAUGHING
MATTFU

T. S.,- -

^  TWrV-qB-Tr*-aa

Motel on 17, to block north ot Highwy bpsta” ? Locked InIQ ^  ' shoDPino center, Coohomo. Contoct----------------------------------  — Lonnie or Buddy Anderson, Little Sooper
FURNISHED APTS. B-3 Market, 394-2151, Coohomo, Tex.
TWO ROOMS, carpeted, otr conditioned,] ANNOUNCEMENTS 
loroe wolk In closet, bills paid No pels .
4 '1 B e ll______  il.O D G E .V
3 ROOM, FURNISHED duplex In oood 
condition, wolklng distance ol town, 
carport. Apply 1500 Main.
FURNISHED DUPLEX — 1411 Scurry ' 
3 Rooms, prlvote both, oil bills poid.i 
privole backyard. I

STATED MEETING B I g 
Spring Chgpter Ng 171 R A M. 
Third Thursday each month, 
6 00 pm

T, R. Morris, H P.
Ervin .Daniel, Sec.

ora fur '
nished goroge oporfmenf, 10( We* llth l 
Street. Wosher connections, goroge, | 
occept children. Coll 391 5310 tor appoint 
ment
NICE, WELL-turnlshed two bedroom' 
oportment, wolk-ln closets, vented oir, 
ponel heot, carport, fenced yord, utility j 
room. Best rent property In Bio Spring . 
-  hurry! Coll 247-5143. After 5:30 coH| 
2474344

"My wl£e think* my saLuy is iLky.”

DEFLATED POCKETS?
\

MAKE THEM JINGLE!

STATED MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. S9( A.F. and 
A M Fvery 2nd ond 4th Thurs
day, 1:00 p.m. Visitors Wel
come.

Bill Emerson, WM.
T R Morris, Sec.

Masonic Temple 3rd-Moln
' c a l l e d  c o n c l a v e  Big

Spring Commondery No. 31 
X T Soturdoy, Sept. 5, 2:00 
P M School ot Instruction Dlf- 
Irlcl 9

R. L. Lee, E C.
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

Use ' WANT ADS

STATED MEETING 
Sprlng\ Lodge ‘to. 
and A.M, every 1st 
Thufsdov, 1:30 P -f . 
Welcomt.

E., A.l welch, WM. 
H. L iRoticy, Sec 

l is t  'ond  Loncosler

,SPE( lAL NOtI cES C-J
Just Dial 263-7331 NOW LEASING T X Forms. Dove ond 

quoll Will occommodote 64  hunters 
Coll (915) 721-3301. Colotpdo City, Texos

IFOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In- 
(suronce coveroor, se , WHson's Insuronce 
Agency, 1710 Main Coll 2474164.

WAITRESS WANTED tor prlvote club 
Apply 1609 Eost 3rd otter 1 OO pm  
Coll 267 9124

WANTED
LVNs and Registered Nurses 

Contact
Martin County Hospital 
Box 595, Stanton, Texas 

AC 915-756-3345
HELP WANTED tor lounge work No 
experience necessory. Coll 263-46(2 or 
267 925( _________
HEI.P WANTED. MIsc. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOVMENT 

AGENCY
PUBLIC RELATIONS SECY -  good
exper, sk ills .......................
CASHIER — moture with

..................  4 Only, olumlnum Lown Chairs . .exper . . . .  5210

AKC REGISTERED, block Toy Poodle 
puppies Also I'vcor old Toy Poodle. 
Coll 24116(9
FOR sa l e  — AKC registered Bossel 
Hound. 4 months oM. temole. 515. 13M 
Utah
PEKE A POO PUPPIES for 
Pedigree porenloge. Coll 2614749.

sole

C H A M P I O N  — SIRED German 
Shepherds-Llnolock-Sonroy K e n n e l s  
Block ond ton Excellent temperomeni 
2474153 ____________

TICKS, TICKS, TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff to 

kill ’em.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

GUARANTEED

Filter Flo, multi speed, teas'y 
duty, 18-lb. cap. washer. Fea- 

itunng the exclusive Mini-Wash. 
I No. WWA 8500L.

FRIGIDAIRE Retrigeroter, across topi 
freezer, 10 days nmrranty, ports ond I 
labor ....................................................  159 95

$278
COLDSPOT refrlg , no freezer, 7 yrs old, 
30 days worronty ports ond labor, S49.95'

AMANA Freezer-Retrlg., 2 d r„  90 doy 
yrarronty ports ond lober .............  S119 95

UUKloIi
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 East 3rd 267 7474

1968 Singer 
Zig Zag

Mokes decorative stttchas, buttonhales. 
blind hems, monograms, darns, patches 
539 cosh or payments of $4. IS monthly.

Call 263-3133

FOR SALE — AKC Poodle puppiqs: 
. 1507 EastAKC English Bulldog puppies. 

5th. con 243-2(09.
IRIS' POODLE Porter — Profasslonol 
grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4th 
Coll 243-2409 or 243-7900.

CARPETS CLEAN aosler with the Blue 
Luftre Electric Shompooer only SI .00 
per day with purchase of Blue Lustre 
Big Spring Hardware.

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
Only 24 In. Wide

1 cycle — 1 speed — Sets wash time, 
pre set woter temp Lid switch stops 
wosher action.

Our Lowest Price 
$159.80

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

t r a i n e e  — good personollly. office
520 00

skills $300

b o o k k e e p e r  -  need 3. Must ^
exper e x c e l l e n t

o p e n
DEPT MGR — carpet, exper,
benefits ...........................................
M N G M N T  t r a i n e e  —  lrg  CO,
locol .................................................
SALES — men's clothing, exper,
local ....................................................  OPEN
MGR — auto shop exper . .  EXCELLENT

$400-f

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2.535
INSTRUCTION

DRIVERS NEEDED
Troln now to drive stm l truck, locol ond 
over the rood. Diesel or gas; experience 
helplui but not necessary. You con earn 
over $5.00 per hour otter short training. 
For appllcotlon ond personol Interview, 
coll 214-742-2924, or write Safety 0 ^ . ,  
United Systems, Inc., 4747 Gratnq, Dol- 
los, Texos 75207. __________________

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eorn diploma rapidly In spore time. Pre
pare tor belter (ob or cotlOM. Free 
brochure. Write: Americon School, W 
Tex Dist.. Box 4453, Odessa, Texos or 
coll 563 1367. _________________
WANTED - STUDENTS - Bealnners to 
hike piano lessons. Coll Mrs. J. P, 
Pruitt, 607 Eost 13th Sti^et. Coll 243-3442
PRIVATE GUITAR Lesions — toli 
enrollment storting now 25 year member 
ot A F ol M. Don Tone, 2104 Aloboma, 
243 0193

WOMAN'S COLUMN

6 Only. Eorly Am. print Rockers $34.95 ca.

Plottorm Rockers ............................... $24.95

7 pc. used ook Dinelle Set ............. $69.95

New. walnut, Spanish, 4-drower
Chest ....................................................  $3395

Troditionol Soto, blue and green
print ....................................................  569.95

2—2 pc Living Room Suites 
—gold, I—red and block ............. $19.95

Visit Our Bargain Basement
BIG S^^RING FURN.

110 Main 267-2631
REPOSSESSED

1949 Automatic Zlg-Zog Sewing Mochlne- 
bllnd hems, buttonholes, toncy stitches, 
twin needle. $47.43 Cosh or can finance.

Midland Sewing Center 
1606 N. Big Spring 682-9309 

Midland, Texas
Dpen Sundays 9:00-7:00 Dolly

S A L E

COSMEHCS J-2
LUZIER'S FINE Cowneflei. Coll 
73)4. 106 East 17th, Odes so Morris.

367-

Wc are reducing our stocki 
Come in and shop for bargains.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
.yOOO W. 3rd 267-5661

GRIN AND BEAR IT

, . And that's my opiniod^oT7ou71n«Lljty to copa,^ 
Feeney! e. bet o f  eoona youV* welcome $o 

MKbthee berteeder tf eoe fiteT*

To

1941 CNI 
VERTIBL 
V-l tnfln fiqiilng. 6 
(rtc lb to

'49 C H I  
S pbrt. I f
Sion on 
w ilh  ( x t r

' a  CHE

m ission, 
e x tro  clei

'59 CHI 
Flat bed.

■41 MER<

*42 euicden. Pbw
metlc fix

1944 PLS 
ON, loco 
M w tr St

1949 DOI^ ----WA--
tomqflc f

W48 CHI 
equipped 
•etc, dwt
to ry  M r

Sharp $

KM OLB DAN, IM 
( to e  w ltl

1944 T-8 
•ntf Is I 
with all 
(widitlon

*44 E L  < 
ftao, puh 
(ptat, bxt

K M  DOE 
(toflon I 
ipctory I 
Irqnsmiss 
• r  brqkei

K M  V O L

K K  FO R(ood put
IT *  -
■45 F O R I

tact
mlsston,
brakes
H it in t I

*45

frqasm lsi

1941 CN

$P*r1 p«

h 6 t R ' : H

PIANOS

B/
SALE

Upright P 
Ai

Six Fomqi 
from . . . 20% Dip 

No Inti

SHi
4011144

MUSICit

GUITAR
adjustment
Insfrumenfi
24MI92.

MISCEL

DROP LE 
Volkswog* 
scopic pol 
2311 MIshI

F
Spittoons, 
books. See 
Shoes, bo 
tor, compi 
elK . moti 
Thorp te
GARAGE 
Soturdoy 
unutudl It
YARD-IN!
end tobi 
miKellont 
Scurry.
MOVING 
Wother, 
cclldnoeui 
1411 11th
GARAGE
oil soM. 
mlKOllan4
ODDS 
rummage, 
eaqtl. 40 
Mqndov-T

i



'» has 
selling

63-8251
. 167-2244 

263-3003 
2674325

rm$, IVi 
ic. Extra 
i3)00. All 
Hices op-

M baths, 
I, dropts, 
gar., «x-

Ick, gar, 
$99 mo..

2 bdrm, 
50, smatt 
a t 7%.

4, 1 9 7 0

• r  axpatt-l

•  intonM -| 
t t n  BtockI 
Thtt la a |

only and I 
obligation I

a !

L4

)eed. bea\ 7  
asher. Fea- 
Mini-Wash.

267-5722

'ASHER
Wide
(Is wosh lime, 
I twitch stops

Price

B U C K

267-5522

f to copt.

*

ANOTHER LOAD OF TOYOTAS 
A RE H ERE AND READY FOR D ELIV ERY!

nay) -

MARK II STATION WAGONS, MARK II 2-DOOR HARDTOPS, 
CORONAS (New Body Style), COROLLAS (New Completely 

Changed Body) LAND CRUISERS.

HURRYI WHILE THE SELECTION IS GOODI

JIM M Y HOPPER TOYOTA
511 GREGG PHONE 267-2555

u>:Ci!<>;;aQ'
'Get Your Hands On A Toyota —  You'll Never Let Go'

PO LLARD'S 1970

SELL OUT

1970 CAMARO HUGGER

>▲ 9

Top Quality
USED CARS

1*61 CN BVaO LBT IM PALA CON
V E R T IB LE . Bucktl saats, cantata, 
V-l angina, cow factory a ir condl- 
ttaning. Mutt too and driva to op- 
proclata ..............................................  S6U
■69 CH EVRO LET Malibu tupar 
Sport. 196 V 4 , 1 taaad trontmls- 
tion an floor, locally ownad ond 
wlHi oxtra low m ltao^. Only $2291
'a  CH EVRO LET Malibu 2-Door 
Hardtop. 307 V 4 , putomotic trans
mission, locally ownad. This It on 
txtro  cloaa Mw mliaago cor. SItgg
'»  CH EVRO LET 1 Ton Truck. 
Blot bod, 4-spood transmission, tast
•62 M ERCURY Comot 2-Door. 6 cyl- 
Indar, automatic. An oxcoHont work 
car.............................................................  S4gg
W  BU ICK Elactro US 4-Daar H - 
Bon. Pawar tiaaring, pawtr broktt, 
gawar windows, pawtr stats, outa- 
m afic transmission, factory o lr. 
.................................................................. $1195
1964 RLVM BUTH~STATI0N  WAO- 
ON, local IPw nor, o lr, outam allc 
poorar tiooring ond brakts. L K t 
now .......................................................  stag
196* DODOE SU PER tB E , 2-daor
bordtop, M3 cu. m. v - l tngkio, pa-' 
lam atic Irontm lssian, only . . .  $117$
ifM  CHEVROLET” ” NOVA, CMONinv 
atpiippod wim bucktl taots, can- 
•ala, avtaniotic tronim issraa, irc- 
la ry  olr conditlanar, pawoi- staar- 
•ng, aawar brakts. vlayl lap, a rapt 
thorp Id a a r sport caupo, only...................................  mis
IdM O LD IM O BILI trL U X U R Y ~ il'. 
DAN, Itadtd. It's a baoutllul Ughl 
blaa wHti wMla lap, law mliaago 
and Weal awnor ........................ SXTTg
1*64 f  g iR D 'n iw a^  hafdtop~ fkls 
anit Is tuHy Itadad and saaipptd 
with a ll pawor and a ir. Excallm t 
candman and pnead ngM . . . .  M l
*66 IL  C A M TlibT 'w slaaL' V-4T mi- 
gtna, aulamatic tronsmltaian, 1 Iona 
gplnl, axtra claan, goad Ntat, astro 
Wbaats ••-..-•••••■ •rr-A ----.. 11M1
t* ia  DODOK R q p T R A r* possangm 
sM Itn  wagon, local ana awnar, 
factory otr OMsdHitatr, putamaWc 
transmission, pawar tftoring, paw- 
ar broktt, raol doon ................ M SS
m t  v o l k s w a o e n ^b a s t b a c k ~ ii-
Bon, local ana awnar, aka IIM
1*99 BORO O A LA X IE, 1 Otar tadon. 
BtPd outamallc traasmtsatan, nmt
^  .....................        $19$
•6$ FORD Ootoxla $** 4-Daar Hard- 
lap, toctary o lr, oulamotic Irons- 
m istlan, pawor stoortaf. pawar 
brakts ................... ^.............  $1b6$
tfld  INTERNATIONAL flC K U B , ana 
awnor, 4 spool iroasm isslda. V 4 
ongtno, only ......................................  I9$d
W ~ C H EV R O LET Impoto 4-Daor 
Hardtop. This txtro  citon car It 
aaalppw atith: toctary o lr. pawar 
staortng and brakts, automatic 
tranim lstlan ...................  Only 111*1
iw s CH EVRO LET~ IM PALA, tupar 
•part. 1 door hardtop, goad candi- 
Han ............................. ^$$1$
1*61 CM BVIO LET CANURO, now 
tiros, loaol ono awnor, 1 door bord- 
tbp. vbtyt tap, S I n ckiga. RpHpv 
Sport gockpgo, only .................  S ll l i

Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , Friday, Sept. 4 , 1 9 7 0  7 -B

LABOR DAY
WEEK-END USED CAR

SPECIALS
Bank Rate Financing—Low Down j^ayments

5b6~  E
# 6 5  CHEVROLET

3rd
Impala 4-door. 

Automatic transmis
sion, air. This one is 
as sound as they come 
and it’s clean as a 
pin. Come drive it, 
price reduced |100, 
now $ 1 1 9 5
only
# 6 8  P O N T I A C

S T A T I O N  
WAGON. Big roomy 9- 
p a s s e n g e r ,  power 
steering and brakes, 
air, luggage rack. This 
is a local one owner 
that’s ready to go.
s-ve $ 2 6 9 51200, only'

^ 6 6 cat 4 - Door. 
Perfect family car. 
Power, air conditioned 
with a lot of good serv
ice left. This one

K .  $1495

PONTIAC Cat- 
alina 4-Door.

This one is clean and 
quipped the way you 
like them. Power steer
ing, power brakes, air 
conditioner. Bring the 
family, check it out. 
Reduced $150, now

$1195
7 ’’f ir e b ir d  by 

Pontiac. Auto
matic transmission, 
air conditioned and

Swered by a peppy 
i V8. Real Ameri

can sports car that’s 
nice. Check it over, 
only $ 1 9 9 5

^ 6 3  PONTIAC Le- 
Mans Convert

ible. 328 V8, automatic 
transmission, tires like 
new. Perfect for school 
car or personal car. 
Priced low $ 5 9 5
at only

5 DEMOSHN^STOCK"
2—Catalina 4-Doors, 1—Bonneville Brougham 
1—LeMans 4-Door, 1—Catalina Station Wagon

Equipped with: V-8 engine, radio, tinted glass, 
padded dash, 2-speed electric windshield wipers, 
automatic windshield washers, E-78x14 belted #

^ 2 6 9 6
whitewall tires, full wheel covers and more. 
Stock number 6-579.

FU LL SIZE 4-DOOR SEDAN
This economically priced family car is fully 
equipped with all the safety and convenience
features plus 2-tpeed windshield wipers and 
automatic windshield washers, padded dash, air 
conditioner and finishad in a beautiful 
Fathom Blue with matching interior.
Ask for stock number 6-512.

$2797
1970 LONC W ID E B ED  P ICK U P

Equipped with: air conditioning, tinted glass, V-8 engine, body side moulding,
automatic transmission, radio, foam seat and gauges. Beautiful bronze and white m
tutone. Stock number 7T-644.

1970 NOVA SA V E ON DEM OS!
$2388 TH ErRE GOING FAST

ACT NOW FOR TH E BEST SELECTION

PO LLARD  CH EVRO LET CO.
1501 E. 4th PHONE 267-7421

Small wondart 
can ba saen at

Barney Tolond 
Volkswogen

2114 W. 3rd St.

PONTIAC-I
1970 MUSTANG

MACH I

Days Until 
V-Day

^ o s e d N
LABOR DAY

IN SA LU T E  
TO

AM ERICAN
W O RKERS

I

This locally owned car has only ll.ON actual miles on 
It with full factory warranty and is equipped with: 351 
cnMc Inch engine, 4-speed transmission, console. Bucket 
seats, factory Install^ 6-track stereo tape deck. You
must see and drive this fine machine in $2635
order to appreciate it..............................  ONLY

1607 E. 3rd AUTHORIZED

Phone
363-7N2

a i l  i l

IP YOU BUY bb- 
tara sating ma — 
vM balb l«sa man- 
ay.
NEW AND USED 

Say
CARROLL 
COATES 

Bab Brack BarB
But. 167-7424 
Rat. 367-16*1

The Following New Car Dealers Will Be Closed
Monday, All Day. Our Voices Are Raised In Praise

1̂

To Honor Our Working Forces.

Saa Iba i g  Chavyi. 
Cat's TroBa nawl 

ART
BLAItl NOAMS 

Pallord Cbavratal

1*94761
IStl E. 4Hi 167-7411

1107 E. 3rd ^  
PhOM • W  

26L7HI - e m o u B

'AtRCHANOiSB 1
PIAN08-ORGAN8 L4

BALDWIN SPECIAL 
SALE STILL IN EFFECT

u p r ig h t P ip n a t C aM p ta ta iv  R teonBllionaB
AnB OuarBhttbE IIM up.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 268-4037

TRUCKLOAD SALE 
ON NEW PIANOS

SIX Famous Noma Brandt ta  chaap
from . . .

20% Discount — 1 Vrt. ta Pay — 
No in taratl a r CarryInB Chwga

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
401 - 410 Andrews Hwy. 

tH.1144_________________ Midlond, Taxos

MUSICAL 1N8TRU. L-7
g u it a r  r e p a i r  ond profts$[or>ol
odlustmentt. CultorSa bati* rM ftring 
Instruments. Doh Toll#, 2104 Alobomo, 
26341f3. _________
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

DROP LEAF toble, lorge borbaqua pNl 
Volkswogan front floor mot; M «• 1 ^  
scapic pola ond antanno. Call 263-7407, 
2313 MIthlar. _____________

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

BARGAIN BOX 
College Park Shopping

New Hours Starting Sept. 1st 
'Tuesdays 10:0()-12:00 

Thurs. & Sat. 1:00-5:00
Shop ter Kheal clathas, Brpwnla uni- 
farms, twaotars, coats, thaas, desk, 
tatobad, bonks. _______

WANTED TO BUY L-U
WANT TO buy Sb*d used turnlture. Wa 
da uphalstarInB. Bill's Used Pum itura 
A Uphditlary, 1009 East 4th — at Slota. 
1 S 3 4 7 4 I . _______________________
WANT TO Buy usad furnlturo. 

olr eandlllonart
radTi>B'Pett, 2000 w art 3rd. 167-166^^**

AUTOMOBILES M
flloncft* 
Tn

MUTURCYCLI&
196* YAMAHA 175 CC, axponslan cham
ber, knabBys, lust rebuilt, axcallani dirt
bike, S3W. Call M34007.________________
HARLEV 74 CHOPPER, MM or hlghast 
oftar. 2711 Central batora 12:00 ar attar 
6:10 p.m. 16M14I.

AUTO ACCV8SURI1<:8
. ____  usad liras. BIf m atl

ja r fe tn  pricat. JIm m It Janaa 
Conoco-Flrattaflt Canlar, 1M1 Ortgg, 267- 
7601. _________________________

HAVE 0 0 0 0 ,  solid, 
ony r a r  — l a

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-1

ALTERNATORS RREUIT, S17.95 up. 
Guoronttad. E lf Spring Aula l l tc ir ic , 
3113 East Highway 10, 1634171.

MOBILE noMFA M-l
70x14

S U P E R  
GARAGE SALE 
2605 APACHE

Friday Through Monday
Spittoons, crack lugs, taols, e ^ l n g ,  
books, Scouting, comping, poll aflulpmanl, 
Sheas, bools, got stoves, oulboord mo
tor, camper olr conditioner, liras, |lgsow, 
alec, motor. Turn oil Wosson Rd. on 
Tharp to Apocha.

$695
GARAGE SALE — 2509 Lorry. Friday. 
Soturdoy ond Sundoy. Newp used ond 
unusual Items.
YARD-INSIDE Sole — Cottea tobies, ond 
and tobies, lam ps,' dishes, clothes, 
miKelloneous. Starts Fridoy, 2006 
Scurry.
IMOVlhO — MAYTAG Aulomotic 
Woahar, Moylog got ronM, 'TV, mls- 
callonaeut. Thursdoy-Frldoy-Solurdov,
1411 n th  Ploce.________________ _
GAEACE SALE: 4221 Homllton — until 
oil sold. TV, toys, books, clothes, 
miKallonaeus.
o i S su u w a  AND Ends HouSt-Anllduas. 
rummage, books, Mo rbcordt — 
eoth. 604 Johnson, 1:00-4:00, cletad Mgndoy-Tuosday.

D O W N  

$101 Payments
■Ports — Rtpoir — Insurance 

Moving — Rentals

D&C SALES
243 4337

3910 West Hwy M 
263-4S0S 263-1600

65x12
$500 DOWN 
$87 Payments

BROUGHTON TRUCK & IMPLE- JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
MENT

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
BOB BROCK FORD, INC.

BARNEY TOLAND VOLKS-
FARRIS PONTIAC-DATSUN WAGEN
JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA SH ROYER MOTOR CO.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HUNKS M-8)
t

MOBILE 
poymen 
7 days.

HOME SSOO, take up
poymenls. Fully lurnithad. Must tall in 

,. 267-1377.

H IL L S ID E
TRAILER SALES 

v p n \ f

12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft. 
Phone 263-2788 

Open ’U1 9:00 P.M. Dally 
1 Ml. East On IS 20

One 2 BDRM—Total Electric— 
ON DISPLAY-Refrlg. Air. | 

ALL DECORS 
Closed Sunday

SALE

LOAN money on New or Used 
le Homes. Low cost horord In-

First Federal Savings A Loon, SOO Moln, 
2674253. ' a u t o m o b il e s

TRUCKS FOR SALE
M AUTOMOBILES M

11970 CHEVROLET C-IO PICKUP, looded. 
loctory air, oovrer New truck ot used 

' price. Coll 263-4353. ________ __
M-IS

M » autos f o r  sa le

I ALTOS FOR SALE

M-ll

FOR SALE

C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Sales
Open ’Til 7:00 P.M. 

710 West 4th
Daily I 
267-5613

1969 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE, 24oor 
hordlop, olr, oulomollc, 14.500 rrmes, 
excellent candlllon, $2450. Call^ 2M4790.^
ONE b w N E R ^ ~ 1 9 6 4  Ponlloc Tempesl 
Stollon Wogon Custom. Good Irons- 
porlotlon, olr, good tires. Coll 263 7.401

We Are Now Showing 
1971 Model Mobile Homes. 

Save $600 On These Specials.

1965 GLAXIE 4DOOR Sedon. Looded, 
S495 or best oiler. Coll 2634765.

1x24 It., 1 bedroom trailer .............  $700
1x34 ft., 1 bedroom Sparllnetle . . . .  $1200
1x42 tl., 1'/  ̂ bedroom trailer .......... $1700
13 tl. Camper, sleeps 5 ....................  $700
Speed Boot, Commando U-2, IS ft. with 

troller, and 50 hp Mercury Thunder
bolt ....................................................... $700

FACTORY OUTLET
MOBILE HOMES 

4010 W. Hwy. M 363-62N

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

263-2788

NOW $4995 
New 12x60, 2 bdrms,

1951 STUDEBAKER, 2 - D O O R .,over
drive, 65,000 miles. Coll 263-2517 or
267-ini. ______________________
n ic e  CLEAN 1941 Chevrolet 4-daor, olr 
and power, now tires. See 6X Rldgeleo. 
2634792.

Olde English Decor
ONLY lO’̂  DOWN 

New 12x52, 2 bdrm, Contempor 
ary. Low monthly payments.
Long Term Financing Available

We DO Take Trades 
Many Other Homes—All Sizes— 

And Wide Price Range

61 CHEVROLET 4-Dr V4, oulomollc $145 
60 CHEVROLET 4-Dr '6' Standard $135
60 PONTIAC 4 Dr. V4. Aule.............  $135
'64 FALCON 2 Or. '6' Standard . . . .  $360 
SO INTERNATIONAL v,-Ten Pickup $19$
62 MERCURY COMET '6' Standard $175|

BURNETT’S 
AUTOMOTIVE 

807 Lamesa Hwy. 263-7653

1964 CORVETTE STINGRAY converllbl*, 
'327', 4 speed transm lsilen, AM-FM radio, 
aacellent condition. Coll 267-7311. ___

1964 BUICK ELECTRA '225', lull power 
ond air. Coll 263-1110.

SOW INTEREST! • 
REAP RESULTS!

Let Us Help You With 
A WANT AD 

268-7831

tra ilers

$1295 OR BEST OHer on 1945 Chevrolet 
Impolo convertible, olr, power steering. 
Coll 24344$1.

M-ll
New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Fricas Start At
$1488

Eosy Lift Hlfcnes 
EqirO' ZT Swoy S ort

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 268-7619

WE EXPECT TO B E V ER Y  
BUSY STARTING SEPT. 10 
SO IT MIGHT B E SMART 
TO ORDER YOUR NEW 
CH EVY VEGA AHEAD.

POLURD
CHEVROLET

For Best Results 
Use Herald Want Ads

i

K
\

\



FOR BEST RESUI^TS 
tS E  IfERAl.D WANT ADS

The 
Professional! 
Club

CHAPARRAL
RESTAURANT

2t7 E. 2nd 
Buffet 11-2 

OPEN 24 HRS.

presents

THE LIVING 
US

WED. 8:30-12 
F r i.-8 :31-12 
Sat.-8:30-l

1005 East Third Street
Guests and Newcomers 

Welcome!

Specials For Thursday, 
Friday And Saturday 

Delicions 
TACOS

stuffed with lettuce and 
cheese

4 for $1.00
TACOS BASKET 

3 tacos, salad, fries and 
sauce

$ 1.00
Food I t

Always Bust At
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
Open 10 am-10 pm dally 

open till 11 pm Fri. and Sat.
CIos<^ Sunday 

Dial 207-2770 1200 E. 4th
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

NOW
SHOWING

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated GP

A w aken t o ^ a  w orld of w onder
^ y  and enchantm ent!

W A L T W S N t V

g e a u i

> T E C H N I R A M A *  T E C H N I C O L O R *
•* NviM W MW WtU M

ALL CHILDREN 50c

NOW 
SHOWING 
Rated GP

Open 7:N 
Features 

7:15 & 5:35

SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
OPEN 12:45

War. It’s a dying business.

‘A V

ib o L a te T h e H e ro If
ABC PicturM Corp * i I Ftomm MeiirM arm

ar Associates end Aldrich Production •« Robert Aldr»ch‘t

T N i OISTV OOnM**IboLateTheH ero
Michael Caine Cliff Robertson 

Ian Bannen Harry Andrews 
Denholm Elliott Ronald Fraser 

Ken Takakura Bp«o«l BuPM Mar Henry Fonda
KrM.oi.TW nob«rt Aldrich mo Luka* Ha liar 

Mary ky Robert Aldrich M  Robert Sherman mumc oy Gerald Fried 
proeuMO Mio MrKMd Oy Robert Aldrich

CR:j llwee*e»taTi»uie'ie» I * |
Smnatiifi CemaeMn. M I WeMceM I CerpewMe GP

Tonight
&

Saturday

Open 7:45 
'jMo*. Double 

FeatureFAR UP! FAR OUT! FAR MORE! 
James Rond 0 0 7  iibaek!

I.'

Lr- GEORGE LAZENBY*

— Plus Fun-Filled 2nd Feoturc

SU ZA N N E PLESHETTE  
IAN M eSH A N E r-

C O L L E G E  P A R K  

P H O N E  263 -1417

HELD OVEK: 
3rd BIG WEEK!

Matinees Wed., Sat. and Sun. at 1:30 and 3:25 
Each Evening at 7:00 and 5:00 

M A K E  R E S E R V A T IO N

IMstime.. 2a a
Bayoadthe VneyaftkeDolls
A Ihtt Mi|or ProdMctioa PANAsnr coiff ly DELUXE

Late Show Erl. And Sat., 11:15 
SWIT(HER(M>

Rated X, No One Under 18 Admitted

SENATORS PUSSYFOOTING? 8-B  Big Spirng (Texas) H e ra ld , F riday, Sept. 4 , 1 9 7 0

Wornen Get Support
Of 'Mostest Hostess'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the 
1930s a widowed, wealthy Perle 
Mesta campaigned for women’s 
rights—and concluded it was 
harder to unite the women than 
the rights.

Nearly 40 years later, she’s 
confident about the women.

It’s the 100 U.S. senators she’s

afraid might split and desert 
women in the crunch.

Eighty-one senators cospon
sored a proposed constitutional 
amendment to guarantee wom
en equal rights with men—but 
they didn’t really expect the 
House to do them in by over
whelmingly approving the

Tip From'Waitresses: 
'Not What We Wanted'

; CORONADO, Calif. (AP) —ley parties,” one said. “ I think 
I The waitresses at the showcase we could have done this.”
hotel Hotel del Coronado served 
at President Nixon’s state din
ner for Mexico’s President Gut- 
savo Diaz Ordaz.

But they weren’t really satis
fied—they took around only the 
hors d'ouevres and cookies.

The male waiters, hired for 
Thursday evening did the ma
jor job, serving 660 guests in 
the candle-light^ Crown Room.

“It wasn’t what we wanted, 
but we had to settle for second 
best,” said one of the waitress
es.

Anyway, they were happy 
about seeing all the celebrities 
and said they were proud to be 
there.

After the waitresses objected 
earlier this week, a White House 
spokesman said waiters were 
brought in because men tradi 
tionally serve state dinners at 
the White House.

Social secretary Lucy Win
chester added later that the 
platters were too heavy for the 
waitresses to handle.

She said a law in California 
forbids requiring women “to lift 
things over so many pounds.”

She said she didn’t know ex
actly how many, but a waitress 
said “that’s their story,” and 
that they carried heavy platters 
and trays every day.

“We have .served a lot of fan

About 50 waiters were hired 
for the event and 32 waitresses 
were on duty.

One of the waiters serving 
from the platters was asked 
during the dinner how much 
they weighed.

He said ‘about seven pounds 
loaded with prime beef”—then 
added, “not very heavy.”

OES 67 Initiates 
Walter Johnson

Pioneers Club 
Does Handwork

Walta' Johnson was initiated 
Tuesday by officers of Big 
Spring Chapter 67, Order of 
Eastern Star at the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. 0. H. Daily, 
worthy matron, and 0. H. 
Daily, worthy patron, presided.

Members made plans to at
tend the grand chapter meeting 
in Houston Sept. 28. Those to 
attend are Mr. and Mrs. Daily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Ryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. 
Ocie Mason, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McCariey and Mrs. Lois 
Peters.

Guests from the Midland 
chapter were Mrs. Gil Denny, 
worthy matron: Mrs. Elsie 
Ingram and Mrs. Margaret 
Crumm, member of the time 
and talent committee.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. J. R. Petty, Mrs. Jeanne 
Booth. Mrs. Sam McCombs, 
Mrs. Elnvo Phillips, Mrs. James 
Drake and Mrs. Leola Hale.

naeasure and forting an elec
tion-year Senate vote.

With rumors afloat that some 
of those 81 cosigners are search
ing frantically for a compro
mise way out before the post- 
Labor Day vote, Mrs. Mesta 
called a strategy luncheon at 
her lavish penthouse. Prominent 
women in politics, business, so
ciety and journalism plotted an 
emergency shoring-up opera
tion.

Mrs. Mesta, a former ambas
sador to Luxembourg and,the 
original “hostess with the most
est,” called for an end to pus
syfooting and “thank you for 
your views” hedges which some 
senators are issuing when asked 
how they’ll vote.

“They ought to be for the 
amendment—and if they’re not, 
put them out of office,” she as
serted.

Every senator will be tracked 
down by the women to declare 
himself in the next 10 days.

The women point out that 2 
million more women than men 
voted in 1968 and the difference 
is expected to be 3 million this 
fall.

Mary Roebling, president of 
■ the Trenton (N.J.) Trust Co. 
said realization of dramatic pay 
discrepancies between men and 
women and of discrimination 
against women in such subtle 
ways as limiting their enroll
ment in graduate schools are 
the basis “for the unprecedent
ed feminine revolution. We’re] 
trying to break the bonds of con
vention.”

But that doesn’t mean the 
women supporting, the equal 
rights amendment harmonize 
with all those in the “women’s 
lib” movement.

Where do they differ?
“We want to keep our bras,” 

quipped Democratic power
house Esther Coopersmith.

"Absolutely!” echoed Mrs. 
Mesta, with a look indicating 
that at the age of 79 she didn't 
think that asked too much.

(AP W IREPHOTO)
A VOTE FOR A VOTE — Perle Me.sta, society hostess and chairman of the Advisory 
Council of the National Woman’s Party, indicates her okay of the strategy adopted yesterday. 
Hoping to persuade senators to vote for the amendments to provide equal legal rights for 
women, the group proposed an election-year motto; “Vote for us or we won’t vote for 
you.”

Elbow HD Club 
Re-Elects Officers

Scale Steppers 
Install Officers

Members of the Pioneer 
Sewing Club gathered for 
knRting, crocheting and hand
work at the home of Mrs. J. 
H. Cardwell, Forsan, Tuesday. 
Refreshments were served by 
the hostess. The next meeting 
will be Sept. 15 in the home 
of Mrs. R. A. Chambers, 2113 
Warren.

Westbrook 4-H 
Plans For Exhibit

Louisiana Couple 
Announce Birth

Mr., and Mrs. J. W. Self, 
Oscar, La., are announcing the 
birth of a daughter, Amy 
Karon, Aug. 18. in New Roads 
Hospital. .She weighed 7 pounds,

114 ounces. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. 
V. Lewis, Coahoma; great- 

Igrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lewis, Luther; and Mrs

WESTBROOK , (SC) -  A 
pro^am  on the preparation of 
exhibits for the Mitchell County 
Fair this month was given by 
L. M. Dawson, school super- 
intendant, Monday at the West
brook 4-H Club meeting in 
Westbrook School. John Sweatt 
presided, and pledges were led 
by Connie Christon and Tony 
Whitesides. Tim Oden gave the 
executive report and Joyce 
McKenny reported on the rec-ent 
camp.

Pork Methodists 
Hove Reunion
Former members of the Park 

Methodist Church congregation 
met for a reunion and ice 
cream supper Friday at Bird-

1 Winnie Porch. Fort Worth; and well United Mer.hodi.st Church.
great-great-grandmother,
J. D, Hardin. Roundrock. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson Self, 
Fisher, Ark.: and great-grand
mother is Mrs Bessie Suther
land, also of Fisher.

The Park Methodist Church was 
reorganized as Birdwell Lane 
Church when the location was 
changed and a new building 
c o n s t r u c t e d .  Twenty-five 
members gathered for the 
event.

STANTON (SC) -  Sharing 
the TOPS Scale Steppers crown 
for August were Mrs. A1 
Morgan and Mrs. Gordon 
T u n n e l .  New members 
welcomed were Mrs. L. L. 
Hager and Mrs, Richard Payne.

Officers installed were Mrs. 
C. E. McKenzie, president; Mrs. 
P r e n t i s s  Hightower, vice 
president; Miss Rosa Lynn 
Louder. secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Billy Louder, program 
c h a i r m a n ;  Mrs. Derwood 
C h a r d y , photographer and 
scrapbook chairman; Mrs. Joe 
Barber, reporter; Mrs. A1 
Morgan and Mrs. W. A. 
Ringener, weight recorders; 
Mrs. Henry Louder, measurer; 
Mrs. Allen Hopper, scale 
maker; Mrs. Gordon Tunnel 
gift chairman.

Members sent -a card to Mrs. 
Lillian Severs, a regular visitor, 
who underwent surgery Wed-i 
nesday at Methodist Hospital in| 
Lubbock.

Elbow Home Demonstration ‘ 
Club members re-elected offi
cers by acclamation during 
their meeting Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Lewis Soles, 
Sterling City Route. Leaders for 
1971 are Mrs. Soles, president; 
Mrs. Kenneth Duffer, vice 
president; Mrs. Denver Yates, 
secretary; Mrs. Stewart An
derson, treasurer; and Mrs. L 
Z. Rhodes, council delegate.

Mrs. R. B. Covington, a guest, 
showed how to knit ‘German- 
style.’ Members made prepara
tions for collecting Christmas 
gifts for Big Spring State 
Hospital. Mrs. T. C. Richard.son 
won the attendance prize. The 
next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. B. J. Petty, 
Sterling City Route. Members 
will work on crafts for the HD 
exhibit.

G E T  SET FO R LA B O R  D A Y  W E E K E N D
DACRON PANT SUITS (8 to 18)
Tunic and Poncho Styles ................................. 28.00
DACRON PANT SUITS (5 to 13)
Tunic and Ponchos ............................................ 25.00
DACRON PANTS
In New Fall Colors .......................................... 12.00
SHELLS
Long Sleeves In Solids ..................................... 6.00

All Short Sleeve and Sleeveless
Tunics Reduced To Clear

THE TOM BOY
111 W. 3rd

RankAmerirard Across From Courthouse
or Layaway Next To Parking Lot

ENRON. NOW in a cass to be offered in the

E. 4th BAPTIST CHURCH
beginning Tuesday evening. Sept. 15, at 7:35 P.M. 

“THE HISTORY OF THE CHRIS’nAN DOCTRINE’

Vernon Kents 
Visit Relatives
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Kent 

have returned from visiting his 
sister. Mrs. Nettie Weir, and 
son, Robert, in Enid, Okla. They 
were accompanied by his 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr 
and Mrs, J. W. Kent of 
Graham.

Courses especially designed for 

the Sunday School teacher will be offered.

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
East Fourth and Goliad Streets

Elmer McMahans 
New Residents

A LOVELIER YOU

Bleach Obliterates 
Unvranted Hairs

aaeiemi

I By MARY SUE MILLER
I  A Lovely writes: Very dark 
I hair on the upper lip is my 
! problem. I had hoped the sun 
would lighten it during the 
summer. But no go. Would a 
bleach do the job? I think I 
would prefer bleaching to other 
methods Is bleaching the facial 
area safe"’ I would like to clear 
up the trouble before fall.

The Answer: More than ex
posure to sun is usually 
required to lighten facial fuzz. 
Made for the purpose, bleaches 
sati.sfactorily blend superfluous 
hairs into the natural skin tone. 
Hair is not removed, as with 
other methods, but lightened

New kits are especially effi- 
c i e n t T supplying necessary 
equipment — super-lightener 
creme bleach with a cylinder 
of accelerator powder, a little 
.spatula and flat palette for 
mixing. Use is easy; detailed 
instruction.s arc included, of 
course. You must make very 
sure to read and follow them 
for the Ijest results. j

As for safety:_You would not| 
bleach if the skifTWere irritated. 
You would not bleach after a 
hot bath or in a steamy room; 
skin is super-sensitive at such 
times. A cold water wash is 
the best first-aid step to any 
feeling of irritation that might 
arise during or after the 
process.

Except for individual sen
sitivity. bleaching is safe. 
Several treatments fnay be 
needed before a perfect color!

WESTBROOK (SC) -  New 
residents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer McMahan and child, j 
formerly of Colorado City, 
McMahan recently was dis-' 
charged from the Navy and is 
now employed by the American 
Petrofina Company of Texas.

Mrs. Dalton Conaway ac
companied her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Hancock, to Bryan, where the 
Hancocks’ son, Jerry, enrolled 
at Texas A&M University as a 
junior. They also visited in! 
G l a d e w a t e r  with Mrs. I 
Conaway’s sisters, Mrs. Margie 
Tenery and Mrs. C. A. Bealsey 

Mrs. Tommy Christon under-j 
went surgery at Root Memorial' 
Hospital recently.

Mrs. N. L. Fu.son, Big Lake, 
visited her parents the A. C. 
Moodys and the Carl Bacons.

Mrs. Edward Duncan, Ea.st- 
land, was a guest Tuesday at 
the .Altis Clemmers.

Ls achieved. For sure, the 
process has to be repeated as 
the need become apparent.

Hair today, gone tomorrow!
YOUR GROOMING

Put aside your grodming 
doubts and worries! Send today 
for “Your Grooming — A to 
Z,” a leaflet that covers every 
•Step in achieving smooth looks. 
It tells how to manicure and 
pedicure, use deodorants and 
depilatories, bathe for beauty, 
lend feet, hands, teeth and eyes, 
polish skin and hair, care for 
clothe.s. apply perfume, over
come personal po.sers. To obtain 
your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, "enclosing a long, self- 
addressed .stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin.

Gift Shower Held 
For Miss Beal

Miss Brenda Beal, fiancee of 
Michael Leslie Zant, was 
honored this week with a gift 
shower and rice bag party in 
the home of Miss Lana Lloyd 
at Ackerly.

The honoree was attired in, 
a purple pansuit with white neckj 
scarf as she received guests 
with her mother, Mrs. John D. 
Beal, and her grandmother. 
Mrs, M. C. Grigsby.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with an 
ecru crocheted cloth and ap
pointed with crystal.

The couple will l)e married 
this evening in the College 
Baptist Church.
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Jon-Jon
Discover the 
heady excitement 
of wearing a wig 

by

a  ]

This miracle modacrylic stretch wig 
looks like your own hair. 20.00

iv. II i>« .«1*14111< ilil .̂.
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